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Other Eddy County charges
reportedly include bribery by in
timidation of a witness, attempted
fraud and conspiracy involving a
false report of a burglary to collect
insurance money and issuing wor
thless ch~ks.

Ruidoso, with the county respoI'lsi
ble for the capital improvements,
and Ruidoso responsible for opera
tion costs.

Under this new agreement, pre
sent airport administrator Fred
Heckman will no longer be part of
the management staff.

"I believe this new agreement
will cure the administrative pro
blems we've had in the past," said
Commissioner Dunlap.

"It's ~en an agonizing thing to
cometIpWiUl a·St1tfa11mii~Y,
but I do agree with this one," stated
Chairman Hightower.

"I like it," said Commissioner
Bill Karn.

When questioned about the ac
countability of the new airport com
mission, attorney Gary Mitchell
stated, ItYou'll have to rely on the
good judgment and common sense
of your elected officials."

Also during the meeting, the
county commission approved and
signed the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration grant agreement,
which is due in Santa Fe on Friday,
July 17.

seat.
She was robbed, threatened with

a lmife. driven to a motel, sexually
assaulted and kept overnight, the
report continued.

Reports indicate the Rairdons
face a number of charges in Eddy
County, including some dating back
to 1985 involving a 16-year-old girl
wbo allegecD.y traveled with the
couple for three months through
Texas. Oklahoma and Colorado.
The Rairdons were charged with
contributing to the delinquency of a
minor and conspiracy.

Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and I~n-
coin County. '

Property and .business omtets in
the county are inVited ..~, become
certificate holders inEDOj' and the
public is invited to attend the event,
"'considered to be a milestone mdltt'
area"s future,'· according: to the
release. . . .

Please see Council. page 2A

date that will be turned over to the
village upon tennination of Ute
contract.

Potter said Boyle representatives
asked to renegotlate prices
established in the 1982 contract.

While a new engin~r,might re
quire additional time to study and
update the Boyle designs, Potter
said Boyle Engineeringalso had in
dicated plans to study and updat~
those designs.

He said the village now ties an
engineering amount to any project
contract with "absolute numbers."

Also Tuesday, Village Councillor
Jerry Shaw lambasted Lincoln
Cablevision, saying she regrets
voting some months ago to extend
the company's franchise for 15
years.

Shaw, noting that she has spent a
great deal of time lately at the
hospital and nursing home. said
people have a,sked her why Cablevi
sion no longer televises CQuncil
meetings. She said people who are
unable to attend meetings have told
her they ijked watching them on
television.

,apPOirttanyone uivitbout\1isitllig
Withtbe councU.H' ,. '

Maddox salilthatnotinGbad~ "
tacted bet' '8b(jUt .puttlng,~
on' the' LTO agEmda~y.: ',' ,-

" Davis s'afd'~c ulttbere~ 'w.s,.·, -.>
~~~f,pitJI ,OIl:! ..':

will be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law," said WI1cox. He
said the allegations against the
Rairdons include bolding the
15-year-old Carlsbad girl hostage,
binding her bands and feet, gagging
and blindfolding her, raping her
repeatedly and forcing her by
threats of death to engage in
various "lewd and lascivious acts. "

Since the two also are charged
with crimes in Eddy County, Wilcox
said the two offices will "coordinate
to ensure the efficient expenditure
of state funds in prosecuting the
Rairdons for the multiple county
crimes."

According to published reports,
the UTEP student told police Bob
bie Sue ~on approached her
claiming to have car troUble. The
student went to the car and Harold
Rairdon was reportedly in the back

tracting revenue generating en
tities that can create more jobs and
help stabilize the economy year
round, according to a press r:elease
from the group. The original task
f()rc~ consists of representatives
from many segments of the com
~tuUty. EDChas :been end~rsMby
tbeRuidoso Valley Chamber of
COmmerce arid goverIUnenlS in

Dunlap remarked that safety is the
major concern, not cosmetics. "I
dontt mind walking in the mud if
rve got a safe place to land," he
said.

Another order of business was ap
proving the joint powers agreement
on the Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port, tentatively approved Tuesday
night by the Ruidoso Village Corln
ctC The agreement establishes an
airport commission. which will
oversee final development and
operation of the airport.

Unlike the old agreement where
the five powers (Uncoln County t

Ruidoso, RuIdoso Downs, Capitan
and the Mescalero Apache Reser
vation) had equal say, the new joint
powers agreement stipulates that
the entities of Uncoln County and
Ruidoso will now each have three
voting members of the airport com
mission (all elected officials of the
districts) and that the entities of
Ruidoso Downs, Capitan;
Mescalero. Carrizozo and Corona
all have one ex officio, or non
voting member.

Legislative power will, therefore,
be shared between the county and

elected officials should serve since
they are more accountable to the
people.

Approval of the joint powers
agreement stipulated that it_be
adopted by the Lincoln County
Commission and approved by the
FAA and Department of Finance
and Administration.

Later in the meeting councillors
voted ,unanimously, upon the
recommendation of village
manager Frank Potter and Under
wood, to terminate the long
standing engineering contract with
Boyle Engineering.

Potter said the contract for the
Grindstone Canyon Dam and
related facilities has been in effect
since 1982. He said that contract
was negotiated differently than the
way the village now does business.

"I had some grave concerns
regarding the ongoing relationship
with Boyle Engineering;' noted
Underwood.

Although Boyle engineers have
designed the next two phases in the
Grindstone project, a treatment
plant and a five-million gallon
storage tank, Potter said those
designs will be included in work to

counCil rneet.Utg.. '. .
Ruidoso: Mayor IJQyd. L; naviS

J said'" ,,'anmtern.6~Wedrtesday',r. m,.. ' ,,_~R " ",

aft~rt1oon tbatthe, :Wdyappqbtt
Menta, weter u~'Inatter 'of· ,",blCkof
time.;'

,Davis said that he had not spoken
_to Qte, retiring ,tfiembets ,abOut
tetuttdngmtatli~thebad 'attagx:ee
'ment withthi! viUaJte council not to. .

Economic Development Corpora
tion (EDe) of Lincoln County will
present their new organization to
the public at the meeting.

The group has formed a non
profit corporation now approved by
the state Corporation Commission.
EDe was a result of the area's con..
cern to diversify the economy by at-

three of the five board members,
and according to Tammy Maddox,
Ruidoso village deputy clerk,
"TherE! was no meetirig due to the
lack of appointments ~ing, made
by the mayor to the comttUttee."
Maddox added that the mayor ,had
said he would haV'eappOhlttnent$
mad~ If a specialxneat.ti1gcom~~p
or at the next regularly scbedUle<f

Ruidoso Police Department said
the local investigation began when
a Carlsbad girl was allegedly kid
napped by the Rairdons, who are
accused of bringing her to Ruidoso
and raping her numerous times.

Maddox said El Paso detective
Ed Camacho recognized the Rair
dons in a shopping mall and ar
rested them. Maddox said when the
two prisoners were in a hallway at
the El Paso facility, a University of
Texas at EI Paso (UTEP) student
recognized them as the two who had
abducted her and raped her the
night before.

The case involving the UTEP stu
dent led to the Rairdons' guilty plea
and sentencing Tuesday in El Paso.

Wilcox said he has notified Texas
authorities to place a hold on both
Harold and Bobbie Sue Rairdon.

"We will extradite both suspects
back to Lincoln County where they

"I agree with you~ Mr. Ellison,tt
said Commission Chainnan John
Hightower.

"I hope this isn't a continual
drain on us," said Sarah
Gnatkowski, a county rancher.

When Mary McDonald, of Car
rizozo, stated that in her opinion the
residents of Carrizozo were
overlooked when the airport plans
were made in the mid-70s and now
those same residents will be taxed
to ~' for 1t, Chairman IDghto-eveI"
ansfteretf'lter_'CWe're·trying to get
the whole county involved, Is the
point," he said. "Sometimes you
have to bury tbe hatchet."

When a resident asked if there
was any guarantee that the airport
wouldo't cost county taxpayers any
more money, Chairman Hightower
admitted that there is no way to
foresee the commercial success of
the airport. HBut,' t he added,
uthere is a limit to how much we
can afford to spend. Yau can't buy a
CadUlac if you can only afford a
Toyota."

Referring to previous discussion
about paying to pave the airport
parking lots, Commissioner Ralph

elected officials from the '~i1lageof
Ruidoso and three elected officials
from the Lincoln County
Commission.

According to the agreement
adopted by the council, the villages
of Ruidoso Downs and Capitan and
th~ Mescalero Apache Tribe will
each have an ex officio member of
the new conunission. Corona and
Carrizozo also will be asked to
name an ex officio member.

Underwood said the present five
members have gotten the airport
through its early development
stages, and now the project is mov
ing into the operational phase when
the entities will be required by the
Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) to be responsible for airport
funding over the next 2D years.

Underwood said the agreement
calls for Lincoln County to take on
developmental fiscal responsibility
and the Village of Ruidoso to take
over operations.

"1 would like it to be more at
large rather than elected officials,"
said Mayor lloyd L. Davis Jr., and
CouncUlor Larry Simon agreed.
But Underwood said the County
Commission felt strongly that

by KARL F. MOFFATT
News Staff Write r

Wednesday':; regularly scheduled
meeting of the Lodgers' Tax Com~
mittee was ClUlceleddue to a lack of
enough mem~rs to provide a
quorum.

The previous June 17 meeting of
the committee was the last for

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

A couple sentenced in Texas to 60
years each after pleading guilty to
kidnapping and rape face addi
tional charges in Lincoln and Eddy
counties, according to Harry
Wilcox Jr., senior trial prosecutor
for the 12th Judicial District.

Wilcox said Harold Rairdon, 40,
ana his 20-year-old wife, Bobbie Sue
Rairdon, have been charged in I.Jn
coln County witll five counts of first~

degree felony criminal sexual
penetration and one count of false
Imprisonment t a fourth-degree
felony.

The Rairdons were arrested in
December 1986 in El Paso, Texas,
on a Ruidoso warrant entered in the
national computer system, said
Wilcox.

Detective Lanny Maddox of the

Speculation ended on Wednesday
when the Lincoln CoWlty Commis
sioners voted to enforce a one-year
only one mil levy to pay for the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
budget shortfall.

The~ which adds up to $1 per
$1,000 assessed property valuation,
will begin November 1; 1987, In
order for the mil l~ to continue
past October 31~ 1988, tIle CtitD.tt11S
sion would have to approve another
tax levy, but could not extend the
one agreed upon today.

The one mil tax will net the coun
ty $248,827.

The new county tax was one of
three items acted upon by the com
missioners in their special meeting.
It was a public hearing, and county
voters were encouraged to speak
out for or against the levy.

Glenn Ellison stated, •'There
must be something good about this
airport ... but Lincoln County sure
does need to wage a successful PH
campaign to get people to believe
that. "

The Economic Development Cor
poration of Lincoln County will
have a public presentation at 7 p.m.
today (Thursday), July 16, in the
North Forty Room of Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Several speakers will give
presentations on the topic of
economic development. The

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Economic Development Corp. meeting is tonight

Rairdons, now convicted, will return to face charges here

Lodgers' Tax Committee lacks members for quorum
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The Ruidoso Village Councll took
action Tuesday to finalize $2.7
million in municipal sales tax
revenue bonds.

In a 'regular meeting Tuesday,
councillors OKd bonds to be paid
with the .50 percent sales tax hike
implemented on July l:Funds from
the bond sale are eannarked for the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport.

Also Tuesday councillors approv
ed a new airport joint powers
agreement, terminated a long-tenn
contract with Boyle Engineering
and, after an executive session, ac
cepted the resignation of Police
Chief Richard Swenor (see related
story).

Village attorney John Underwood
recorrunended accepting the new
airport agreement which includes a
complete change in make-up for the·
five-member commission fonned
by the 1978 joint powers document.

"uts basically ... put up or shut
up, , I said Underwood explaining
that fiscal responsibility is clearly
defined in the new agreement,
which calls for six members-three

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

CouncllOKs new airport 'agreement

County votes for mil levy to meet airport shortfall

Futurity•In

Capitan Range _ , , 10A
Opinion 18
People 2B-38
Classified , _ 58-88

Horse Classic.
The $10,OOO-added Sierra Blanca

Handicap shares Saturday's mar
quee with the $90,000 consolation of
the Rainbow Futurity.

The Florida-bred filly Elans
Special heads the field for the
$600,000 final of the Rainbow
Futurity on Sunday. Uning up
against the No.1 qualifier are Wick~
ed Dash, Dash For Speed, Chrises
Smash, Miss Daylight Run, Dash S
Diamond, Dance Hall Maskeo, Its
Called Class, Sailontowin and Oh
Bid Go. The winner of the Rainbow
Futurity pockets more than
$200,000.

in this state," noted Swenor, a
fanner president of the New Mex
ico Police Chief's Association.

,. I tried to argue with him after
the fact," said deputy chief Jim
Alston. He asked members of the
force to support the chiePs decision
and make the transition as easy as
possible.

"Assure yourselves ... the deci
sion is mine t " said Swenor. He told
his staff he appreciates their "all
hanging in and giving 1,000 per
cent t

; through budget cuts.
Swenor said he delayed his Job

switch until October 15 because he
has several projects he wants to
complete while he's chief. He said
that also gives the Village of
Ruidoso time to recruit a
replacement

Village manager Frank Potter
said plans call for advertising for
tile chiers slot, so that qualified ap
plicants, internal and exteIllal,
may apply.

Swenor told his officers that he
has been "mulling" over the pro
gress made in the Police Depart
ment under his leadership.

"We've come a long way,'· said
SwenoT.

Entertainment , .. 8A-9A
Sports 6A-7 A

, "Silver Lining" 3A
Gallery , . . . . . . . . . 5A

Top horses meet
The middle Jewel in the quarteT

horse Triple crown caps this
weekend's horse racing action at
Ruidoso Downs as the 10 finalists
for the $600,000 Rainbow Futurity
face off down the mountain track's
straightaway.

A special noon post time has been
set for Sunday's program to accom
modate the live telecast of the Rain
bow Futurity by Wmner Com
munications of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Friday9s lineup at Ruidoso
Downs reads like a Who's Who in
quarter horse racing as the nation's
top older dashers vie for 10 starting
positions in the $100,000 (est. )
World's Championship Quarter

INSIDE

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

NO. 21 IN OUR 42ND YEAR
THURSDAY, JULY 16, ,1987

The National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted today will
be partly cloudy with widely scattered afternoon thundershowers.
Winds will be out of the south at five to 15 miles per hour and the pro
bability of rain is 20 percent.

Tonight, thundershowers will be ending and skies will become
mostly fair with light and variable winds. Probability of rain· is 20
percent.

Friday, there will be isolated afternoon thunderstorms. Winds will
be out of the southwest at 10 to 20 miles per bour and the probability of
rain is 10 percent.. ,,'

The enendedforec'ast for Saturday throug1l Monday calls for most
ly fair skies except for isolatedevening thurilershowers, highs will be
71 to 87 and lows will be 45 to 55.

~ursday's predicted high $ •••••••••••••••around 80
Friday's predicted low near 48
Friday's pred1c-te.d high " ~ aroun.d 82

Ruidoso firefighters are on the scene Tuesday to ex
tinguish a blaze In the smoke house of Red Rooster
Barbecue. Three firemen and one unit responded to
the call at 4:52 p.m. and spent about half an hour
containing the fire. The cooking fire in the smoke
house got too hot, according to the Fire Department
report on the Incident. A department spokesman
said units responded at 7:43 p.m. Tuesday to a
smoke call In the Upper Canyon area. She said a fire
wasn't located.

WEATHER REPORT
Wednesday's low , 49
Wednesday's high II 80
~~yt!l l()~ ~ ~~

Ruidoso Police Chief Richard
Swenor resigned biB post Tuesday,
effective Ocfober 15.

The Ruidoso Vtllage Council,
after reading a letter from Swenor
in executive sessiont unanimously
accepted the chief's resignation.

Swenor, who has served as chief
of pollee for six years, said he
resigned for personal and profes
sional reasons. He revealed plans to
remain on the Ruidoso Police force,
reverting to his old rank of detec
tive sergeant.

"It will be up to the new chief
where I'm assigned." said Swenor
during a Police Department staff
meeting Wednesday.

I 'Effective October 15 of this year
1'11 no longer be your chief t'· said
Swenor in annoWlcing his resigna
tion to the entire police force. "You
know how I feel about all of you and
the department," he added.

"I'm just going to step out of the
catbird seat," said Swenor. "I just
don;t want to keep fighting the
stress...

"I've been all the way to the top

Where there's sITIoke

'I'll no longer be your chief':
Police Chief Richard Swenor

• - .. f __"
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Hospital personnel said Brinkley
is in serious but stable condition in
the intensive care unit of Uncoln
County Medical Center. Morris was
transferred Wednesday. to St.
Mary's Bospitalin Roswell where a
spokesman said be remains in
stable condition.

Standridge said Brinkley is a
deputy with the Lincoln County
Sberitf's Office and Morris is blB
fathBl"-ln-law.

the work, scorched and burned
trees, is more acceptable If the
reasons are understood."

This is a good time to have
prescibed burns because of the
same reasons that the fire danger is
so high, the forest is dry. Makowski
has a handheld calculator that
helps him conduct prescribed
burns. The computer can calculate
fire behavior based on information
such as wind speed, weather condi
tions, combustable materials and
personnel available. The computer
then spits out data on how faSt the
fire will spread, how high the
flames may go and how big the
perimeter may get in so much time.

"Fire can be a management tool
when used properly," Makowski
said.

prescribed burn 11'1 Lincoln National Forest, using fire as a
timber management tool. (Photos by Karl F. Moffatt.)

Road grader flips;
two are injured

A road grader accident at 2:45
p.Dl. Wednesday on State Highway
'Slleft two Cspitan men bospitallz
eel, according to official reports.

Larry Bririkley and Henry Morris
were seriously injured when the
brakes failed on Morris' road
grader travelling down Angus HIll,
said New Mexico State Police Of
Bcer Steve Standridsl:e. Be said the
men put down the bliIde to stop the
heavy eqUipment, it caught in the
pavement and Wpped the grader.

grasslands. The idea is to open the
area to more grass growth which
benefits cattle who feed there. U
allowed to continue growing and ex
panding, the scrub trees would
totally occupy the area and win out
over the grass in the competition
for nutrients and space, Makowski
said.

The Forest Service manages the
forest for five reasons: timber
recreation, forage, wildlife and
watershed. The prescribed burn is
a management tool for weeding out
unnecessary timber and clearing
debris while promoting grass
growth for forage and watershed.

"We want people to know what
we are doing, that we have resource
objectives," said Makowski.
"Hopefully the negative aspects of

by KARL. F. MOFFATT
News Staff Writer

When burning is beneficial
Sonnethlng seems to have gone

wrong in the Lincoln National
Forest.

Several firefighters were seen
Tuesday putting the torch to an
estimated 300 acres of land. And
this is the beight of the forest fire
season?

There really isn't anything to
worry about, said Steve Makowski,
a Forest Service fire and timber
staff officer with the Smokey Bear
Ranger Station. "We are just clean
ing up a lot of trash," he said.

A prescribed burn in the Dry
Eagle Lake area is being used to
clear scrub juniper and pine trees
that are encroaching onto

•

FIRE AND TIMBER
STAFF OFFICER
STEVE MAKOWSKI

Forest Service firefighters were the cause of this blazing
log and smoldering countryside as they conducted a

Steve Makowski points out the debris and scrub trees that
he hopes to clear with Tuesday's prescribed burn in the Dry
Eagle Lake area.

an existing garage at Block B, Lot
13E, Sleepy Hollow Subdivision.

---:Consideration of a proposed
policy sta tement concerning
notification of adjacent property
owners of variance requests.

--COnsider of a proposed policy
statement concerning regulation of
public relations booths.

Meetings of the conunisslon are
open to the public.

leaving a message at 257-7365, is
available to answer questions about
the program or make presentations
before clubs and organizations.

The Family Crisis Center ad·
visory board, a subsidiary of the
Refuge in Roswell, recently com
pleted a series of training sessions
for crisis center advocates. Five
volunteers completed the course.

Services available through the
Family Crisis Center include infor
mation and educational programs,
emergency shelter and referrals to
other agencies.

The advisory board recently
elected Frankie Jarrell. president,
and Jennie Dorgan, secretary.
Burdette Stampley continues as
vice-president and Reva Tallman Is
treasurer.

system in council chambers.
"I don't think it's our sOWid

system as much as it's Csblevl
sion," said Shaw. "If they had the
best kind of equipment they'd pick
it up," she added.

"They may have taken us off the
air in their gteat consideration of
viewers," suggested Mayor Davis.
lfe asked vUlage staff to check into
problems, and agr.eed tha. a public
meeting could be called.

Finally Shaw was given a round
of applause from the audience when
she said, "anyway, I said it and I'm
glad."

In other regular business Tues
day the councll:

-Heard details of an agreement
reached during a nneetlng on the
traffic circle. It was agreed the
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
will landscape and maintain the
area and the business association
won't dispute the club's
prerogative. The village agreed to
assist in getting the area cleaned up
and obtaining directional signs.

"Everyone walked away very
happy that day," noted Potter.

-Heard from Potter that the
Hollywood well replacement is 99
percent complete. He said the final
agreement calls for a series of tests
over the next 12 months.

-Received a written report on
various projects from division
director Becky Durham.

-Went into executive session to
discuss personnel, and back into
regular session to act on Chief
Swenor's resignation.

Councillors Victor Alonso and
Ray Dean carpenter were absent
from the meeting.

P&Z schedules meeting

•

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Conunission will meet at 2: 15 p.m.
Monday. July 20. in council
chambers of Ruidoso Municipal Ad
ministrative Center. A workshop is
scheduled at 2 p.m. preceding the
regular meeting.

Items on the agenda Include:
-Request from property owner

David L. Krazer for a lot line set
back variance to add a carport to

Call 257-7365 to reach
Family Crisis Center

Victims of domestic violence In
Lincoln County can now call
257-7365 to reach the Family Crisis
Center.

Volunteers are on call seven days
a week, 24 hours a day, to respond
to calls for information or help. The
emergency hotline is answered by
dispatchers at the Ruidoso Police
Department, and callers are asked
to leave a number for a crisis
center advocate to return the call.

Kathy Cheney, executive director
for the Reftute in Roswell, announc
ed recently the area crisis program
was approved for a federal grant to
implement the emergency pro
gram. She said Betsy Seiler has
been hired as part-time si te
coordinator.

Seiler, who can be reached by

Continued from page 1A
Shaw said she found that cablevi

sion furnishes television free of
charge to Lincoln County Medical
Center, but charges patients at
Ruidoso Care Center $40 installa
tion and a monthly charge.

"I think it's terrible and I want to
make a public statement," sald
Shaw vehemently.

Care center administrator Patsy
Fox confirmed that residents are
charged an installation fee even
though hook ups are already in the
wallin the rooms. She said monthly
bills are paid by family members
and amount to $17 or $18.

"I've tried to work with Mr.
Crown to get a special rate," said
Fox. She said many care center pa
tients are on Medicaid and have on
ly $30 or less a month to spend.

Councillor Ebner Pirelli agreed,
adding cablevision has "acted very
independent" since the council ex
tended the franchise.

Crown confirmed furnishing
cable service free to the hospital
and charging an lnstaIlation fee at
the care center.

Although he didn't know until
Wednesday night of council diacus
&ions, Crown said he tried Wednes
day to contact Fox to discuss a con
tract he proposes.

"other than that, I really don't
want to say anything," said Crown.
"I'd rather talk to the council face
to-face rather than talk behind their
back the way they did mine," he
added.

Members of the council disagreed
with suggestions that Cablevislon
discontinued airing council
meetings because of the sound

Rev. Kerby leaves a trail of accomplishment ~

Ing to Carlsbad, resigned his volunteer post
as the department's first chaplain. Swanor
praised Kerby for his dedication.

In spite of being on call 24 hours a
day for the police and his congtega
tion, Kerby said he takes time for
his tamily'. _ .

"My bOy and I l11ake time to go
fiShing," Said Kerby With a small
smUe. "Your job'sl1ever finish
ed-You Just ha"e to...

'l'Jirillea With the l'elipollSe he has
had in this coDUl1unity and chutch,
Kerby is looldng ahead to setllfitg
.the Carlsbad eongregatiOJl.. It's
about twiC\tthe able of the RUidoso
ebUflilt.' . .

"1'he localebuteh is ~etY impor..
taIl~t's where tile hurts are ••.
the felloWship ...peoRle wlthc!om
mon hurts and palps, ' $llid Kerby.

The Reverend Cleve Kerby takes a few moments to reflect
on his four years In Ruidoso as he makes plans for a move to
Carlsbad.

Southwestern Seminary library,
and they were two copies of the
same book," said Kerby with a
laugh. And so he ~an a program
he hopes to complete in December,

"I hope this training Win be able
to assisteach officermNewMeldco
as ministerSbeliOMe InVolved in
this important a"enue of'D)iiIistry,"
said Kerby in his letter of' resigna
tion to the RUidoso Pollee
DilPlirtment. .

lQlrbyand his wife, Sharon, plan
to take II few day1:l off beforete~"
tfng Oll Augqsl; Zto his b'1inistI'Y in
Ca.rlsbad. 'l'Ite'KerbYs have. twb
children, II lQ-Yc'lIi':'Ofd Sllll. Chris,
and a silt-year-old daughter, April...

department.
The young minister smilingly

recalls going by and introducing
himself to Ruidoso Police Chief
Richard Swenor. About that time
the chief had received information
from the International Police
Chaplains, and soon the depart
ment had its first chaplain and Ker
by had a new job.

Swenor, who is quick to praise
both the chaplain and the program,
announced at a staff meeting
Wednesday that the Chaplain One
badge has been retil"ed. He thanked
Kerby for his service to the depart
ment and presented him with a pla
que. On the plaque is Kerby's
Chaplain One badge.

Kerby is quick to say that the
chaplain program is in good hands
with Father Dave Bergs, Chaplain
Two.

Since carlsbad has no police
chaplain program, Kerby is hoping
to renew hiS efforts in his new
home. He also is developing a train
ing program entitled "Equipping
MiniBters to Develop and Ilnple
ment a Comprehensive Pollce
Chaplaincy Program." That pro

.gram, Which includes recruiting
and training ,volunteer pollee
chaplains, will serve as Kerby's
dissertation in his doctoral
progtam, . '

When doing reS<la1:ch for his ojVtl
cltaplaittey Skills, Kerby said he
disccwered very little had been
pubUshed on the subject.

"I found only two books in the

..
•,'-'"

"Anytime we vacationed, we
came to Ruidoso," said Kerby.

In addition to his duties to his own
congregation, Kerby has acted as
chaplain for the Ruidoso Police
Department over the past few
years.

"That's been a vital part of this
church's ministry to the communi
ty," said Kerby, or "Chaplain One"
as he's known at the police

"It·s been a tough decision," said
Kerby, who spent two years in car
rizozo before C"omlng to Ruidoso.
The young pastor recalls coming to
the carrizozo church right after his
graduation from Southwestern
Baptist Seminary In Fort Worth,
Texas.

Kerby, a Plains, Texas, native,
had strong ties to the Ruidoso area
even before coming to Lincolo
IJdunty as a minister in 1981.

..
Auldoso Pollee Chief Richard Swenor (right)
presElnts Chaplain Cleve Kerby With an
flwardfor his service to the community and
the Police Department. Kerby, who Is mov-

When the Reverend Cleve Kerby
preaches Sunday at First Baptist
Church in Ruidoso, it will be for the
last time as its pastor.

Kerby, who has led the Ruidoso
church for thll past four years, has
accepted a call to a congregation in
Carlsbad, and will soon be leaving
the Lincoln County area.

by FRANKIE JARREL.L.
News Staff Writer

••
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down the hol!Se' em playing "Old
Mqn GOS!!" in the L1ncolil Pageant.

The late and beloved Mayme Cae
Perry W1ed to ~y: "I see my lilac
aUd rose bushes and. iris
everywhere I go," .In mentioning
the many times she had given
friends a "start" of flower, bush,
vine or tree. ,

Leo has a natural way with all
grOwing things, gardens, flowers,
and especially fruit trees. He has
grafted and budded' different
peaches, apples, cherries, plums,
and all other fruits, developing
superior fruit trees. HEl has'a keen
eye to outstanding peaches, plums
and other fruits that have just come
up by themselves· here and there.
Some have turned out to have great
size and good flavor. Also these
selected varieties are faithful pro
ducers year after year - blooming
late so as to escape the frosts. And
the whole countryside Is covered
here and there with trees - now fif
ty and sixty years old - given to
neighbors, and still bearing fruit.

'I'hese are emblems of Leo
himself - a beloved man who has
"cast his bread upon the waters" 
and these ChrIstian deeds have
returned to hlIil many times over In
the deep fondneSB we all feel for
him. We wish Leo many happy
returns of the Day and rill Goo's
blessing.

Young'artist·
Zaok Baehner, a srxth-'
.grader thIs ,ye'ar at
Ruidoso Middle Sohool,
displays a pen ;;Ind .Ink
Chrlstmal> 'oard he
deslgnel'land enterealn'
the New Mexloo Artl> and
Cr;;lfts Fair Youth .Exhlblt

. In Albuquerque. He won
first plaoe for his age
group, following ;;I third.

... pIIilQeshoWJJ'lg'h'l::h!lll.age .....
group lastyear-f6r.'
another pen and Ink. The .

..drawlng was u$Eld .as the
family Chrhstmas oard,
and feature,!;; a oom
memoratlon of' the first
Christmas of Zaok's.
brother and sister, Maok
and Katie, now 18 mon
ths old,

Rodeo/Concert. ,

Ticket Order Form

U17N£W' MEXICO STA'1'£FAlB
September 11-21 Albuquerque
Racihg Sej>tember n-27. 308< O¢tol'1<lr 1-6

• 11 Days a' AlioS"" lladeo bellirtlllnll' September 16

No. Coat

The
Silver
Lining

1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

WELCOME!
VILLAGE ARTS-CRAFTS FAIR

At The Traffic Light In Midto~

JULY 3 t:hru JULY 30
Open Every Dal1 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p .....

Satnrdal1 Evening Until 9:00 p.m.
Cooae broU1se a U1bile•••buy direct frOID

artlsts/crafulDenl!

Paintings - Drawings - Pottery - Jewelry - Quilts
Batik - Original Clothing - Decorated Sweatshirts

Bandana Collars - Prize-winning Afghans
Country Crafts - Woodcarvings - Creative Toys

Framed Mirrors - Clocks - Metal Sculpture
Victorian Lace Creations

MANY SURPRISES!!!

will. Their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary drew one of the largest crowds
In the history of L1ncolri County.

Leo is a great favorite with his
Hispanic neighbors, speaking their
language and singing their songs.
He was a companion of Peter H111'd
In singing Mexican songs.

Leo can reach back Into the old
days of the chuckwagon and the
sheep camps and the Apache
Mescal pits. He has told of being
preaent when the mescal was cook
ed by' the Mescalero Apaches,
among whom he numbers many
friends.

Leo is perbaps the only S111'
vivor of the original ClIBl: of the.Last
Escape of BIllY the Kid - held In
L1ncotn In IlKO as a cll1ebratlon of
New Mexico's fo111' hundredth birth
day or Quarto centennial. And for
many years since he has brought

Dwight Yonkam
PRCARodeo

SaWyet 8'rown
PRCARodeo

ExI10
PRCARodoO

Performor

HispaniC' Hcrttngo Progrom
Alremoon and Evamr.g

1"'l'••

by Daniel Agnew Storm

26 Friday

Return thIS brd", form 'WIthcheckO'JIl<:>noy ord", pllYQbI"'to:
New Mexico State Fait Tickets
PO Box8546, Albuquerque, New MeXi.co81198
1;o1l:J!'ree. '1'ioket Older Nmt\ber: '1-MO·236·FAlR . ...

24 Thursday Larry Gatlin and The Gatlin SrathAm
PRCAROdeo

, .

26 Saturday Louise Mandrell
PRCARodeo

23 Wednesday COncGTt to bo announced
No PRCA Rodeo

, totals S. .

21 Monday Lee Greenwood
PRCARodoo

20 Sunday

22 Tuesday Entortdiner to be announced
pnCARodBO

15 Tuesday Entertainet to bo announced
PRCARooflO

18 Fnd'ay

19 Saturday B. .1. Thomas
PRCA.Rodeo

16 Wednesday Earl TbOmQ9 Conley
PRCARooeo

17 n\1lrmBy Jnnm Frtcku
PRCARod60

D.to
13 Sunday

Happy Birthday
. To Leo Joiner

A birthday get-together celebra
tion In honor,pf Leo Joiner is plann
ed for sUnday, July 19, at School
House Park - next to the library 
in Ruldoso - from 2 till 5 in the
afternoon. Everyone is Invited to
come by and share this important
mllestone along life's pathway with
Leo and his family.

Leo was born In Hico, Texas, July
20, 1907, to Homer Joiner and the
former Magllie Lora Kllllon. At the

, age of sevenne was brought to Hon-
· do, wher he hllS been a widely
known and beloved personality
ever since that year, 1914.

Inhis coming up days Leo worked
In apple packing plants, as a

· chuckwagon cook for the Flying H
· ranch, In the C.C.C. camps and
·W.P.A. during the depression, and
· with the highway and County roads.
With the C.C.C. he worked In help-

· Ing farmers and ranchers, bulldlng
· fence, and doing soU conservation.
· With the W.P.A. he worked, .In
veterans training programs.

, On March thirty, 1935, Leo's bap-
· piest dreamcame true, and his star
of good fortune shone hrightly in the
heavens when he was married to
the former Mary Lou Hall. Mary
Lou's parents also came from
Texas, and homesteaded In the An
cho ranching country. Mary Louise
and Leo have been and Btlfi are an
inspiration to all of us - fondlY
devoted to one another and theJl
chlldren - and greatly admired by
all the wide community for their
kind and ~~Cfuldeeds to friend and
stranger e. They bave raised
five chfidren: DelJil Bonnell, Patsy
Rachel' and her twin brother, Pat
Joiner, Ruth Lawrence, and Edie
Lawrence. Also fifteen grand
children and three great
grandchfidren.

Leo was Justice of the Peace for
· many years In the Hondo area, and

postmaster for a year or so in Hon
do also. He retired from the State

· Highway Department after many
· years of work of outstanding
, service.

Leo and Mary Lou's home InHon- Come ofteo•••New artists every week•••
do has been a landmark for I d· if Ii f r

· hospitality and commnnlty good.=eiieigiiainitiaiioiiru:o:l:q::u:e:g:::ts=~:q::u:a:_tycra ts
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JOHN MASON. UPHOI.b'TRRER

Price cuts of 1-3 on Venetian Blinds at 7s.6d.; hand
made Basy Chairs for ISs.: and rooms papered at 2d. per
yard.

Williamson Suggest Slave Census
After heated discussion on the issue of counting slaves

for purposes of representation in the National Congress.
Dr. Hugh Williamson of Norrh.(;arolina proposed that
the census enumeration include all free white inhabitants
and three-fifths of -those of other descriptions.' This
curious terminology cannot disguise the fact that the
Norrh.(;arolina delegate Wants to bolster his state's
representation in Congress by unjustly counting the
numbers of unfortunate Negroes in the Southern States.
This issue is sure to cause continued controversy!

Although Dr. Williamson is a notorious land speculator
and favors a Monarchy for this Nation, he is a talented
surg;eon and experimental scientist of cons.iderable
promise. The fifty·two year old delegate has served as
Surgeon General of the North-earolina Militia. as a
member pf his State's Legislature aod in the Continental
Congress from 1782 to 1185 and is currently filling
another term in the Congress.

Dr. Williamson is noted for his blunt assessment of
situations. When Dt. Franklin suggested tlrar the
Convention emplov local clergymen as chaplains to open
the debates in the State House, Dr. Williamson retorted .
that "we simply don't have the money." He was, of
course. right. The Convention and its Delegates have
\'jrruall'V no operating funds. Williamson and his fellow
Carolinians have repeatedly had to ask for increases· in
their allotments to pay for their lodging at th",.Indian. .
Queen, a commodious tavern on Fourth Srreetand

. Chestnur. Perhaps Dr. Williumson will havetn sell off
some of his Western lands! .,

Philadelphia n' jtJly 11, 1787i
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TI.e C:mweutioll recessed toda,' so tI.at tI.e De/e/!iJtcs mIglJt visit Bartram's Garden. Rufus ninA
(.H1ISS1Jcfwsett!l) aud DalJIeI ofSt. TIJOmas Jenifer (/Uaryland) carller, wblte JoI.n Bartram Jr.
COlll1lJeuts 011 lIis Fatller's la"out 01tI,e Garden to his Exeelleney Gen. WasI.iuAton. NathanIel
(l(.rl",,,, (Mtlssl/elwsetts) ,iust elUo,'s ti,e resplendent solitude 01 tI.Is magnificent Garden.

~ir. Printer:
I must insist upon the privilege of Free Press by

dcmanding that you print this letter regarding the
belligerent attitude which many people throughout
the Republic entertain towards Indians. Indians have
been represented by those who do not know them as
beasts in nature. naturally ferocious. cruel. vindictive.
treacherous. ungrateful. and deserving no better
treatment than accorded Savages. But those who see
rndians in that light. and represent them with the
stiwna or Savages. have closed their eyes to the unjost
treatment-IQdians have received or do not know what
they are talking about. The early settlers, of different
persuasions. had an opportunity to become
acquainted \'rith them are far from giving them 50

odious a character; on the contrary. they say that
Indians make good use of their ppwers of reason, that
they are JUSt: and are endowed with kindness and
moderation; that they are prudent and faithful; that
the... are extremel" liberal with each other; that they
tre,;t outsiders with respeer and generosl,y. so long as
the strangers act with justice and humanity towards
them: that they worship the Great Creator of the
lIniverse, with a degree of purity unknown.to m,!ny
hypocrites. who would be offended· .by belOg
compared to them. '1'0 what cause, then are We to
impottune their (sometimes) savage: condued' Is it not
in great measure. owing to the evil examples of those
settlers who call thenlselves Christians? Did the... oat

.. entice. the Indians to take up the TomahaWk and
Knire indisctintinateJy by perpetuating all sorts. of
hcjnous crintes? Did not the settlers start deadly
Wars? And did thev not cheat them out l!f their lana'
and treat them with injustice? If Indians are mOte
prone tn peace rhan the civilized part of the creation
(wbich I think sumetimes is the case. as lhev are free
from an.birion, uyarice. blasphemy. and.treachety)
jlre they nur deservlngof better trear~ellt? fhey have
nnthing butrhe Law of Nature as thelt gUIde. but we
ha,-e rhe divine ('tecepts of the Gospel. l...,t us tlron,
take shame und sottn... on ourselves and cease
seCldng c,ell a~ill$l them;. let us Nlther ·endeavor to
win them by g,)il'I exantp)~s.lettingollr lighr sO shine
before ll,em. th~t they mlghr see thf9"it!1 Ollt good
und glnti"",, work thut we <lrc the BenIgn Redeenlets

..of the \\<lrld. .
A f·ii,.md of rf,,: 1l<,;ltlrclI • (Jr-JndpopJ'), 8;tkk.'r

Albam', Nen' }'t,rk. ... ./,,1.· f. 1787. . .

New York Delegates Abandon
Grand Convention Today!

Two New York Delegates to the Pederal Convention
d...erted Philadelphia today, leaving the absent
Alexander Hamilton as the onIv New Yorker who
L"ootinucs to represent that State: Judge Robert Yates
and John LanslOg. jr.. both of Albany. lefr the State
House toda,,' \"owing never to return! Both men have
become fierce defenders of the States· supremecy over
the National Government. Said Mr. Lansing, "Had New
York suspected a consolidation of the States and the
formation of a National Government. she would never
ha\-'c sent Delegates to this Convention."

JudI:" Robert Yates currently serves on the New York
Supreme Court and has been known [0 defend Tories in
their efforts [0 re~in Property confiscated during the
Rct,"cnt vY'ar with Great Britain.

Philadelphia ... july 10. 1787

PlJiladclp1lia n. july 7, 1781

Library Company Offers
Books ,to Delega.tes

"'01' SOUTH·(JAROLINA directly.

The Ship Loyill·judith, LOVEL PAYNTERS,
Commander WILL SAIL when the Weather permits.
ItOR freight or passage agree with the said Mastet on
board, now lying at Mr. Samuel Austin's Wharff; or with
BHNjAMIN SHOHMAKER, Merchant, in High-Street,
Philadelphia••

Annapolis. Alary/and ... june Z I. 1787

Indians Attacl{ Virginia Villages
Secretary of War Henry Knox informed Congress

today that hostile Indians were plundering villages and
murdering the inhabitants on Virginia"s frontiers ..
Sclcretary Knox suggested that a ISOQ-man army could
protect the frontier. but it is widely known that the
Gove~nI11ent could not afford to support such a large
force.. .

The Seeretary recommended that Colonel josiah
Harmer t commander and chief of the Armed Forces.
attempr to make a peace Treaty with the offending
Tribes. If this fails, Secretary Knox recommends that
Col. Harmer call out the Kentucky and Pennsylvania
Prontier Militia to attack the Indians.

New York City ... july /I, 1787

Mr. William Rawle, Secretary to the Library Company
ufPhiladelphia. in a letter to the Convention delegates
has magnartlnlOuslv offered to "furnislt the Gentlemen·
cun\p.osiilg rhe COll\;elltion 'low sitting, with .such boo~s
as thev OlaV desIre dUtlng their Continuance 10
:l'hiladci"hia:' According to Mr. ,Rllwle, ~every
wtlTth,,·ltile . bnok of pnliticaJ rheory, hi~tory, law,

. I,hilll~pphy dndrevol14tionary p~rcmic .<'an be fO\,lnd on
the Lllirary Companys shelves. . .

. The J.ibrary Company has been hl1used since 1174 on
the Seeond floor orCarpenret's Hall, It operted Its doors
en Ihe Gentlemen nf the First & SeclInd Cnntinental
cungresses. undas many of those Gendcnten are
present in Convention. It is hoped they will inform the
otllers. .

Mr. Rawlebe~~ thut the. Gentlemen who bormw,
relUtrl•.

A Most Dangerous Accident
A most'grievoos accident tool< place at the end of May

at the shop of one Jeffe Oaldy. Mr. Oaldy had that day
rcceived at his shop in Nine Pines a shipment of goods
which included five or six quarter casks of gunpowder.
the exact number not havinp; come to our knowledge..
Because of pressing business at the time. more dian
through any carelessness on his parr, Mt. Oakly placed
the goods in a closet of the shop and did not secure the
gunpowder.

At the time. Mr. Oakly had a number of others with
him in the store. One of the men, unobservcd by Mr.
Oakly. went into the closet carrying the small stub of a
candle. which he carelessly let fall into one or the powder
casks.

The melancholy outcome may be guessed at. The
man who let fall the candle was torn to pieces from the
resulting explosion. Nearest him. another man was
thrown OUt the window of the shop and into the street.
Yet another was knocked into the basement of the shop
and there covered with much rubbish from the
explosion. 'The others in the shop also sustained injuries",
but are generally expected to do well. While only the one
man was killed in the incident. it is reared that the man
knocked into the basement and the one thrown into the
street are also mortally ,,,·ounded.

Mr. Oakly sU5tained near five hundred pounds damage
to his shop and goods. It is to be hoped that other
merchants will take warning from the awful example here
set before them. and take proper care of dan~erous
merchandise.

NEW YORK IS SPLITI

It is well known here that Mr. Alexander Hamilton
disagrees with the other two members of his delega[ion.
Mr. Robert Yates and Mr. john Lansing. Mr. Hamilron
withdrew from the Convention at the end of june,
possibly in chagrin over the tepid rccepdon of his ()\\-'n
Plan of government. but more likely over his frustration
at the behaviour of Mr. Yates and Mr. Lansing. On no
occasion have those two g;;cntlcmcn agreed with Mr.

,J "T

16 cents the pound
$2.50 the bushel
$ I. 00 the gallon

75 cents the gallon

60 cents the dozen smaIl
75 cents rhe dozen large

30 cenrs the box
S1.36 rhe pair

40 cents the pound
in (;recn, Red. Blue. &te.

42 cents rhe yard

ar$I.21 rhepound
20 cents rhe dozen

SO cents rhe pound whole
6S cents rhe pound ground

$2. IS each
85 cents each

50 cents rhe pound
12 cenrs rhe pound. In eask

40 cents rhe gallon
ar $5.00 the hundredt<'eighr

as Basons. plares and &re.
60 <'Cnrs rhe poundby weighr

- hI -; -, - f -

1\'ow In Btoek
"rid Ready (or ImmedIate Deli,·e.."

PARI(ER AND HUTCHINGS.
Merchants

ofBattery Row, CIJarleston

IOFFERING FOR ~ALEI

Mrs_ KorbIllacher. A Witch?

()ran-n nails
Fish hooks
Pepper. Best A/ala)'

WHEREAS GEORGE CARTER,
a thick short Man. with light bushy Hair, about 40 Years
old. born in White Parish, six miles (rpm New.garum. in
Wiltshire, by Trade a Baker, went on board a ship at
Bristol. bound to Pensilvania. These arc to desire the
said GEORGE CARTER (if living) to return to his
native Counrry, or to give Notice where he lives to john
Atkinson, at the White Lyon Tavern. in Combil.
London, ot ro Israel Pemberton. jun. of li'hilalielphia,
who can inform him of somerhing considerable to his
Advantage: If he'be deceas'd,lnformation Isdesit'd when
and where he died. And i( any of his Children be living
they ~ay have the same Advantage. by applying as
afpresald. ,

Butlf~ns

A/so: cups•.saucers. plauers and other tin ","are at most
reasonable costs per piece as produced by the most
Capable local craft.•men. and by Correspondence with
our London. Olas(:o.... and Amsterdam agenrs. all irems
of C;/ochinR. FurnJcure. and other stuffs as fine as can be
obrained. all at prices which arc assufedly rhe mosr
reasonable to be quoted by any Merchanrs 01 rhe Ciry.
Ar rhe Sign of rhc Crowing Cock, near unto River St.

Paper pins
Women 5 hose. ofsilk
Allspice
Calicoes

Brimstone
Salt
Rum. Jamaican
Rum. New Rnwand

Fur har:;
Wool hals
Coffee
8ron'n SUI:HT

Molasses
Iron bar
Pen'rer di.shn'Ores

All manncr of rhe finesr Merchandise. for cash. ar rerms.
and in exchange for Markerable. Commodiries. as
Tobacco. Cotton. Hides. Flour, Burter. and Corn. bro'r
co our Store.

Malicious persons in the Spring Garden section of this
City anacked old Mrs. Korbmacher on account of being
a Witch. These vengeful persons long believeing her a
practioner of sorcery, grabbed her and cut her forehead
(this being an ancient treatment of witches). This old Bod
peculiar lady. fearful of her life, appealed to the
Authorities for ProteCtion. It was not forthcoming.

Philadelphia ... july 10. 1787

JOSRPlfSTANSBURY.
Annoltnc(,'$ iii" tlfi:.:nt Move to locont ncar' Walnut
S.·rlfet Whlffl! Irlf conri:mcs to 'offcr CHINA. OLAbS and
r;AWI'HUNWAR/~ eM (;fas9 Candlcyticks and
1101rcmi:rn (;f;t~!I ifrc (carl/rod lI'ith II variety (If common'
"aide.' for cortntty eon.~lImprion• .'ni\/VSBURY was
.timll.:r1y opptlsirc Clrrist Clmr<'ll if1 b'e"ontlb~,ccr.

Quakers Fined For Refusal
Two Quakers were summoned this day by the

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania to serve :,Is jurors. The
'I\vo men disqualified themselves saying their Faith
prohibited them from taking Oaths.
. -rhe Chief justlce refused to accept their position, and
qUicklv fine(! them 61 pounds eac:h. and sent them to Jail
l.lnril d,ev paid thep.malty. With a writ of haheuscorpus.
the Quakers haV/:ehallenged rhe decision. They
I\Uesrion whether the Judge has the aurhority to impose
t Ie finesal)d et>mmlt them to' jail for non'payment.

PilillldelplJjif ...JuIY 10. f787
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last eVening at the Southwark Opera House, south . ' . . .. •.. ' .. . . . . .. .. . i

f he C· . . Last \veek rhis reporr endc;d on. a gloom-y note Since n,?, HamIlton's vote; 'whlch, has always th~refore been lost; How can wealtlt be 'taken mtQ aecount? M~nll:pel~gat¢s .t1 '
o I~ ~y. th P n ylvania Sumptllary Laws ,splu,iOlI.seemed to be pOSSIble JIl t~e dIspute between Mn Yutes and 1\1r:. Lansiog have perSistently taken tbe thQughtthat popUlatIon would be tbebest In~lI,atlo.n~It :~

'!e a I' e ns '\ . '. the large and "small States over ,the method· of Small States' pOsl,'On, although they repres"n, the large was ag~eed thar 11 C~nsus would be made at Intervll,1s to,. '1
bannlO.g the~ters and ~Iay~ ';' unbeeommg representution In the 'proposed ne~ Congress. A and prosper,?usstat!, of New York. Th!,refore. whell determme !,hanges In populatl.onso that C"ngressl()nal t~
republ~can virtue and ~~ugal~ty, .~he Play was committee composed of one representatiVe ?feaeh state they left P~,ladelphia oil Tuesday of dns week.· their ,<;presentatlon· c?"ld. be adJu~~d ac~otd[ngly,.Mr, i
advert.'zed as ~ "co,!,cen entitled The SerVanrs met last week and proposed a compromll\e wlch ~o . St~te was wlth~lIt a. ~'?te. and the Small States' grQUP (.ouverneur MQrr!s satisfied !boseWOll,.WISb wealch to ~.C<;
Hall m an Uproar. In attendance also were a· favored the Small Statl's that the Convention ~as In without two of ItS leaihng advoca~es. teJevan\ by mov,"gt~at <;hre!'t taxation shou(~ hI? m ,;
number of State Legislators, presumably to bask in danl\er of collapsing In disarray. Many members sau,! that proportIon tb. population. ThIS seemed to satIsfy the .1
the Great Man's Light. which must have .blinded. they fl'are<l. that no solutio,! coul~ be fO!fn.d beeau,sl' the RATIO 010' REPRESENTATION. . d~legates, When t.aken in eonjunetion with aten·yeatly '~
them to the fact they were breaking Their Own large sta.tes are so adama.nt!n their co!\vletl~n tha~ only a The reasons for their 3epartureare mysterious. One Census. (j
L Cona'ess based on proportional representation w,lI meet aentleman said they had left· merely Iiecause of the IA

a,vs. no '. S . " '1
The Call for abandoning these nefarious Laws the needs of the UOIted' tates. opening of rhe Courrs in New York; Mr. Yates is a judge SENATE IGNORED '.

I · I d and Mr. Lansing a lawyer. but surely they knew their '" ' • "
has been noised about by many. t IS C aime , . HARSH RECRIMINATIONS presence in Philadelphia might be prolonged? Another But the key issue of the Senate was not taken up .n any ;f
rightly. these Laws are false piety flagrantly Whel\ the report was presented harsh recriminations group of· gentlemen believe they left because the detail. All the energy has gone into calculations of rhe ::
violated by the Better People in our society. were indulged in. even by gentlemen noted for their Convention is going beyond its powers and hence representation of each State now and In the future in. tbe ;,

We wonder hQW William Shakespeare would restraint. But when .that thunder had died down, there beyond their commissions. A more knowing, and cynical proposed lower house of. Congress. Many of the "
have felr about the disguise used to change \,'as a disp'osition ro turn to discuss the details of the man intimated that they left because the Convention is gentlemen are very selective about wh.t is going on and rl
"Hamler" into a moral lecture by advertizing it as "a Compromise suggested. To the surprise of your likely tosuceeedilf it does. then New York's !'ommercial some other newspapers are so mi~guh.idehd aCs to rep.orr ,I
Moral and lnsuvctional Tale called Filial Piety: reporter, the delegates did nOt rake rhe most contentious powers will be limited by the powers given to a stronger that there is complete agreement wit 10 t e· ollventlon :j
Exemplified in rhe History of the Prif1ce of issue, which is whether the states will be equally Central Government! They left to hinder, then, the Hall: Unanimity Hall ,hey want to caU it! Your reportet:

. Ph'l d I h' represented in the upper house, but instead fell to hOI'eful outcome of the Convention. has tried to speak to some of the more forthright '.'
Oenmark." as was done last year In I a I' pIa. discussing the Rule of Representation in the lower house For the rest of this week the Convention continued its gentlemen, especially those who have given information :j

Our theaters are "opera houses," our plays are which will stand for the people, not rhe states. Another discussion of the nirio of representation. The two lower in earlier weeks. but now eVl:ryone Is silent,o. Even ,'.'
"concerts" or ~·lec[ureSn and our theater goers arc cO,mmittee of delegates was selected to, give substance to states,: Ooergia and South-earolina wish slaves to be Doctor Franklin who is so responsive to the Cause of ...!
criminals - some of our richest criminals we might the recommendarion that each representative in the counted as the &luals of Free C;:::itizens because they are Truth and Candor is silent! At the Indian Queen where
add, including judges, merchants, legislators and lower house should be chosen by 40,000 people, with good indicators of the wealth of a stare. Although many many gentlemen stay, they dine aparr in their Qwn hall
many Men of God. rhree-fifths of the slaves being cd'mted. The committee delegations wish the ratio to represenr wealrh as well as and entrance is strictly by invitation. What is going on? ~:

According to the laws of the Commonwealth of reporred that such a plan would produce a Congress of numbers of people. no state would sUPP'.>rl this motion in Are thel' movIng to a resolution of their eonllict? Has one::.
Pennsylvania his Excellency is now a Criminal. fifty-six members. bur this was not satisfactory to the th~ren~ except the twhO WIho P~oPdosed '.'. . already been reached? nh'l d I h' July 131787'~,
Shall~gi~himupto[heHa~an? ~tl~n.Sometho~tthmsu~aMio,andsu~a r__h_e_.,_r_m_o_v_e_n_e_v_e_r_t_e_e_s_s_t_a_~_e_~a~n_,_m_p_o_r_ta_n_t_,_~_u_e_. :;=;;~~;~~n_l_a_e_p_ffl ' ._~ ..•~.,

• Plautu$ Congress. would soon lead to the old Atlantick stateS
... ....__-"~ ... bc:iOg overwhelmed by the new states expected to be :;

formed from the territory to the West. ., ~
A further calculation was then made which would

produce a Congress of sixty-five members. This
calculation appeared to have been adjusted [0 secure
hi~her representation for the Small States. as""&ome
gentlemen said. Even this plan was not to the liking of
the delegations. While the debate continued in a
confused way, [here was a dramatic development. '''he
representatives of the state of New York l'l,oithdrcw their
attendance at the Convention.

1 'F"'-

4A 1 Th. Ruldo.o New. 1 Thurl!lday. July 18. 1987
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c. E. Newland

TheC."izoLod..Art School & C OaII." '
. . ' ' .' ~ .

. , '

is,..~ to .e ' to ""1181110'" .rt.,bhop , s ••lla.loc." .tII....
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10'1 MECHEM· A1f1 C t FRI ENDS COMPLEX

PH.«278-?6~

Carrizo Canyon Road

bARf

,.'---~,'

,Rlo'IIIJOSO

• Fi oritl I. oUt, watere......... , ....

.' " .. 1 .
• CItItII Fra.l.., • N-.." 'II" Fra.illt

:> • FULL UNE OF ARTIST SUPPUES
2 - 2

LA RINCONADA GALLERY
featuring works by .

Petter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth, Michael Hurd, Carol Hurd
• signed prints. limited edltlonprlntIH:~rlgtnal$works·watercolors

For More Information:
· PleasE' write: Or call:

Santa Ana Edltlons505-El53·4331 505-653-4339
P.O. Box 1i)() , Nolana Knight ,,

· San, 'PatrIcIo, NM 88348 ChrIs Raines'
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-3:30 - Weekel1ds 10-4

- .-
BEAR CLAW E

\.ooG
CP.~~~~\.E~"

'//10 .'

~~~/~. ~Ei2 IFE'ATIl<lFCO 1'16 HANCAAFJ'E'O> ARTIS, s, utEATIIQN$
~:::::::: = ..'~~ .. , AT "I!'HEnR FINEST

MIC.HAEL ATKINSON-AMADO -PENA,JR,-IX)vIG INI::ST·
rrrl''i':,~':>. DONALI) DIANN' 51-lEILA HILL . \I"~0INI,L\ STI~OIAI)"'~g..£!
II'~ UMfTED' EJ!i>nnO:NlS; SBIGNEIil ANPNlUMSERED PRlN1!S AVAIlLABJ..E

',. JEWELRY' POT.fERY· STAINEDSLAS$ -ORIt:rINALS1' PP:INTS • C"'lSTOM FRAMINC"r

6p..: ART ~i-.
. IN THE HIGH COUNTRY ~.

e1986

257-9111

• Bronze.

• Pottery

Gordon Snidow Originals
The First Gordon SnidoW

Print To FeotureA Cowgirl
2f;1.5427 2301 Sudderth Dr.. , - ~. . ',' -- .. - .-

, ,

School Days
By
Naomi Brotherton

•

"

F••'"l'lng O,i" ••' Wo,b Only
:!::~~:::::!:!!:::::::=::~~::!~~~.--&_-._---......_.._0tis.----_.__.' u 1_...._..2. ._•. • :::1

~V.~C-ARRIZO LO:bQ,e t;,4ILL£RfI
• Orlglnlll_ Wor" In.Ollt, Pllstell

•• Wlltercolon

• 1t&1.. 011111

~
,,:'p.. (,. .--..... ~.- • . ~ f ':i ;.:::;:;,/ '/

• ~" ,,'" / "/ ,/ ,II ~

~ • . ',.,'i:t_ . ,

I ..~.' .~1.. . ~ <II "II~''
'.. " t- _ ->-'::"'.. "'""'-_"": ........ , ':., J

- _".' ' I ~ <I' "

~l!:lll" ~ , " . -"-- . I J • rPo - '.. __ '. _ -,. -, --.~ . . ....-.,~. ~-,. ~ -----.
~ ...~ _:-.c:::- - ./

BUCK q)IN:"'$Tl)DIO GALLERY
Sculp"tures By TOlD Knapp
Pain"tings By Doro"thy Bell

10_i. East Of Raidoso-Fkst Paved Road Right Past Mile-Marker 271, Thea Left
Irreplu' Hoare-AdviH Callia. 378"'4126
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When You're Ready to Build
A HOME ADDitiON,.

W.'re Ready to Help

I '
i .1

I I

, I,
i '

i
I I, I

I I

Sams, Jason Skinner, Jeff Chapman,Rfcky
Devara, Lance Roe, Victor Cocchiola, Jason
Norbury and Gordon Yahnahkl. Not pic-
tured 'Is Grady Rushing. ._

These are'the 1987 Ruidoso Little League
All-Stars. From left, they are Dathan Hull,
Matt J::scalalitf, Damian Roybal, Trevor Cox,
Robert Sayner, Raymond Wheeler, l:rlk

, ' "

--;;--
~-~-
-~ "'.-:..-=- -=.-- .

Nel(JhbOtlg ProfesSIOnals
Offerlf/(J too The Best ChOiCe

Our information is free•

regional competition of tllli Lipton Anna County Open Saturday in Las
Iced Tea Mixed Doubles Tourna- Gruces. .
mentafter winning the sectlonals . He lost to Alwan (the top-seeded
by default Sunday in EI Paso, , p~yer),~, 6-1,. in the men's open
Texas. smgles. competition. .

Warlick and Smith won Sunday . RuIdoso High School tennis coach
after El'.ic Alwan, one of the oPPOs- Mike Cl"ockel' bad a bye in tlle first
ing players, did not sbow up. round, but lost to Alan Stephens,

Now the RuIdoso duo will com- 6-0, 6-4, in the second round.
pete in the l'eglonals in Santa Fe Cl"ocker also! teamed with Dave
August 22. A total of fourtlilams will Walton in the doubles competition.
compete In the regionals with the They lost to another team, 6-3, 6-4,
winner going to tbe national tourna- in the fil'st round.
ment in Florida. TENNIS NOTE8-S0me Warrior

"r plan to Pl'actice evel'Y day for players will compete in the Roswell
the l'egionals'" said Warlick, a Coca-Cola Tennis Tournament at
state meet competitor last spring. Roswell Countl'Y Club Saturday, Ju

Smith also competed in the Dona ly 18.

.

For More Information. Licen.e Or Bait
Come By Or Call

302 S.,cideurth 257-7077
-- - - ••- <:...; -

Broil.ht tOi 'lib" bi' T.... WII.on Sporting Good. ,.

Toby·s Fishing Report
Bonito ~ake-Good;cheese, garlic marshmel

lows, flies, salmon eggs. Stocked this week.
Alto Lake-Fair; salmon eggs, cheese,worms,

(patience). Stocked this week.
Ruidoso River-Fair; worms, salmon eggs,

grasshoppers. Stocked this week.
Eagle Lakes-Good; salmon eggs, flies, gold

super dupers. Stocked today.

•

•

You need more room for your family, but you
can't afford a new house or you don't want to move to a
new neighborhood. A home addition may be the answer.
Adding a new nursery, .study or family room can make
YOur house seem less cramped and more livable.

If you're ready to, experience tile oo'nefits of expanded !iv
ingsPace, Texas-New Mexico Power Company can help
you plan an addition that will meet your needs and be
energy ~fficient at the same time.

Before you build - or even plan to bullet - contact us.

•

DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE

PROBLEMS?
Call 257-7365

(answered by the Ruidoso Police)

Ask For Family
CriSIs Center Volunteer

by GARY BROWN
News Sports Writer

Ruidoso High S$ool star Ml;Irni.e
VlT.arlick and former Warrior stan
dout Jim Smith will compete in the

Soccer signups
set for Friday

Co-ed soccer sign-ups will be
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Friday, July 17,
at the Ruidoso Public LibraJ;'y.

Sign-ups also will be in age
groups five-elght, nine-10, 11-14 and
an open class 18 and undu.

• ' Coaches for all divisions should
attend.

•

".
... .. "'_ ..... ..... ....... -.c.J... ._
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WEATHER REPORT m LIt Prec.
Courtesy of July 8 84 43 0.00

July 9 89 46 0.00
Ruidoso·Airport and July 10 87 M 0.00

July 11 86 51 0.00

C & L July 12 87 45 0.00 •
July 13 74 M 0.00

LUMBER July 14 78 50 0.53

Precipitation this month -0.53"

& SUPPLY Precipitation thiS year - 9.69"

.' . . ., '.' '.' ..' 'WOURBUPGE'I:_STRIKE ASLOW'FOR .' . '..... _

.~ .·RVE ,EIIE .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS CAN .

•

SAVE YOU MONEY!

LET US HELP
WITH ALL
YOUR LUMBER
&·HARDWARE

- .
NEEDS.-

,UPTO'

We Close Saturday Afternoon
"We Don't Want All The Business - Just Yours"

PHONE 378·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRAI

. Tnuraday; JUly 1e, 1Q8? I Tha RUld",.", Na•• I 7A,. .

Miller 'named' Tiger coach
by OARV BROWN as· Q result, I feel 'the program wID
$PQrt$ Wtltel' , " be' straightforward." . .

MUlerwasthequarter~kQIlthe
Slane MUler MS been named'RuidOllOfootlWl team ........ch wOn

h~ad footballC<lllch at capitanIligh .the stateM-divWon chli!mpiOllllbip
, . ··SchOQI, .-- - . ......•.... - . in 1972 and finished lIeConil in: the

MUler,a former Ruidoso mgh 1971 state AA-divlsion playoffs•.
lilchoo1 fOQtball IUld ballketbaU mal'l 'lJenl'lde all mate m his Junior
was an aSl$lstant fOQtball CQllchat mld senior seasons.
Capltan last season, After bighsc1loo1, MUler plQyed,

MUler WiU be assisted by Claytllnfive )'BI!l'$ of college ball at tile \

___~::c~J~o=.~en~~~t,}h~~~~~::.:t~~~d.Ne~.. 1
I "Yell, r~ excited;" MiU

d
er llllid. , FOllowjn~thCOll~~!!> 1J!t~y~ twQ \.

~J:n fact,,I, feelpri'Vilegeto bea seaso~ .01' e .................uo ~qrqs,

part.of tile' pr9gram. . ..' a se~-pro football team, aea1llo
"We bad two neW administratllrs was. In the P\'lnver Sl"ODCOScamp

• who bave lltrong pel'sonallties, and for a,week. .

•

We've just made a great deal on a Subaru better than ever. .
When you buy a 1987 Subaru you can choose up to $1500 cash back*
or 3.9% A.P.R. financing.**
So if getting that much c;ash back wasn't enough to
get you into a Subarushowroom, 3.9% fmanc- .~-.--::::O
ing should be. Just be sure and visit your .
Subaru dealer before Aug. 3. After that, all ,
you'll have are the usual reasons to buy a Subaru.

. Like durability, reliability, performance and Qualit,1h

SUBARU:, OIlERENDS·" . . .' .'p . ,
'''nealer p.rticip.lion m.y aliect final pric". At p.rticiP.titlg,dea~rs. YQU must choose r","1 ~ec, "",del. r",m d~'I"',il1Vt~to'YbyAugu.t3.1911~
**3.9\\1 Annual Percent.ge Rat" financmg ror 24 months, to qualified bu~ts th"",gh M.Me M.dland Automot.ve ~tn.nctal COrp. on :lel<ot

Subaru: thodels .at participating:dealers.· . ' .

'SI'ERRA
BLANCA...

MOTORS-
__.." =~70S.W=~.jf=,··.._.I...:-.=.M=~i25~7~.4::0118~1__.. ..__•

day night, the two division cham
pions both won games.

Red Dlvision champion Cat
tleBaron o~tscored Trinity MOM
taIn Fellowship, 10-7; QDd Black
Division champion Re Softball
defeated Mescalero, 13-3. .

Other games saw the Ginks edge
the Clippers, 23-22; QDd Ole Taco
take its second victory of the season
with an 11-1 win over the
Terminators.

The top two teams in the Black
QDd Red division races wID com
pete in the state tournament Friday
through S~day, August 14-16, in
Albuq~erque.

Second place in both divisions has
not been decided yet.

,

This MaUl cap 1$ tl1elatest of the GOlryBrown cap col-
lectlon donated by Ronny Maskew. ", .

Almnogordo will then host the Wamom at tile SQme time Tuesday,
July21.··. .
The~ league gives playem II chance to sharpen their offen

sive~ in preparQtion for the fail season.

********The Ruidoso High SChool gYmnasium is open fl"Om 6 to 8 p.m. every
'l'uesday from now ~til school starts for athlete$l who want to play on
tlJe Wal'rlor glrIs hlisketball team. .

.This will give the- playem II chance to sharpen their skills for the
wmter seallon.

Results
RACBttes toppled the ShlldyLadles,
26-16.

The women's regll1al' season will
end Monday, July 27.

In Lincoln Co~ty Men's Slo
Pitch Softball LeaguE! action 'l'ues-

•

Softball
QDd defeated the Lady Bravell (no
exac:t score available); the Fire
topped the Unicorns, 12-7; the
Shady Ladles d~mped the
Unicorns, 18-8; the Lady Braves
defeQted Bingo, 2()-7; QDd the

The Fire's Rhonda Newcomb pitches the ball against the
Unicorns in a Lincoln County Women's Slo-Pltch Softball
League game Monday night. The Fire won, 12-7. .

So they plugged into a
phone system~ffom Contel.

pon't let the 'spark~ fly at your businessl. .. .
If your phone system is less than reliable or IS hamperlfig your

growth, turn to Contel for the answer. .
At Contel, we can gl-ve your business the total telecommunica

tions .plcture at a reasonable price. We're 1>ne of the largest sup' . 
pll~rs of business ,systems In the ctluntry and we'-ve been around '"
for more than 25 years.. '. . . .'. '
. And for the business owner with a specific communication prob-
lem, we can develop a custom system. . '

Don't let your phone system become worn o~t and frayed~ With
a little help .from Contel, your business can get really charged.
. Call today for. a freeconsultatlotil \·SOO,.82(s·9473.

•

.round
ports

""'lth Gary Brown

Ruidoso boosters
have meeting

-. -

Bill's Bectrical Shop
is current\y sparkirig

much interest

I.Jncoln CoMty Women's Slo
Pitch Softball 1Alague play Monday
night at Eagle Creek Sports Com
plex saw some key games.

UndefeQted defending champion
Flamingo Cl~bcrushed Bingo, 20-3,

The Ruidoso High School War
rior Booster Cl~1) wID have Q
meeting at 7:30 p.m. 'l'uesday,
July 21, in the high school

'- meeting room.
TIle meeting wID be for the

r election of omcem QDd plans for
the upcOinlJlg Yllar.

Other things that will be
d1scl1SSCd are the number and
times of meetings for the year, If
game filIns are to be shown (wID
people come QDd WQtch) QDd
other items. '

Schedules for all Warrior
sports except the spring
schedules will be Qvailahle at the
meeting.

For Information, call NQDC)'
SChmidt at 257-2629.

;

•

1------......-------_,--- ., X'mbel::(lming,a cap man. . ..
'. I Jl!.ust baveseven or elgl;lt capathat oove bilengiven to me by
vaml/\l$ peqple. IkeepmJsplactns .~m, b~t always seemtll f1n~
'~ !Wentua11f•• -.~- .. ----~ u~ ... .... __.. .. ~~ -

'.l.'b4! :latest one isa Maul cap tliat Ruidl/llCl mgh ScblIOlllMd boys·- ...
tracltcoacll and·assisbInt football coach :Rcmny MalIkew ~ave me lin
his recent :l.'etumkorn Hawail. . ' ' - . .• "

l'4Mkew .aJ$·.bas given ine tb1'lle or fOUl' Wa:nil/l' caps.
OnCe, dudflg .t1te RuldOllO Ttack InVitational twOYeaJ:'ll ago, I wall

M'Ving tl"Ciuble .talmtg.pl~ with thec;l~'svispl'in the' way.
So I ·~ave tbe c:apto Wamol' wrestling c~ch Gerald_Ames.

Maskewdlllrl't like me givlng JJ»' capa away and I tl101!8ht he~
not give In(! anymO~. ....•. • '. . ." .
B~tRo!1l!.Ybas :I.'em,dned trltewlthhis cap-giVing, and tl1e Maui cap •

is a good one, pal'tieul!u"lY sinceit's a rare treasure fl'Q,rn another
state. , ._

Xalso Mve a westem~le cap andaCOom ute cap.
To be sinlplistic, caps are a ~Qod thing. ,.
They give you somei!hade and Pl"Otec:t yoUl' Ilead and fal,le~the

IlWI --x'in extremely1igIlt-complectedso tbe risk of possible skin cancer
from the IlWI'S rays is ~eater. '

Brit as long -as M8akew and qthel' peqp1e keep giving me caps, I
should be able tlIkeep mybody protected from the s~'sblJ.l'llh rays.

I IDight evenWIlar a different cap for each day of the week, riding
on PlY. new Yama.hQ.. '

, ********
Ruldoso Wgh SchoQl football playem willhost A1Junogordo playem,

in a passing lea~e tonight (Thw:sday),July 16; at W.D. Horton
liltadlum. .

The competition will start at 6:30 p.m.

I
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"IT SANK! ij

v~
~I

"

wsJO FIT RIGJ4T IN,
WOULt'N'f WE, SIR. 7 ~

~~..

I KNEW IF I DIDN'T
READ II, I'D REGRET
IT FOR TI-l5 REST

OF Ml{ LIl=E: '::..'__

I WONDER I DON'T KNOlll..
IF THAT'$ I JUST MADE
TRUE:::.. ~_'T.,...;U.;"P:-! .., j

HE\(. MARCIE, DO WE
HAVE ANI{ NON-WET .JJ

SWIMMING? ~

?"~tj; ;:
- _.......'I....."'loI
.~. ----- ...

.:.~.:- ~~_":...~"'":7
..... ~ ~,GaTUnn~ fciO"tlPo S !«II' rnc,

"

.-1 ..

REGRETS?

- ,Ill .'

- - -"

recorded the fastest qualifying time
while Wicked Dash (below) was second
quickest horse to the wire. The winner's
share In the Grade I stakes race for
quarter horses Is more than $200,000.

PEANUTS@

by
Charles M. Schulz

I T!-lINI< THE'" I-/AVG
l"UNCI-l ANDINSUI.:r

EACI-l OrHER..

WELL, LET ME THINK...

WELL,WE
ALL J.IAVi:i
RE6RET5

I DON'T WELL, I 80UGHT
KNOW.. ONE, BUT IT
WHV? DIDN'T DO MUCH

FOR ME...

THEI{ SAY TI-lAT EVERV 
BROKEN LOVE TAKES

A 'fEAR OFF VOUR LIFE .. "

!

1"I "

DON'T
6ETTOO

INVOLVEP,
MARCIE...

257-5
'
94

1.\ --

,___ .L __ ,

PHARMACY

DO VOU THINK A PERSON
CAN LEARN SOMETl-lING
ABOUT SWIMMING FROM

A VIDEOTAPE.?

'fOU OPEt-IED M'f MAIL ?!!
\(OU READ Ml( LETTER?!

I JUST KlfolD
OF WANTli:l
KNOW IF HE
MISSES US..

THE WArER MAKES M\(
FEET COLD, ANI' I !-lATE
TO 6ET M\( HAIR WET.••

.5. i ,.1:

Entertaln:rnent .
_s. ,

. ','M
WRITING li:l
CHARLES

:: - " - :.

The middle leg of the Triple Crown will
be decided Sunday, July 19, when the 10
survivors from July 1 trials line .up in the
final of the $600,000 Rainbow Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs. Elans Special (top)

010 \fOU KNOW TI-lAT
WOMEN CAN JOIN TAe
KOfARIf CLtJEl NOW?

$,.

WHo'RE \(OU
WRITIN61t>
MARCIE?

·.. ..·.. .'.~· ..

I HAVE A
PROBLEM, MAAM..

~
~~ ._-

• • . 'I ,",
....:. .. -. . - .' .' .-.- - .. -
-' - :;-:>:-".._=--"~~J

-:;;;;""'-_~5"---.J
-.... 7-%1.

!-lERE, VOU GOT A LETTER

I
FROM MARCIE ..SHE SAVS
SHE MISSES '(OU...

, .,--------, r---------" ,-,.....------,~""r---,.----........,......, .'
HELLO?THIS IS MARCIE.. IF 'fOU MEANMVSIG. NO,1 DbN'r I I-IAVE SEiTER
MAY I SPEAK ro BRorlole:R,HE ISN'r !-lOME.. rAKE MESSAGES . Tl-lINGS TO DO••
"'IAraLES, PLEASe? /-lE'S PROElAI3L.VClUr .' .

PLAVINS ElA5e:BALL...

7$]',-"-. ,p

, .

Top Rainbow Futurity qualifiers

. .

Selections

TEXANS
GIVE YOURSELF

A GIFT!
MASSAGE THERAPY
Jan Prince 378-8030

at Health Matters
257-2723

$5.95
Children 12 And Under

ioema I: Thurs.-Sun. 7:30
Fd.-Sat. 1:ao & 9:30

ioem. II: Thurs.-Son. 7:45
Fri.-Sat. 1:45 & 9:45

MICHAEL ..J. FOX'
·THE SECRETOF MY.

SUCCESS

4-Cash'N Glory (NB 121)
5-El Bravo Gitano (NB 116)
6-Mighty Momentum (NB 116)
7..s0 Big Much (JCusb.lng 118)
W'Brien (NB 116)
9-Colo Son (SBurgos 116)
lo-Tributll To Honey (MLIdberg

116)

SELEarIONS FOR l"RIDAV'S
RACES:

l"IRST: Requested Sbot, Brown
ing, Egor.

SECOND: Ravisher, Ima Toot
Too, CornjaWll.

THIRD: Judge Jack l"rost, Meet
Mr. Avengllr, Interest J;'a~ent'

FOURTH: Gallant Lieutenant,
Eimer Phud, Power Stride.

l"IF'TH: Aargon, Lassy O'Lordy,
Sara SUver. .

SIXI'H: Cash Fever, Shawns
J;'awn, Rich Intent.

SEVENTH: Savy Edition,
Revengeful, Hy Lucky Sox.

EIGHTH: Florentine, Blanconla
Viking, Litigate.

NINTH: F'low Of Cash, Sound
sgoodtome, TolIUDY De Great.

TENTH: Barbarys J;'okey,
Leading Jet, Smashed Bug.

ELEVENTH: Nothern Tip,
Lucky F'ligllt, Senor Ralph.

TWELF'TH: Cash'N Glory, Doe
tor Dynamite, Colo Son.

$11 95. .• Adults
.-. .

r . . '. .

Sunday Morning Breakfast Buffet
. 7:00a.M: -11:00 a.m. .

•

'6..'5 Adurts'·S3..95 Children 12111ld Under

We Are Honored To Give A 100/0 Discount .
. TO' AIl$enlor Citizens'

ForVour L.isten'ing Pleasure
'. . BILLGAOS$ .

Inn ~u.m."IntAinG.-d$
IUW JlEXlCO"a ..............,JdiDiiiiOiT·

.'The Dan LlKaRoom Welcomes You To Our Award Winning'

Champagne Sunday Brunch
", ~ .

11=30 a.m•• 2=30 p.m~

. . Featuring Abundant Special Creations
Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisine"

Enjoy Our Weekly SurprIse Delicious Fresh Baked Desserts,
"Theme Cuisine Table" French Pastries, Tortes,

. InCluding Our Popular Pies and Cobblers.
"Evllrythlng" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As Much As You Like"

3-Blanconia Viking (NB 124)
4-Rays Effort (NB 120)
5-L1t1gate (NB 120)'
G-Big John Mito (LMyles 124)
7-M1tos l"oxy Lady (JWhite 120)

. 8-Dena's Man (ABaldillez 124)
9-Keene Jet (Gl"ryday 124)
NINTH: 3-year-olds & up. 440

yardll. World's Champion QH ~ _
Classic Trial J;'urse $1,700. -
. I-TOIl1lIlY De Great (LByers 124)

a-J;'leasant Day (NB 120)
3-Impressa (OSandoval 124)
4-Runaway Bud (JMartlnez 120)
5-l"low Of Cash (LMyles 124l'
6-J;>yromaniac (LCb.avez 124
7-Soundsgoodtome

(RBustaInante 124)
8-Dark Tl1rUler (MShort 124)
!J-Josles SUPllr Sound (JMartIn

124)
TENTH: 3-year-olds & up. 440

yards. World'll Champion QH
Classic Trial Purse $1,700.

1-Barbarys J;'okey (NB 124)
2-Streak It To EJn (SF'uller 120)
3-IDumvo (NB 120) .
4-Leadlng Jet (CLambert 124)
5-SlIl8Shed Bug (JMartln 124)
6-Viking Royale (J;'Chavez 124)
7-All Muscle (LRoblnson 124)
B-Six l"olll Brown (NB 124)
!J-LotJliJ:1r (NB 124)ELE :ni: 4-year-olds & up. 7

Ok furlongs. ClaiInlng $8,000. l?urse
$3,300.

1-Nothllrn Tip (JMlranda 116)
:hJodelll Natlvll (MMIles 111)
3-Lucky l"light (NB 116)
4-Lindllr Roaad (NB 116)
5-Undefined (VSlJlallwood 116)
6-Glory RaIn (NB 121)
7.&lnor Ralph (NB 121)
8-Addllndum (KGoJlburn 1161
TWELF'TH: 4-year-olds & up. 7

Ok furlongs. Claiming $3,200. J;'urse
$2,400.
. 1.Doctor DynaInite (LCoombs
116)

a-Martln Man (MClllrk 118)
3-Bllrtocelll (VSmallwood 116)

QLamelnt =.. QIinema
Call 257-7732 .. TWIN
ForShowtimes "Highway 70

1-"';'~C;;;I~N;'E~MA~;';'I;;'--""::"'_:"'--""""lC=1 ......_->4'1
HELD OVER STARTS JULY 17

Fdday'j;j Ul1eup at Ruidollo . edall theb!l:ltln hiilr age group tills narrow Victory in the JetDeeldJan
Do'Wnll readll Uke a Who'll 'Wqoin year ~d prollablY will be ~ove.... dicap .on July 3, where he defellted'
quartethOf$e racing PliI~nation'lIwhebningfavorite in her ClllSllic Shll'Wllll Pawn.

, .top. older da.sh.en> vie for 10startlng 'diVillion; .
f:~:lJlI in the $100,000 World.!11 l"lorentine.1tlllI. won five Of Il(lven Slla'Wnll. Pllwn ill /U1(lther tough
. ' pIol;l$bip~q\l.~rJer Horlle startIl tblIl year to earn $l!33',ooo for llIlU'e whoap~al'$. to be.attM top
OlaSllie. .... - ----tlIe--whitll'OakS'Ranlll> VflOlllce ~':'J.!ee.tris~.o..~!,l_."e···.Bo.·fe..fth°r.eeJ····:Jn(e·t~E.'b-~; ...

This year's edition of the Hugbes,CaUfQpIla.She ,!lP!medher ...""'. .,....... """"k J ~
44O-yard. ClaSsic bas drawn 4listreak.at B/ly MeadoWlitalQng the' neclc,. JIlff WlllllltM tilde tl:\e StB~
boPefu1S. inQludingthe unexpected La Prim,era DelAno DerbYl;lver daught(lr to a neck decillionln the
nomination of recent Rainbow Del'- 1986~Ion Two-V«$'-Old l"UlY' Zia Handicap. She'll 8 '1ifeijme
by winner l"lorentine - California'lI Ct11lb. PerkS. l"l9te1;1tine ret1Jhled in . earner ot nearlY$200,OOO•.WilllamIl
hott(lllt sophomorefUly. The five tIie riell GQl~enSt3teDerby at the . takell the 1'1I1llignmentaboard ..
trial divilllollS for the C4lsslc are nol'thllrn californl,a track and won SIJa'Wllll J;'avm In l"~Y'1I first
eatdedall the 6th tm'oUgh 10th by a ·balf length fua fast 21.51.for CIaIlmc trill1. . .
rlilCes. Ttle10harsell withthllfWltest tile quarter mUll. In.!.)1ll' last asfllgn-
tlrnllS will advl!tlce to the flnll1 of menp'lart took her W a.1 *·length Also .making their' bid, In· the
tbe prestigioull Grade I .test romp mtlle $500,000 Rainbow Der- ClllIlIlie divisiOJl$ are 19115 KanilaS
scheclUlellJor July 26. l"ir~ post .for by at RuidollO Do'Wnll. . . Derby winner 'l"low ,Of Cash;·
l"rid,ay's la-race program III 1 p.m. l"aclng l"lor~ti}1eIn her diVlSon J;>yromaniac, one of New Mexico's

. West Coast tr~llrR!JSSeU Ha.... ..ar~ Blanconia.vikin~.and ~ig John top competitors wbo earned mOr!!
rIS Illlnds l"1orentlne out m Friday's M1to. Blancoma Viking finIIlhed se- than' $200,000 last Yllar; multiple'
elghtll race with Kenneth Hart cond In last year's edition of thll stakes winner BarbarYs PokeYi
pUotlng the Dash l"or callh miss Classic and will be making :tUs firllt and Sl!vY Edition, who finished se
from the rail post position. Ttle start at Ruidoso Do'Wnll this sum- cond to thll brilliant mare Dasb.lng
3-,year-old filly is gllnerally regard- mer. Big Jobn M1to loads back off a Phoebe In the Rainbow SUver Cup.

Ruidoso DO\IVns Entries

8A1Th. RUldo.o N.w. 'Ttil.irad.Y, Julytf;l. 1987

World's Championsp,ipQuarter H~rse
Classic·trial.s are set' for Friday

.
R1,JIDOSODOWNS ENTRIES
FQR li'RIDAY, JULy 17,1987
POST TIME 1:00 P.M.

l"IRST: 3-year olds. 5 *
furlongs. ClalIJ1lng $10,000. Purse
$2,800.

I-J;'ayIII8ster Babe (DBlevins
116)

2-Gorheadon (MLidberg 116)
3-Egor (q.wn.bert 113)
4-Brownlng (JMartlnez 116)
5-Drsconic's Last (NB 116)
6-BandoUno (NB 116)

• 7-Requested Sbot (NB 118)
ll-Jim Dicken's (GMurphy 116)
!J-M, Bank (LGermany 113)

SECOND: 2-year olds. 5
furlongs. Allowance. J;'urse $2,300.

. I-Rising Victory (MClllrk 118)
a-Ima Toot Too (DBIIlVins 115)
3-Kristopoly (NB 115)
4-Cornjaws (OSterllng 118)
5-Textl"orce (J;'Bllnitez 118)
6-Art!c Antlc (DLJdberg 118)
7-Tonkawa Cb.Ief (NB 118)
8-RaVisher (CRivas 118)
!J-J;'rinceSll Telary (VToquinto

110)
lO-He's No Dummy (JRodrlguez

118)
THIRD: 4-year olds. 6 furlongs.

Claiming $2,500. E'urse $2,300.
l-Cllthabe1la's J;'ride (HUriegas

118)
3-Cee's Kale (JMiranda 121)
3-Interest J;'ayment (NB 118)
4-Imast Epper (GMurphy 118)
5-M1schief Charger (LCoombs

118)
6-BucoUc (NB 118) .
7-Meet Mr. AVllnger (AVallejo

118)
B-Misty Curry (OSterling 118)
9-Southern C4lssIe (NB 121)
lo-Judgll Jack l"rost (SBurgos

121)
FOURTH: :I-year olds. 6

furlongs. Claiming ",000. E'urse
$2,300.

I-Preface (SBurgos 116)
a-Wlndy'll J;'ride (NB 121)
3-Power Stride (NB 116)
4-Az Well (MClllrk 115)
5-Gallant Lieutenant

(VSmallwood 116)
6-Eimllr l'hud (DBlevins 121)
7-Nearly Easter (NB 121)
8-Red Anulllt (LCoomhs 116)
9-S1n Ojo(NB 121)
lO-Dorenburg {CRivas 121)

l"IF'TH: 3-year olds. 5 Ok
furlongs. ClaiInlng $6,000. Pursll
$2,aoo.

I-Royal Shammie (GMurphy
115)

a-LasIly O'Lordy (AVallejo 120)
3-Hopi (SBurgos 115)
4-Aargon (NB 115)
5-Golng Thata Way (NB 115)

B-Noctumum MIss (I'Benitez
.115)
. 7-Always A Blurr (DLJdberg 120)

8- Sara Silver (MLIdberg 115) .
9-Luckie Ant (VSifilillWliOd 115)
IO-lwannabefirst (CIAlwIs 115)
AE: Masked MIss, TllDS Policy,

Say Lady. Wlto Dat.
SIXTH: 3-yllar-olds & up. 400

yards. World'S Champion QH
ClllIlIllc Trial. :Purse $1,100.

l..sparkUng Sands (SPolphus
124) ..

a-Ricb. Intent CN1H24)
3-Sltting On Go (JRodrlguez 124)
4-Shawns J;'aWil(JWUlIams 124)
5-zevi JoGo (MShort 124)
G-l!.ElIltless Squaw.,($ 124)
1-Cllsb Fwer (NB 124)
8()uteashen1 (BWainllcOtt 124)
$-Just Another Jilt (Ns. 124) .
SEWNTH': 3-year-oldfl&Up. «0'

yards.. World'if CJ1ampioll QH
ClassieTriaL PurIle$1100. .

I-Itevengefu1(A,Silldmez 124).
WusGarren (JROdriguez12t1)
3-CQppe:r :Bugs (DBlevinS 124) •
+&vy Edition (aBustamante

124) .' '," .'"
5-HlcIassGi:r1 (liBroob '120)
4-Hy Lucky Sox (1118124)

. . . 1·Ea$Y Good 8uddy(JMartin
lU) ..

8-SbtMes (1118124)
ll-Malltet 8id.l"or Cal'lh (SJJ"uller

12O~IGHTH: ll-r.ear-olda It up. 440
yards. World I: Champion QH
CJasaiq TriaL PurN$1,'"
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The INA DALOUNGE
at the

INN OF THE MDU.NTAIN GODS
Is Now

Presenting .fQr your dancing
and listening pleasure

"WEAZEL"
Monday thru Saturday

.EnJoy the unique atmosphere the Inn
has to, offer as you listen to the latest
"Top 40" plus all of the HGoldenOldiesu

•

Lounge opens at 8:30 p.m, Dancing begins at9p.m; ,
No Cover Charge

The. Piano Bar at the l.nn Of The Mountain GOds
Is featuring

Teddi Sullivan
. TueSday ~ Sunday Evenings
TheJau Band win be plEWing
, with Teddi at the piano bar
Sunday evenings till 10 p.m.

,Inn ..ft. m~Yn~"in(;.o~$
AMlItAI'MI AMCMf"""_

,NEW NIUe.CO·S MOST DISTlNGUtSBEDaEaOllT

•

The handle at Ruidoso
Downs, after 38 race days
and 460 raoes. Is
$14.542.949, The ourrent
dally average Is $382,709;
the ourrent wagering per
raoe average Is $31.615.
At the same time last
year. after 35 race days
and 426' races. the handle
was $14,279,217; the dally
average was $407,978;
and the wagering per race
average wae $33.519.
Overall attendance at the
track Is down 3.86 peroent
below that of last year.
Average dally attendance
Is down 11.43 percent
below that of last year.

Handle Hotline

SELECrIONS FOR SATUR
DAY'S RACES:

FIRST: Sexy Socialite, Nahars
King Star, Turntotherlght.

SECOND: Sttealdn Go Go,
Wlnkwn, JustlIn Old FlllIl1e. '

THIRO: Will Tina, Baffle's Miss,
Gaylee's Comet.

FOURTH: He's A Skoobie, Pro
pel'lUltes Best, Draconic's V.J.

FIFTH: Timely Effort,
Pulladash, MooJl1ark Streak.

SIXTH: Nahal' Ladd, Tailspin
Tommy, Galant PIU.

SEVENTH: The LastofaDgel,
Bully Bullion, More Than Once.

E:IGHTH: Present Haste, Paso
Rade, Colonel Nash.

NIN'l.'H: Oasbing EncoUIlter.
Sail On ShaWIlee, My Mr Special
Bug.

TENTH: Shortstop Special, Jim
my Slick. La Leona.

ELEVENTH: Stages Lass, Toot
Toot Johnson, Post A Note.

TwELFTH: Forever A Ruler,
Thats Incredible. Candy store.

THIRTEENTH: Mo Bay Pick,
Good Music, Regal Holiday.

j\

LastShOWing
'ronight:

Beverly Hills
.<:0 ·n

Weekend
Matm'ees!!

Sll'VE MAmlN 00lYLIlANNAK '

ItOWNE
, . .

DAVID GREENHAW
Lawyer

• Trial Practice • Personal Injury
• Business Litigation • Auto ACCidents
• Criminal Defense • Workers Compo
(505) 257,6001 (915) 337·0842
2918 Sudderth 701 N. Dixie
Ruidoso~ N.M. . Odessa, Tx.
Licensed to practice law in New Mexico and
Texas. Not a Board Registered specialist in any

. area of the law. '

JOE MARTINEZ

each, followed by Brent Davidson
(14), Bill Leach (13), Cliff Lambert
(10), Lewis Germany (10) and O.S.
Carlton IV .(9). '

5-Lubbock CoUIlty (OBlevins 116)
6-Aquifer (GMurpby 116)
7-C:i1native (CRivas 116)
8-IM Sweet Bombay (JMal'tine:ll

116)
TWELFTH: S-YeM-olds & up. 6

furlongs. Sierra Blanca Handlcap.
Purse $10,ODO-added.

l-Quiclde Quick (osterling 111)
2-Moolah Smoke (GMurpby 116)
3-Cuttin A Rug (OUdberg 115)
40Thats Indcredible (LGerDllllly

118)
5-Jesse Jim (CRivas 115)
&'Sonic Shecky (NB 111)
7-Forever A Ruler (SBurgos 122)
B-Lovely Glass (Ql3ui 112)
9-K. Jack (NB 114)
ID-Candy Store (PBenite:ll 118)
TmRTEENTH: 4oyear-olds &

up. 5 '1.3 furlongs. Claiming $2.500.
Purse $2,300.

1-Bouthem Ship (NB 116)
3-ChiefO Oay (JRodriguez 116)
3-Court Compliance (Ql3ui 116)
4-G00dMusic (OSterling 121)
5-Mo Bay Dick (JMaItiJiez 121)
6-April Fleet (BHartnett 116)
7-Native Baker (KHallmark 116)
8-ReglU Holiday (VSmallwood

121)
9-Gaelic Sam (NB 115)
In.-Fancy Threads (NB 121)

,

with 18, followed by Ouane Sterling
with 17 trips to the winner's circle.
Jeff Williams, Luke Myles, Glen
Murphy, Stuart Oolphus and Mike
ClU'k each have ridden 16 wimlers.

On the'backside, it was four-time
champion trainer Bill Leach who
took the weekly honors after saddl·
ing four wim1ers. The effort pushed
him to the seventh position on the
list of leading tr.airlers.

Brooks continues to dominate the
pa!ldock with al wlrming m01ll;!ts
this sununer. His single tally over
the weekend came with Spring Ac
tion, a full brother to Spring Lark
pointed to this yeU"s $2.5 million
All American Futurity. The tally
was good enough, however, to
maintain a two-win lead over
Oatiley in the tt.airler standings.

Hugh 'l'ucker takes the No.3 spot
with 16 'winners based on his high
win percentage. Dwayne Gilbreath
and Ooyal Roberts are next with 16

Downs Entries
RumoSOOOWNSENTRIES 1-Ga1aIlt Pal (ND 116) .

FORSATUROAY, JULY18,1987 2-V.J. PuUaway (JMartiIlge 118)
POST TIME 1 P.M. 3-Tailspln Tommy (NB 116)
FIRST: 3-Yeal'"Olds & up. 7 'h 4-Nahar ladd (NB 116)

furlongs. Claiming $2,500. Purse 5-My Grey Reason (nb 116)
$2,400. 6-Cleal' Power (NB 118)

l-Turntotheright (NB 116) 7-Hail Ttl Orive (NB 116)
3oIone Is A Oandy ~aUejo111) 8-Speed Boy (NB 116)
&-George My Boy ( enitez 116) 9-0ads Ego (NB 116)
40Nahars King Star (CRivas 118) 16-Cost.0f Peach (MLIdberg 115)
5-Rackl~ (SBurgos 116) l1-Strokomo (LGemJallY 113)
6-CloullY Cover (OBlevins 116) SEVENTH: 3-year-olds. 400
7-Blue OIlWIl (BHartnett 116) yards. Allowance. Purse $3,500.
&-Sexy Socialite (JMartinez 116) I-More Than Once (NB 120)
SECOND: 3 Yeal'-olds & up. 350 2-Special Blond (RBl'Ooks 117)

yards. Claiming $6,250. Purse 3-Miss April 001 (LMyles 117)
$2,400. 4-Bully Bullion (OBlevins 122)

I-Legend Of Lelnste.r (OS1lDl- 5-Roda Marie (NWilson 113)
merow 118) 6-The Lamaf angel (JMartin 122)

30Meet The Pleman (NB 118) 7-Plnk Valentine (JWDliams 117)
3-WinkUDl (NB 118) lJ.Credence (NB 118)
4-Justan Old Flame (NB 116) 9-0elightful Mary (TLayton 115)
5-Passem Up 0011 (NB 117) lO-Maricabo (NB 113)
6-My Finnie Sinnie (KHa1lInark EIGHTH: 3·year-olds 7 'k

118) furlongs. Allowance. Purse $3,000.
7-Moon Lark A Go Go (ABaldillez I-Easy Fashion (GMurpby 110)

117) 2-Nashi.ville Peach (NB 112)
8-Stteakin Go Go (NB 120) 3-Paso Hade (HWebb 115)
8-Streakin Saint (NB 118) 4-Just like 01 TImes (LGermany
lo-Real Vildng Too (NB 115) 112)
TInRO: 2-Yeal'"Olds' 6 furlongs. l07~BUbblesSilverman (JMartine:ll

Claiming $10,000. Purse $2,300. 6-Colonel Nash (BHartnett 115)
1·Baffle's Miss (LGennany 118) 7-Road To Ruin (VTOl:\uinto 110)
2-00 It HillY (NB 118) 8-Present Haste (LCoOmbs 120)
3-Copper Corsage (ND-118) 9-Ack Oar Ack (MClark 110)
4-Gaylee's Comet (NB 118) In.-My SpecllUty (NB 110)
5-Julie·s.Bold (NB 115 NIN'l.'H: 3oyear-lllds. RaInbow
6-Clydes Leader (Ql3ul 118) Futurity Conslation. 400 yards
7-champar1etta (NB 118) AU n" Pur $88 7388-Idle 'ractics (1$ 118) ow~.ce. se , •
9-Will'l'ina (MClark 118). I-j)ashing'EncoUfitel." (NB 120)
18-Se.e~¥pur Fortune (NB 118), 2-Uptown Swell (JRodliguez 120)
1l'OURTH:, 3 & 4 year-olds. 5 'iia 3-Go Street Music' (JNiciKIllll1l1S

furlop,gB.Allowance. Purse $2,300. 120LMame S1nashed (NB 120)
1.My TlUon (NB 113) li-Meddlln Dash (LMyles 120)
2-Gray DaWtJ. Lady (NB 116) Il-'l'rash And Treasure (NWilson
3-~oanie (OBlevins 113) 120)
4-0raconic;s V.J. (JMal'tinez '1 ~ Sail 0 n S haw nee

115) . . (RBustamante 120)
5-0impled Oarling (GMurphy 8-Mr Peck Lark (NB 120)

113) . ' '. l/-My Mr S~cialaug (NB 120)
&'Sis' 1$ A Bold Babe (SOolphus . 10se"en Is An Effort (NB 120)

113) . .... TmNTH: 3-year-olds & up, ,6
7.e.E:. '13 Denny CHWebb 118) furlongs. Clainilng $12,500. PurSe
8-H(l'$ A SkOO

t
bieB(estNB 1(1£018) 'bs $3,500. " .

g.Pi'operan ea . . om. 1-Queen DraCQlli.c ($ 110)
118) .,. 2-SnellkY Sam (KCclgbtirn 116)

to-Lawton Miss (1$ 116) . 3-Shottstop Special (Wermany
1l'lFnI:2-yeat-<lldil. 400 yards. 116) , ' ,

Allowance. PUrse $3,200. , ' 4-Itene's Queen (GMurpby 111)
l~Pacific Sail <LByers 118) li-Who$ Girl SCout (MCIark 113)
2oCtirnson :oeUght (NB 119) Il-Medieval (1$ 116)
s-Moonlark streak (NB 120) 7.La Leona (VsmanlVOOd 111)
+-'l1le Feder-al Express (Na1l8) li-Seviken (J:Rodriguez 116)
li-Blue Moon Dude (ND 120)lhJinuIlYSUck (1$ 116) ...
6-Rocldn zevJ (tmrooks 120) lO-llutricane Mack (NB 116)
7-Pu1ladash '(1$ 120) '. ll-LawtonPrince eNB 116)
8-Hy E:ll$Y (1$ 115) . '.... 'ELEWN'1'll: 3-year-olds. 6'
IJ-Boogle Rocket Miss (REd·. furlongs. AUowance.Pul'lIe $3,900 ,

wards 117) ., '.' .. ' 1.POst A Note (MIJdberg 118)
, lo-Timely Ef~()rt(Sli'Uller 119) .2-.1an'$ Sin (1$ 121)
.. SIX'I'lI: 3oyear-olds. It furlongs. 3-Stage'il Lass (1$ 121)
Allowance: Pu1'se$3,400. ' '4-TootToot Jolmson <NB 118)

Jockey/Trainer Standings"
Jockey Joe Martinez drew away

to a three-win lead in the rider stan
dings last weekend at Ruidoso
Downs, while Oklahoma horseman
Jack Brooks continued to hold off
FredDam~furthewadingttainer
title.

Mal'tine:ll shared weekly riding
honors with David L1dberg after
both jockeys booted home five win
ners. Martinez.. capped a great
weekend winning Saturday's
,Jockey Club Hmldlcap with, Big
Bold Boz. He now has 30 wins for
the season, followed by Mike
L1dberg with 'l:1 and Jacky Martin
with 25.

David L1dberg was unstoppable
on Friday when the young rider
won four of the 12 races on the pro
gram. The strong performance
rocketed him to the No.4 spot in the
standings with 21 win pictures this
season.

Balustio Burgos cl1ecks In fifth

.Speedsters line upfor,Satt1l'day's
".-- ". . . '.' .. .

-$90,OOO~nbowEu:ttlcitY-Consolation.
.'. .' ...",. .

Q u ar t e r', nor s e san d that '1 ¥.a-tudong test before falUugCand,r ,store, a lightning llUick 8-Lov~1YQ.lass (Bu.i, lla); 9-K. Jack
thoroQgbbr!lds take center stagEll!n tofirti3b 'afth abJ;lard FO/."llvElI: A G!Ui£orlUa-1;Ire.d, goes after IllS se- (no nder muned, 114); In.-candy
SA~Y's· progrmu; .llt Ruidl!lIo, Ruler, " .' , . ' , cl!nd tropby of the 'SIllillOnfor ' Store (Be.nite:ll, 118).
DoWlll! when' the Sierra B4mCll ' ;rt Willi thliFlorida.bred'$ £iJst tr.airler FredDanIey, Pedro Benitez The $90,000 IWntlow Futurity
Hlm
th

.fl90e1.osJ::f!~e ~~~? ~~' ;lSSi~el1t. tbiS' a!UlUner at. the romped' toal "lI-length victory Consoilltion is cU'ded as the 9th
"e.. , , . •......' w., ".........., .n, lnlluntaj!l track, hllweve.r, ~d he llbo!itd the '1-yelll'l!Ol!l.geldlng In the race ~o·feature. The 40n.-Y;:lrd

solation. ' . • mould i1nJ:,tave considerllbly mthe MesclUeroAPa~heH<Uldl<!Ron June' Show'liowJ:».ings out Sun Country ,
Multiplestlikes winner Forever Sierra B cll1landlcap. Before 13 at Ruilloso Downs. 'alln'ilsIled the Futurity finalist Dashing,. En

A Ruler carries Jtigh weJ.ghtirl the. sbippingto 'Ruidollo ,Do",f.!s, wiMer's share by a neck' against cOUIlter. who$l:ep~ off the top
$la,OOO Sierra Blanca, sJjpuldering Forever A Rulel'won four of fivllalloWllJlce rivlUs last weekend and q~ tlmll.for theconao!a.ti.on.
12a pounds against Govemor'saa,n- raCes Jncludlng three stakes event!! appears to be prilned for a lIoUd ef· From. the ran out, the Rainbow '
dlcap winner Thats !ncr¢dlble and at Sunland Park, Albu!l!lerQue IIlldfol't In the Sierra Blanca. ' , ;FuturltyCQ.nllolaticm field with'
candy store, who accounted for- the SAJ'ltaFe.' Here's the complete field for the jockey allllignments :lnclud,es:
Mes~allll'OApache Cap Jast month. Thats Incredible fl/."llsback oft II Sierra Blanca Hand:lcap with Dallhing Encounter, ,no rider nam-
F~ pos1; for- the expanded 13-race shol'trestfoUowinghillneekverdlcl jl!Ckey and weight ;lSSignment.s: ed i .Vptown Swell, ,Jerry
program is 1 p.m. ' .' over CUrribOt In the $M,OOO Gover- l-Quickie Quick (Sterlbig, 111): ROQl"I,guez; Go Street Music, Jerry

For-i:lver A RulerwiU be .seeking nor's J{Ilndlcap. Tt.airler Coy Hen· 2-Moolah smoke (GMgrpby, 116): Nicodemus: Mame8JJUIshed, no
to avenge his disappointing petfor- drb; hlIs. given theri@lg assign· 3-Cuttin A Rug (DLidberg, 115): rider muned; Meddlin Oash, Luke
mance in the Governor's HandlcllP ment to Lewle Geniumy, the young 4o~ts Incredible (GemJallY,l18): Myles; Ttash And Tteasw:e, Nicky
on July Fourth. Regular. rider jockey who posted the thfrd stakes 5- JeSSIil Jim (Rivas, 115): 6-Sonlc Wilson: Sail On Shmvriee, Rudy
Salustlo Butgoll chased Thats In- win of his career with the Gover- Shecky (no rider named, 111): Bustanumte: Mr DIlck Lark, no
credibletotheheaQoft.bestretehin nor's Cap. 7-Forever A Ruler (aul'gos. 122): rider.muned:My Mr SPecial Bug,

no ridernamed: SevenIsAn Effort,
no rid,el" named. '.

•
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Roads· in the. Capitan
area are gener~lIy dry
now,butdeeprUt6speak

. of times When rain and

. snow make travel a little
more challengillQ in the
rural communitY.

On the
road. again

Mayor Benny Coker explained
that the water well project is on
bUdget and will be functional within
a couple of weeks.

The business fee ordinance was
amended to raise the dally fee from
$15 to $25 per day. The $15 fee, ac
cording to clerk-treasurer Janet
Keel, was the lowest in the state. ,
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Dr. Randall B. Cox
617 Sudderth • Charleston Square

Phone 257·5512
Office Hours: 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday

Clinical services provided include~

• Contact lenses • Complete eye exams
• Pediatric eye care • Visual' therapy

• Care for the partially sighted
• Diseases of the eye

was awarded the engineering bid
for general engineering on the
water well project. The finn was
selected from five bidders. This
contract will be discussed further
at a special meeting to consider the
general obligation bond liet for 5
p.m. Tuesday, July 21, at village
hall.

• •

an

WIth Phone Care from Contel, you will never again
worry about your phone.

Because If something goes wrong, we'll replace It free.
And Phone Care doesn't cost much either. For a few. '

cents per day. you have a phone you can count on. TroUble-
free. Guaranteed.

El1hance your new phone with 'Ibuehtotte. Give your'
phone the power of Touchtone by subscribing to Touehtone
service. Touchtone makes your phone e\ten more conve·
nient and gives you aCCess to the latest services avaUable in .
your'area.

Call aM ask about Touchtone and Phone Care, the phone
. reht<il program from Contel, . •

·1·800·826~1195 .
(In Washington 1·800~334·9127.)

C·O'...... ==-==E··L· telephone. e~ § .. Operlilltiol'lli

.", ','" ' ': ..

A few pennies
---a ~ts- . -.-.-

agu. . teed
phone.

•

,l'l!oM eat" 1$ "\t,,U.ble to all lingle-
PAltY Contel tUSfOMe"" '

·torney Mike Runnels is helping the
village to rewrite the ordinance.

"This means that six months
from now, we should have a nice,
shiny-looking city," commented
trustee V. Kelly Beavers.

In other business, the trustees ac
cepted two bIdS for services. The
H.M. LaRue and Sons company was
accepted. to supply and deliver
gravel for the village, and Joe
PhilUps of J & R of Hondo will supp
ly gasoline to the village. These
companies were the only bidders to
submit bids to the village,

Atkins En~lneering of Roswell

•

OUTDOOR WORSIIIP SERVICE
every Sunday thru Labor Day weekend at 8:00 a.m.
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church

1210 Bull Road 258-4191
AGENERAL PROTESTANT WORSHIP SERVICE

Led by Reverend Leland R. Stevens, Pastor
former U.S.A.F. military chaplain

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

The capitan Board of Trustees
voted Monday night to "put teeth"
into the Outdoor Storage Ordinance
to help cl~anup the village'S image
and get people to get rid qf or hide
theiI' junk cars.

The five board members voted to
require inoperable and
unregistered motor vehicles, which
are defJned as those "incapable of
being p,ropelled under their own
power; , be properlY disposed of or
hidden behind a solid fence. At-

Trustees take step.s to >clean up junk cars

'~a~·.ltan

Camp Roac;l between Capitan and Car
rizozo. (Photo by Bonny Christina
Cellne.)

I
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on a slow boat to

CYou cI1u Couila.lly £Inulte.d
Clo cI1n Dpe.n d-fOUA-E.

glue.n !By
Clfu: d?uido:!.o-d-fondo QJalley
Exte.n:!.ion cHom.e.m.ake.u. Club

<We.d.n.e.:!.day, :July 22nd
1 p.m.. to 4 p.m..
712 cHull d?oa.d

~v-~C.,qRR'ZO .£01)(1£
•••'0". to o e. th••••iftO" 01

H."o'. M II 10 GI H.
H. will .. ca"lzo'. .

........,GI & Lo GI,.,.
•• The , m 'D'I...

1I.1f Pri•• F, 4 , to 7 ,.... D.11y
.........h ··1 .

I lIM.rlll." .• I .....
o.....f.I.,.~ .

hJ::~2i~~t:.•s E...J:Q:~1!~.9S
(Mel, ch..... w ..tI..,)

Ct.
e...

Rachel Lacy will attend the
National High School Rodeo
finals set for July 26-August
2 in Pueblo, Colorado.

Lacy and her horse, Scooter,
represent New Mexico as members
of the breakaway roping team.
They will compete with team
members from 37 states and
Canada.

Lacy will be a junior at Capitan
High School and a member of 4-H
and the Junior Rodeo Association.
Her grade point average is 3.95 and
she plans to be a veterinarian.

._,

"

Albuquerque visitors Kathy and Michael
Lord were plJzzled by this fUlly equipped
boat, found In the desert near Bible

,.,

, ,.

Lacy to attend rodeo finals

I'd like to take you
Capitan

4-H winners
are named

,,
"•••,,
•••,
I

10A I The Ruidoso NeVIls Thur$day, July 16, 1987 :
":;';3';;',.;;,.:...;;_;;..;,;,;;;;;,;;;.;;;;.;;.;;..-;;,;;,...i ..'I_...__' ~'...I---------_...H._~..;......--,;..,..,(--_------...i---------...i---- ., __-..t .. .. .:;,.·._.~,;";.:.,,.;.;.;.;;,,.-··.-, ....~t..,l ~,,,,
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LIncoln County 4-H competitions
were held Jtme 22.

County Council officers acted as
contest superintendents and super
visors under direction of Cbarolette
HIll. OffU:ers are: President San
dra Copeland; Vice-President War
ren Russell; Secretary Kelly
Rogers; Treasurer Lisa
Hightower; and Reporter Leah
Patterson.

Judges were: Inez Marrs, Jan
LaRue, Laura Jones and Mary
Shanks.

The winners are:
Clothing: candyce Byrd and

Callie Gnatkowski.
Public SIlelI1dM: Candyce Byrd,

Dawnn HIll and Leah Patterson.
Horticulture: Tracy Stone, Tycie

Traylor, Callie Gnatkowski and
Michael Fish.

Horticulture, Sr. : Dawnn HIll,
Robyn Payne and Amber Perry.

Demonstrations: Candyce Byrd,
Dawn HIll and Amber Perry.

Consumer Decisions: Dawnn
HIll, Robyn Payne, Amber Perry
and·Terry Kirby.

Livestock-Novice: Ty Jackson,
Broody Moore and Renee Roper.
, Livestock-Jr.: Aaron Russell,

.Brett Barham, Cheryl Hightower,
Kyle Traylor and Danielle
Townsend.

Horse-Novice: Troy Stone, Tracy
Stone, Brody Moore and Mic~el
Fish.

Horse-Jr.: Keliy Witter. Tammy
Payne, Brett Barham and .'l'y" '.
JacksOn. •

, All of these 4-H-ers went on to
District competitions in Lovington.

Rachel Lacy, 16, daughter of Ken-
• neth and Wanda Lacy and grand

daughter of Hattie Lacy of capitan,
will attend the National High School
Rodeo Finals in Pueblo, Colorado,
July 26-August 2.
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,Official

Records

The Chfidren'll Probation Office
for the Twelfth Judiclal District Of
fice during the month of June 1987
repo~d:

-13 juvenilea referred
-15 offenses referred
-11 delinquent acts

. -4 children in need of supervi-
alon (CHIN) acts.

Referred by:
-Ruidoso Police Department-8
-Ruidoso Downs Police

Department-:!
-other~licedepartments-1
-New Mexico Game and F"lab

Department-1

record'"

tlolpatlng businE!sses each provided a
different food or drink Item to the many
people who attended.

..
,..

notes
June 30-ADMITTED: Beth

Nosker, "San Patricio. Phyllis
Bewley, Ruidoso, Beth.oeArigelo.
Ruidoso, Emma Hall, Capitan.
DISCHARGED: Betty Roff,
Michael McCormick.

BmTHS:
June u-allbert and Sylvia Gon

zales, Baby Boy 7 lbs. 11~ oz. >

June 24-Lonna Chappell, Baby
Boy 5 lbs. 14~ oz.

June 26-Clay and Nancy Gar
rison, Baby Girl 7 Ibs. 6'14 oz.

June 27-Kimberly Rowin, Baby
Boy 7 Ibs. 3 oz.

June 3D-Miguel and Doris Flores,
Baby Girl 7 lbs: 0 oz.

June 3D-Steve and Phyllis
Bewley, Baby Girl 6 100. 1'h oz.

SCORE
BOYS: 62
GmLS:53

the

. "

The businesses at the Paddook Shopp
Ing Center,.' 1009 and 1~1 Mechem
DriVE!, celebrated' thE!ir fourth" annlver- .
sary Tuesday E!vening with a party. Par-

Hos,piti.'l

Fo.r

.
June 24-ADMITTED: Darlene

Moore, Ruidoso, Dorothy Mixon,
Ruidoso, Sylvia Gonzales, Ruidos(l
Downs, Bridget Gonzales, Ruidoso
D\lwns. DISCHARGED:
Candelario Trujillo,Bernice Al
mond, Karri Howard,Lonna Chap
pell and Baby.

June 25-ADMITTED: ElalnEl
Valderrama, Carrizozo, Shawn Mc
Curdy, Duncan, Az. DISCHARG
ED: Darlene Moore, Bridget Gon
zales and Baby.

June 26-ADMI~'l"~I'E~D:Nancy Gar
rison, Tularosa. DISCHARGED:
Shawn McCurdy.

June 27-DISCHARGED: Sylvia
Gonzales. " .

June 28-ADMI'1'TED: Michael
Mctibtm!ck. RUid(\:ra; .

June 29-DISCHARGED: Nancy
Garrison and Baby.

Pa~dock 'party

~ ,

Pro'....l....l Property M.u.srem.ut

DIP.olo B_1 Eet.te - Blc:hiU'd Mouud. C.P.A.

LI J Ir-"N;;O~W;;;-~O~P;;-E=N;-O=N:;-::S:-::U:=:N=D""'A""''Y=-=S-I-
THE PADDOCK
1009· lOll Meche.

, A Vn6qae Shopp6ng een"er
W.leo_••

Gard•• CI.b B t-·,A, M_t To Trw'"
F""lUrlnghomemode soupo•..md bar. """"""'" pi.. hom<made rolls
and br<ad<llcks and kmonade. Fresh da.."y Mcxlc:an dJshes" Opm 1000
A.M. '0 3 P.M.. Mondav· Saturdov

Ad"••ce H .... D ••••••
We wrleome BonnIe and Tcrlo. bade. 10 the Paddock ""1'bey are fan
tastlc and they W{l}come walk·rns." Ask about the1r speda1s. Monday
tIuouah Saturdav. 9,w • 5:30. 258-3313. .

F•••lo.. A••I.
Co-owner Arveta Ha.9Se!l1s a na~ fet this unique dress shop featur
ing qua!ity through labels tn gm.tfy worn and some new fashkms
"'Unbellevab!e prlces.- Monday through Sattuday, 9:30 to 5:30. .

Sa.II.v JlU'o••d BoaUq••
Itt !Jdo;o's newest fashion bouUque featurtng the latest SU1TUTIEf and early
faD s~es thai are Sun! to p!case. Jewelry and accessotJes, add to the
excitement.

eo••UV TI._ ea.•••• W....... w....
"J1le most popu!m' shop fat de:nInU. LevI 501. Wran~ers (an styles)
Cltde T. Rocky Mountam. skirts. sh!rts. dresses. b!ouses belts. g1hs'
BWOats. A MUST! Mondav through SaturdaV. 9-.30 '0 5;W. .

Ica~_C"....
One of Amerlcao fas.est grow'.ng _ of/mng 28lJavors p:US DI!l'.
hotdog> and homemade d1llI. 1I,w 10 ?

case. He said the jail time is nor
mally deferred, but violators often
are required to pay a fine.

"It mllkes our inspectors wonder
if they should even enforce the
statutes," noted Engstrom. "I'm
s,ure this is the first auch case In this
judge'a court," he added

But, as of July 1, Engstrom said
hls department has the power to
levy administrative fines. He said a
J)ew state stat\lte has wadEl ad
ministrative rIDeS availabre With a
procesa similar to that used by the
Alcoholic Beverage Commission.

with 'respolllie to the show," said
Ann~. Local artists are more than
welep.me and spaces are avaUable.
The fair is open all week from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and admission is
free.

speople showing their works at the fair vary
from week to wE!ek.

standards.
"We'l,'e to be notified anyt!me li

quid propane gas Is involved in an
incident," said Engstrom.

He said hls inspector found that
Hale and Turner did handle the gas
improperly by filling a tank on a
pickup with a camper ahell. He said
the propane customer had installed
both the propane tank and a gas
fired refrIgerator, that apparently
precipitated>the flash fire.

Unde1" stilte atatutes' the gaa
distributor, not the customer, car
ries the burden of complying with
regulations, aaid Engstrom. He
said distributors are required to
pasa an examination to be able to
dispense liquid propane gaa.

He said violations are unusual.
"It was just a screwup on their

part," he added. Engstrom said he
learned, while In Ruidoso Tuesday,
that the customer involved was
turned down by several other pro
pane distributors.

Engatrom admitted he was disap
pointed that both the fine and in
carceration were deferred in the

the Southwest and will continue
through the rest of the summer if
!,esponse remains positive. 'The fair
IS sponsored by Bill' and Anne
Wilson, who intend to ma:\te the fair
an annual event and are "delighted

Obituary

•

Dr. Don JOhD$Ob
"CHIROPRACTOR.
"No Appofntmellt Necessary
. X·Rays Not.Reqllired

O£fJce:Hours
10.12 and 2·6
Moti. thmFri.
1216 Meehem

F't»ePlaza
Just NorthofCoehera

RuidOSO, N.M, .
(505) 258·5757

, . .
;' .

th~ Arts 'and CraftsFC'lir at 2408 Sudderth
Drive Is opE!n from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. all wE!E!k
and admission is free. Artists' and craft-

P~op~neha1l;dlers are pepalized.

-......-- .

Donald Mixon

,

The Village Arts and Crafts Fair
is in full swing at the old Ruidoso
Skateland building, 2408 Sudderth
Drive.

The month-long fair features
many different artists trom all over

Village.·Ms and Crafts Fai+ bas good'start

,.
•,
••
I
rt
I
'.

Two area men recently were con
victed on five charges of improper
hanllJ.ing 9f liquid propane gas, ac
cording to recordS in Magistrate
Judge J.R. :'Jim" Wheeler's court.

Pat Hale of Ruidoso and Robert
'f\Irner of Capitan, both employees
of Ikard and Newaom, pled "nolo
contendre" to charges med after
state liquid propane gas inspector

,Ruben Olivas issued citations nam
~ ing five separate violations.
~ . The~(1werechargedlWith viola
; tions mvolving pl,'opane'ContaiIler
~ markinga, en(lloaed spaces, relief
·valvesr . I,'emote fittings and no
;chockolocks. .
i: Wheelel,' fined the two $500 and
: sentenced them to 90 days inJail,
• but deferred both the fine an in
; carceration for six months.
: "I don't think it will ever happen
; again," said Judge Wheeler.
; Ray Engstrom, liquid propane
• gas bureau chief for the state Con
: struction Industries Division, said
: hls department learned of the In
: fractions because a flash fire occur
· red as pl,'opane was being placed in
: a container that doesn't meet state

First ChrIstIan Church of Ruidoso
with Reverend James Carroll of
ficiating. Burial was to follow In

.Donald E. Mixon, of Ruidoso, Foreat Lawn cemetery.
(!led Monday at Presbyterian Mixon Is survived by his wife,
Hoapital in Albuquerque. He was Dorothy L. Mixon of Ruidoso; sons
73. Larry C. Mixon, M.D., of Hunt
. Mixon was a retired postal sville, Alabama, and Stanley E.
worker. He lived in Roswell from Mixon of Salt Lake City, Utah; a
1948-1982, when he moved to siater, Allee Reeves of Dallas,
Ruidoso. Texas; a brother, Max Davidson of

He was a veteran of World War Palmdale, California; and four
n. He aerved in the Air Force. Mix-. grandchildren.,
on waa a member'of the Boy Scouts Arrange:ments were by LaGrone
of AJperica

1
l!JIks Lodge, KiJights of Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

~~::;:~~m:~~~~~s:-~--~,
member of First Christlan Church '
of Ruidoso and a member ofthe Na"
tional Association of Retired,
Federal Employees. .

Serviceawere scheduled for this
morning (Thursday), JUly 16, at

..... '...._. ~. ~•. ...,. ...... ---"" _-M ~ . .- ~ ..~ ..... -"""" ...... _ ...... ,--"' ~ _--",-"'" ~""""' ~ ..__ ........_ ... ' ,~... ..' .._ . . • • {'J. -f "
• • ->oOu~__ ----:'."-" _~,~.-------......- ..-..Mit~__'_",,,,,, _ ......... _ ....... .-. ......_........ '""""~ ...... := =-~;::. . •. ;_________~~~~_.~_~~~~~~~~ _~. I----- ' ,..' __ .
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day evening's trll$tEles meeting. (Photo by
Karl F. MOffatt;) .
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Jean Stillman makes her first appearanct;l
as Ruidoso Downs village clerk durIng Mon-

Subaru celebration

•

'~ ~. -, ""' -- -.",., - ,---""""'._._ ' ' 4ii'.,. _: 11 Q ••• C. 4· 44.4 Qf14 4q -(. a
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Vices oUbe vlUage'll booldteeper.
In othllr b~lness, the trustees;
-Approvlld a budget adjustment.

to cover payments of sewer bonds.
-Oue to a lack of bids, tabled

. openlng .o.f fir(l truck bids, .
-Added their apprj)valto a grant

f9rpaving at tile IllilW airport uPiln
~itlal apPl.'llvlllllf tbe mayor. _,

-Approved pllyment for profes~
slllnal sllrvicea prgvided by Leon
Egg!estoilr---~~-~---:~~~----~~,

-Tabled diel1$slon of Filrelit 8(lr
l?ce·llgre~t llPout a IOlll:\ed flr.e
truek .until the village attllrni;iy
could clarify colltraet lariguage.

-:Reviewed tile court, pollee and
animal control officers' rePllrts,

-APPrQved payment for expert
te.stIn1ony in a ongoing arbitration
disPute Qliltweenthe village llIId
AdkimI :Il:ngineering. tile engineer
ing firm·. tha~ oversaw the Phase!
paving~ p'roJect. An estll!)ated
$50,Q()o III mvolved.

-Approved the mayor's aPP.9int
ment of JellIl Stlllmim as VIllage
clerk and Janice Polk as deputy
clerk.

•

. ,. '.,

•••

prove the paviM bid.
The bid was approved by the

board uIJ(In the conllition tilat the
state would }»Iy fo... the drop Inlet
and the vUmge coulll find funding
fill' Its sb.ate of the project.

The bIIard reviewed bids from
Perteet Pllrl(s Insuranc!:l and

,FideUty Jnsllrance for itl.Ilurlng the
vlllage and Ques1;llIned' the
estimated $10,000 difference bet
weenthe-twll-Cllmpany'-J!-blds~'.l'he.
board Ilptedfor tbe lowest bid of
$19,579 fl.'QJP.Perteet parl<s, which
is renewable upon a three year
basls~

The question of money.came up
again When the board r!Mewed tbe.
fire department reIJ(lrt. Fire Chief
Chet Southard expllllned tbat the
fire department was now maintaln
inga~paraW.coo~tf~the~em
donated funds. The village bAndIes
municipal and state suppliedfunds.
The second account Was establlsh
ed to reduce frlction between tbe
board and the fiioemen over ques
tionable spending practices. The
board cautioned Soutbard about
maintaining proper paperwork for
the accoWlt and offered the ser-

That's a lot of bull
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Downs ·Trusteestalk f~nds" pavlng

.
" :;-

by KARL F. MOFFATT .'
News Staff Writer

Th!:l :Ruidosll OoWlllJ Tnultees elln·
ducted a lengthy meeting Mllnday

~~~~~II~l;ti~:~
thlil mayllr's ,Prbnal'Y aide,

Tallt IIf lludgets and fillances
dllmlnated the evening's agenda
and an executive sessiOn was called
bllfore tlwboard retumed and ap
provedan estimated $700,000
budget for the village'S 1987-198l1
fiscal year.

Itbn Kemper, an engineer with
MOIzen-Corbin and Associates,
wWch ls overseeing Phase n pav·
Ing projects for Ruidoso Downs, ad·
dressed the need fill' the village and

'the state to reliolve contract dlf·
ferences and approve a Mc~rty
Construction bid for paving before
the winter sew In. The village had
to drop plans to pave an area called
Entrance Nortb as was in the
original co-op agreement becallSe
of lack of funds. The state wanw the
village to come up with the funds to
Install a water drop Inlet at the base
of Heights Drive before it would ap-

•

"
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... and he lives across the street from
Ruidoso High School on Warrior Drive.
He seems to be enjoying the peace and

quiet of summer vacation as much as
the high school stUdents are.

Johnny Durham (right) of Sierra Blanca
MOtOTS hands over the keys to a 19S.7
Subaru to be given away at the· Elks
Lodge Subaru Party at 6 p.m. Saturday"
July 18, at the Super Select Sale Barn In
Glencoe. Party planners Bobby

ThoffiQ.s,on (I~fttan~Rlc::k SeelliJY (oenter)
.. :rayHe ev:eryo!\e tq,t!:le· ~InnerdanQe and
. par;ty featuring a huge assortment of
valuable prizes. Tickets, $100 a couple,
are available at Elks Lodge on U.S.
Highway 70, 257-2607.

,

NOW OPENI

VISIBL.
CHANGES

cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be
served.

"Stewart and Wallis represent
two areas of art terribly important
to Cllllectors today," stated Itbn
Wiggins, director of Clark-Wiggins,
Ltd. "They are both popular and
~cted artists, and totally op
P08Ite in style and subject matter."

The exhibJt will run through the
first of August.

Clark-Wiggins, Ltd. ls presenting
their first major art exhibition
featuring recent works of well
known artists Ron Stewart
(western reallst) and Kl!nt Wallis
(American impressionist).

The opening reception, to which
the pUbllc ls invited, is from 6 to 9
p.rn. Friday, July 17, at the gallery
at 1085 Mechem Drive. Attire for
the evening will be casual, and

Realist, impressionist to

show at Clark-Wiggins

"Down From The High Country" Is a work by Ron Stewart, a
western realist whose works will share the spotlight Ir.I an
art exhibition Friday, July 17, at Clark-Wiggins, Ltd. gallery.

"Kicking The Water" Is an oil by American Impressionist
Kent Wallis. Wallis will join artist Ron Stewart In an exhlbl·
tion Friday; July 17, at Clark-Wiggins, Ltd. gallery.

\
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US'l' PRICE
$399.95
SALE

PRICED
!ItlIY$311.30

or
,'2.00W""
$30.00 Manlb
27~TO"

: .'..1I . _ .

HOT SAVINGS -

-RENT-TO-OWN
. AT RUIDOSORENT·ALL

.I.ra Plaza Shopping Center
- INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

First 3 Days Free
'I Visit Only .. By Appointment

- JULY 9 .. JULY 'IS -

Come see Us at :ur~~:·f1:.II~::'~efJ;~howyou how to
tone up your body and lose Inches at the aame time.

7:00 • 8:00 Mon.·Fri. 100 Mechem
8:00 ·1:00 Saturday .ePhone 257·510$

u

.

.Crosley:··
_. . . .

CA.llto.nulti~Laund..yJ
• RENT
• IlEHT·tO-OW/t
• PUliCHASE

, ,.• IlUILDElI& WELCOME

Ruidoso Rent·AU -
. 1109 Mech.... 2fl803814

,
,; -

.·iillIi"illliiIli••iilIiiM.·..· .•-11I......iIIlii.lIoiiiiilllloiitlliiiiliil ·...'I:,il/li_......."""'-..................."""'..............b.I....."""""""'..."'....~......."'"""""""'-~-......_~ ~,•.J:.:.....::. "'~...........~~
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.·-Ruidoso·s FiDes't~·
(Across F(om Race~ack)

GreatAmericanLand &: Cattle Co.
Open Nightly At 5:30 p.m.

FEATURING ON HACE DAYS
LIVE WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
J3eginning6:30 P.M., Speefro Dinner Mqsie
. Race Reruns 7:30P.M. On Big Screen

.. Dancing .8:30 P.M. till?? .
VALET PARKING

JULY 27 w 31
DOROTHY BARTA - OIL & OIL PASTEL

7, TENTHS NORtH OF ALTO STORE ON HIGHWV 37 338>8152

STUDIO III ART SCHOOL & DESIGN CENTER
JULY WORKSHOPS

JULY 20·24
JO FULTZ - PAPERMAKING AND CASTING

.,. -. •
, ,

YId'lJana!il
!Hair t1Jesigns

BONNIE MOoAE AND TARLA HEMME
Welcomes The Summer Qrowd And Customers

To -
ADVANCED HAIR DESIGNS

258·3313
In The Paddock (HighWay 37) Monday - Saturdey

Walk·ln. AlINa. .rdOlne ' ,
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.. ' Thu"reday. July 18. 1987 , Th. Ruldo.o Haw. I 1.8A________---I'.......,...,---_.!",....:.-..,..,.......,...:.__ ':':..,..,$ ,',;,...., ...,---......1...----...-\ -r..t .., · '""to~·~:J:~oo:::...·~~~..~s,"-in~-;;~j~111:;'1...-.·$:!!uapen~!:!':'~'m;ci;;nar ,=aa(Oll~r;;;onilbmty, ~~~

P··0 r·· .'t"'h'.:. r'•· ·e.'··.C···'0".. ·r.. d'· ==..t =Je~':-='~ ·~~~t1on·pia'te. ~fE:r~~ Leonard'Martlnet:. Ruidoso:.. ... .... .e. montbll on probatlon. On Probation . sentened to 180daYIl Ul jaU. ffsbJng withoUt a liCll!ll!e.ll'Jned$50, .
'. .' .....' ....., .' violation cbargtlll the ttefendantslJSPQIl(led. Ordered to P<IY flO, at-- .. l!~. Ordered to .pay f30 and •

, ", , " , .. ., , ,. , '" '" Wll$ sentenced to 00 days In lail. tIlnd DWl scbool, follow reeom· buY Ucense,
, P.ismlssal will be coll$lclere<! jf mencled c~, spend one JeuleConnel, RuidoIlO.:

.. '. , '. '.0. . 'TUnOthy Reed: Ruldollo: po$$es.defendant admif3 hirnI.lelf to and year on probation andMveno fQ1'o ~,70in ali5.Otllered to pay
C· 0 U·rt·· "'eports 1>1on of marijuana, less tlian an succeSllfu1Jy complettlll an InPlf.tlent ther alcohol related offenses, m. . . . .
.• :.. ..•... ": . • ol.\llcEll.andridlngvi1tbaDWl.Fin- alcohol'or paycblAtrlC ~atro.ent t..aVerne A. BeI!t1ey,,,,,RuiCiollO: . HaroldCbavez,~n::drivillg

·..." .;.,.- .......__...,....__,_........, ---..,-..............--........ ed $lw. . . . center. .' ", pm, careless driVlflg."ined $370 whileJicense~ded. FJned$5ll,
• . . . . . . '. Jack E, SIlladecki J1'.. Roswell: • Adrian Maldonallo~uidq$oand.sentenced toll!O days Injail,sUSPended. Ordei.'ed toP'Q':$l~.
: ·Appearing before Municipal OWl, l'ell~eSS dr,i~ ~lned $535 OWl, reck.1l1$$ driving. Fined $535 ,))owns: PWI, cwelessdd.ving. ~ip. IlUllpended. OtdI:lred to pay $70, at· ··Richard .Guenra,Cap.tatn
~Juliile Johl:i CupprecentIY, on and ~ntencedto 1110" days In jail,and~nten(l(l4to 1110 days In j!lU. ~~70 and llet1tenced to 180 darll m tend DWl: school, follow teeOJt1.' possession .of acontrQUed ..

_~~~ges liate!L@!la._ll¢tion taken, ~({ed. orderedt9..~~at- ~ded.· Otd!tredto P<IY $30, jail, SU$pfllll1ed. Ol'deredto~t,f10. mended co1lQlllllUng.$pelld onll IlUPatance, JMrijuana, 1l1$$ tbanan .
:wel'e: ' . .".- . tend Dwr-lIClI09],J'OllOw' recofu- ·:eOJ:.lpl!)le-'WAj)\InnrcommUfiltY~ttilfilf-,>W:r:lCbOlll~p 4()--year-on-probatiQn-an~"Jl!l'f~unce, FiJlell~Qlll!.endell.--~--
;(·DefendlUlts sentenced to DWl mendedco~g,:spend one 'Ilervlc::e, attend PWI /lCl)ool, foUoW' hO\lfs Ill: co.nnl1-uUW ~rV:l!:e, follow ·.tIler ~cohol related of!eJ1Ses. Ofderedto pay~•.' " .
;scl:lool lire r,eq$'ed.to }mY•. a fOOyedl' on probation, IUIdhive no flu'- reconuntmded. counselling,spend . recommende<i. coUJlSelllng,spend , .' .'". . David :o.mes,J\UunQg/1tllo:faul- .
.l"egistraij!ln fee.) . tbera1Cohoh'ebited offeJJl!es. ' one year on probation and bave.nQ oneye;»l on probation ancfl!aye no APpearin!beforeMlIglatrate ty brake$ ami pertu,it viobltion.
: J effrey )3,.~latton,Sedona, Wlldell H•.~ah! :Mescalero:fUrlheulcoboll'ebitedofiens.es. • ful"tberatcolioh'elltted.offllllSeS.JUdgeJ.R.. '.nm," 'W:blieleJI :recent- Ordered tQ pay $76 Mdl'epair "
;ArlzO/la:m!.notallOwUIg self tQ be mlno/.; !lUowmg .self to beserved.llector R. Carr~, Rwdoso: TOdd W. Mund, RlUdo$O:DWlI 'ly~•.charge3 lISted· andll(ll;lot) brakes. "
:finS!'l.. ~.,ed. FQ~lted fOO bond,ln lieu of . Forie-ted .fli(I bOnd In lieu offtnll. . saIeo£ I;\lcoool to m!.nors. Otderedreckless driving, "Fined ~. liJ1Q taKen. lYel"fl: . . .' '. . ,

.. .. Greg l-Y!m.1-'Wa, 'l'ularosa: DWl. tobave no fl.lrl;Oel" incident4lc>£ tIIi.s sentenced to 1110 days In jail" ' ("DefencIan1a senteneedtoPWXAUCe 1'UI.otson.Fawnllld~l;!:
~ 'David '.l',lCeaton, Rl.It4oso:,tnlnor careless drivrog. Fined ·$$3$lII]d t1Pe £Ol",1lbt montbs, and t1J<Irge/l SUS~ed, Ordered to pay $30, at- scI!oIIl are l'eqJPred to pay. dogs and catsrunmIiB athll;,ge. Fm~
:auowings.eJtto besllrv:ed•.Fol"fe,ted· sentenced to ,.180 daYIJ u. .jail, 'WIll be d\liImiSsed, .. ; '. tend PWIl3chllOl, follow recom- registratlot) tee;) .ed$OOt.sUStll;lnded. Ol"dered to 'pay
:$5lI''bondm lieu of ftne. . susPended. Ordlll"ed tC!J)lIY $70, at- J. pwlgm Blaney, R!lidoso: un- mendetlco\UlSeUlng, .complete 40 .Herbert~Q.-xnan,QdeIlIJa, '.l'exall: $5O}nrmeIHll1dllQ.$ll•. , .'
: PIIJ1IlY ClIl"ri11o:Glencoe: minor tllnQ DWl sohool, follow ~om· medJi1te n.oti~ of aCclde~t and Pl'O- .hC)urs of community service, $pend filfui~ wttllbutalicense. Fol"feited '. ;JobnnyWl;llkeJ;', Weathl;!rford,
;a1lowingselfto beserved, FOIfeited mended co\UlSelling, Ilpend one bat!-gn VJ.oIatlon. On iJpnletUate one Yl;!arOJl probation and 1ll;lve nC) $70 bondfot" failure toaJlPll.lu.'. , T~: spee(J1ng, ~~tn a 6{>. Fined
.$50 bond In lieu of fine.. . . year on probation and baVllno fm-- notlee of accident. cbarg~ defen· fw'tber ll1cotiolrelatedproblems. Tommie Madlnez,.}tuidosC):· $1~. Orde~topay$28ln ftneaand
: John A. Steiner, El PIiso, 'leMs: thllr alcohol related offenses. dant. wall fined $210 and sentenced Nick W.:Me!'Uno,Santll Fe: PWI, "~"'ft" without a licen$e. Fined$00. costs. . .• - ~u.l&t:ii • _ i· '.
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SANTA RITACATHOLIC
COl\1MUNlTYLADIES GROUPS
Capitan: last Thur~day,10 a.m., In

Sacred Heart Parish Hall.
Carrizo~o:Alternate first Sundays,

3 p.m., and first M;ondays, 7 p.m" at
Santa Rita Parish Hall. 646-2853.

ST. ELEAtlJOR'S WOMEN'S GUILD
Third Monday, 7 p.m;, St. Eleanor's

Catholic Chu.rclt.

ST. ANNE'S GUILD
Fourth Thursday, noon, in the

parish hallof the Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount.Commuuion, lunch
and meeting.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH AND RESCUE

ThIrd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln
CoWlty Su1Hlfflce. John EllIs, presi.
dent; JInI Edwards, secretary.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmer Gateway.

spmIT OF 1l:UIDOS()
second and fourth Mondays, 5:30

P.tx1. at Whispering Pines
~urant.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Commuuity

United Methodist Church fellowship'
haU. .

SERTOMACLUB
Wednesdays, noon, at K-Bob's

Steak House.
SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS

BljSic and mainstream square dan
cing. Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First
Christian Church. 258-3186, 336-4907 or
257-2883.

The Space City Squares in
Alamogordo dance the first and third
Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds.
Visitors are welcome.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at various loca

tions. Call 258-3622, 257-5235 or
257-7422.

RUIDOSO THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m:! at Cree

Meadows Country Club. It interested,
call Martha roger at 257-4929 for
rellervat;loos.

RUIDOSO V"u.LEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday, noon, In the
Chamber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to the
public.

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB
Third Tuesday, 1;30 p.m., at the

R\lidoso Public Library. Visitors and
guests welcome. .

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
ThIrd ThllrSday, 7:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public library. 378-4603,.' .

RUIDOSO HONDO VAU,EY
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourth Wednesday, noon for
covered-dlsh lunchf:lln, at the Ruidoso
Public libtary.

Rl)IDOSO HONDO-VAU.ElY
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

First Tuesday (el<cept July &
August), 9:30 a.m., in the hospital
conference room. Sally Avery,
~7-2094.

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the

'Ruidoso Public library. •

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday-lO a.m. to 2 p.m.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES .\UXJLIARY

Fltst Monday, 7 p.m., In the
RuidQSO Downs Village Hall council
chambers.

, " .. ,

RAINBOW GmLS ASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m.,

in the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway. ,
WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP I.

FOR COMPULSIVE EATERS
Mondays, 9 to 11 a.m., at the

R\lidoso Public library. Ca1l378-4464
for more Information.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's,

bOard anll general meeting. Third
Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's social and
program meeting. Guests welcome.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Ruldoso Chapter No. 65

Second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Eastern Star building, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting members welcome.

PROFESSIONAl, COUNSELII"G
ASSOCIATES r

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling at Sierra. Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso, 251-5038. Cat
r1z0~0, County Health Office, Court
house Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour HELP·
line, 1-437-8680.

~."'-·,.,C~
~ ,~~. ~"

Q)' ; ...

ORDER OF THE AMARANTH, INC..
Ponderosa Court No.6

Fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the
Eastern' Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at Whispering
Pines Restaurant In Upper Canyon.
Visiting lions welcome.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays for supper, lions Hut on

Skyland a hall block off SUdderth
Drive behlnd Mountain LaWldry.

LAMAZE
EARLY BIRD CI,ASSES

Scheduled nights, 6-7 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.,

Contact Sally Canning, ACCE, at
354-2926 days or 653-4041 evenings.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILPERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441. Bill
Blaney, president.

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
aka JACKS & JENNIES

Third Tuesday In various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 258-4455.

LINCOLN COUNTY
FOOD BANK

"l'hird Thursday, 7 p.m.,
Episcopal Church of the .Holy
Mount. Phyllis Bovene, president.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBmTH CLASSES

Scheduled nights, 7-9:30 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
RUIDOSO KIWANIS CLUB

.Tuesday, 7 a.m., at Whispering
Pines Restaurant in Upper Canyon.
Visiting Kiwanis are welcome.

~=!:'~l~'Bob's" •
restauraIlt.· . . .... .

KNIGHTs OF COLUMBUS . MASONICLOllGE NO. '73
1l:ui(JQso' , FiM MOn$ly, '1:30 p.tx1.. blthe

. SecondflolHollJitll.-'tllesdaY1l at .st....__Ent@rnrj;tat bUikUJig.· P!lltner
Eleanor's Pli\I"lSn Hall, 7 p.m. Manuel Gateway.Frarii SIij'ilefW,M.; ltliy .
Lanfor, grand knight. .' . .Dl1lm ~ntel', secretary'.

Kl'jlIGHTS'OFCOl,uMBUS '. ~"~
Carrizozo ~M'~ .

First and third Wednesdays at San- '!,I ~nmn'!lJ
ta Rita PariSh Hall, ~....."..~ .

.NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED FEDERALSMPLOYJ;:ES

Lincoln County Chapter 1379
SecoD<1, Tuesday, 10 a.m., at First,

Christian Church. .

GENERAL FEDERATED
. WOMEN'SCLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

W Evergreen Road
257-2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through
May), 1: 30 p.m., program, tea and
business. Woman's Club Building.

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso PubUc library.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and games in
the Adult Recreation Center (behind
Ruidoso Public library). Visitors
welcome.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER BOARD
ThIrd Wednesday, 7 p.m., at the

Episcopal ChIJ1'OO of the Holy Mount.
Betsy Seiler, president.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY'

Fourth Tuesday In various loca·
tions. Inez Tanner, 258-5640 or Bar
bara Alcorn, 258-3199.

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Thw-sday, noon, in mem..
bers homes. 257-7186.

CIVIL AIR PATROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.

BOY SCOUTS OF Al\IEIUCA

RmPoSo80Y SCOUTS
Troop 59: Mondays, 7-8:30 p.IR., at

the Episcopal Church of. the Holy
Mount. SCoulmaster, Steve Norbury,
258-M17.
--i!:iPlorerPost 67: Weiliiesaays, 6
p.m. Ruidoso Downs Fire
Department.

Cub SCouts: Pack Meeting ThIrd
Sunday, 2 p.m., at RUidoso MIddle
SChool, 257-8006.

Mountain Men Explorer Post 76:
Contact George Lawrence, i!58-li604.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COE-CURRY CHAPTE.R 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American

Legion Hall, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, RUidoso Downs.

DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., In the Serno,
Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso
Public library). All bridge players
are welcome.

.
AMERICAN LEGION

ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the

Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BoP.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., in Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BETA SIGMA PIU
Four chapters, second and fourth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMQU~

RUlDOSO ARJPGKOUP
Meets In HoUday House Motel. Use

orange do9r at back. Open Men's. and
Women's meetings, Sundays, 8' P.IR·
Ste~Mondays,.JLp.m, AlIlteen
Mondays, 8 p.IR. AA Tuesdays, 8 p,m.
AJanon Tuesdays, 8 p.m. AA begln
ner's night, Wednesdays, 8 p.m. Open
Women's Thursdays, noon. Social
Open, AJanon Thursdays, 8 P.IR. B.ook
studY Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open
meeting Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays,
third SaturdaY.

RUIDOSO AREA GROUP
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Meets at 8 p.m. Tuesdays at the
Methodist Church, 2ZO Junction
Road, for closed AA and Alanon
meetings. Open meetings are con
ducted at 7 p.m. Saturdays. Bir
thdays and potluck, third Saturday
at 7 p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First Christian Church. OveUa
Estes. 258-5284.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Meets fourth Wednesday at 10
a.m, In the Woman's Clubb~g
at 111 Evergreen Road (Sudderth
and Evergreen), 257-4529.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednesday, noon at Cree

• JMeadows Country Club.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon; at
different locations each month. Chair
man Usa Mason, 336-818.2.

•
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;, ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

PRESBYTERIAN

REFORMED CHURCH

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURcH
Nogal

Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Bittnel
Humphreys, MInisters .
Sunday WorshiP"'""l1 a.l;Jl.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ruidoso
R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l1 a.m.

MESCALERO
RIiJFORrMED CHURCH

Mescaleto
Bob Schut, MinIstet
Church Sebool-9:30 a.m.
Slillday Worshlp-l0:30 a.m,
Monday Junior High Youth
Meeting4:3l)p,m.'
WednesdaY High School Youth
Meetlng-7 p.m. .'
Thursday Kids :Klub (grades
1-5)....::l:30 p.m.

CORNERSTONE
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

Ruidoso
Phone: 378-4127
Jerry and Jemrlfer Todd
Thursday Non-Denominational Bible
Study and Fe1lowshiP"'""7:30 p.m.

TRINlTYMOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 338-4213
Dan Paxton, Minister
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday WorshiP"'""lO:30 a.IR.
Wednesday Youth Meetlng-7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GavUan Canyon and Hull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister
Sunday Summer Early Service--8:30
a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WOrshIp-I0:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (jusloffHlghway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday WorshiP"'""lO a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-lO a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
TraInIng Unio~:30p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Serv1c~:30p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-lO:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

TRINrrY SOU1'BERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (South on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Sunday School-'9: 45 a.rn.
Sunday WorshiP"'""l1 a.m. and 6
p.m.
For more infonnation call 336-4048

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

1'T

Youth Group-6-6:30 p.m. Sundays SHEPHERDOFTHEHII....1
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon L~CCH

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH Leland Stevens, Pastor
LIncoln Sunday OUtdoor 8ervice--8 a.m.

Burdette Stampley, Rector Sunday School-9 a.m.
Holy Communion-7 p.m., 2nd Sunday WorshiP"'""lO a.m.
ThllrSday Wednesday Midweek Bible
Evening Prayer-7 p.m., 4th StudY~:30p.m.
Thursday Thursday Adult Membership Class

ST. ANNE'S In Christian Doctrine-7 p.m.
EPISCOPALCHURCH MEI'HODIST

Glencoe •
CHURCH OF CHRIST Burdette Stampley, Rector COMMUNITY UNITED
mghway 48, Capitan H 1 Co un' 0 30 m 2nd ME"'~ODIST ~""'"Perry Zumwalt, Minister 0 y mm .on--...: a.., A~ u ......""

Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m.. Sunday Behindthe BankofRuidoso
S de nT rshi lla &6pm Holy Communlon-9:15 a.m., 4th Robert Bellows, Pastor

un y ..o S;;.m. •. Sunday Sunday First 8ervice--8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bib e StudY-7 p.m. ST. MATTHIAS Sunday School-9:30 a.m.

GATEWAY EPISCOPAL CHURCH Sunday Second 8ervice-l0:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 6th & E Streets, Carrizozo UNITED ME'I'HODIST CHURCH

Ruidoso Phone: 648-2875 3rd &White Oaks, Capitan
Thurman Hux, Minister Burdette Stampley, Vicar Nancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m. Holy Eucha~ p.m., 1st & 3rd Sunday School-ll a.m.
Sunday Worship-lO:30 a.m. Sundays d hlp-9 30
Wednesday Prayer Meetlng-7 p.m. Office of Evening Prayer-7 p.m., Sun ay Wors : a.m.
Wednesday Ladles' Bible Class 2nd & 4th Sundays TRINITYUNITED
-9:30 a.m. FOURSQUARE METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 1000 D Avenue, Carrizozo
LATTER DAY SAINTS Nancy Bowen, Pastor

BAHA'I FAITH CAPl'rAN Sunday School-lO a.m.
BAHA'I FAITH CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. FOURSQUARE CHURC1I Sunday WorshIP"'""11 :15 a.m.

Ruidoso 12 miles north of RuidosO Highway 48, Capitan Wednesday Cholr-6:30 p.m.
Meeting In homes of members. on Highway 48 Harold W. Perry, Pastor NAZARENE
Phone 258-4117 Phone: 338-4359 or 336-4176 Sunday School-lO a.m.

CATHOLIC Earle Rogers, President sunday Worshlp-l1 a.m. & 7 'p.m. AN<WSCBURCH
Sunday: . WednesdaY BillIe Study-7 p.m. OFTlIENAZARENE

SACRED HEART Priesthood Relief Soclety-lO a.m. • AtBollitoPark:Nazarene
. CATHOLIC CHURCH Primary and YOWlg Women-l0 a.m. FULL GOSPIiJL CoDfererteeCentet, Angus

. FIRST BAPTIST~sundayMas~:'~ Sunday SChool-ll a.m. 12mllesnortho£RuidOllO. lIwY. 37

420°MeF RchUIDOemDn've Sacrament-noon MISSION FOUNT'AIN' OF Charles Hall, PlIlItOt. 336-8032
. . Sunday.School-10 un. .

Cleve Kerby, Pastor SANTA RITA cllUIlCHOF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. UVING WATE&'FULLGOSPEL Sunday' W'~"'''''''l11I,m. & 6:30 p.m,
S de~ 1-9 '" . 1 B ch &InPatricio . ..........un y 00 : .... a.m. CATHOLIC CHURCH Mesca eto ran' 1 Wednesday FeUOWship--8:30 p.m.
Sunday orship-ll a,m.* & 7 p.m. Carrizozo BIUStreetet, Ptl'Sident, 5851410 Sunday Schoo -10 a.m.
Wednesday 8ervices-7 p.m. Saturday Mass-7 p.m. Sunday: Priesthood and Relief Socia- Evening Sernees-7:30 p.m., NO~H)I!lN.0MtNATI9NAL
*Broadcast onKOAW Radio 1490. Sunday Mass-ll a.m. ty Meetlng....11:30 a,m. .SWlday, Tuesday &; Friday P"''''''N _ ""'.....

Sunday SChool and PrinJ,ary-NOlln, . '"'HO"'AH'S WITNESS ........ ., iXUC
FIRSTBAl'TISTCHUJ(CH Sacraml!l1t MeetIng-10/30 a.m. J"" v . . . Cllmp Sil!ti'll Blanca, FortStanton

fI,\lidosoDowns ST. ELEANOR'S Pbone:251·2S10 . SEVEN'l'HPA'lI'AnVI!:N'l1ST
CATIIOLICClWRCH EPISCOPAL JEHOVAIl'S WI.TNESSES 8UUtawlins. ateEl dI:tector .. . ... . ...,..

~UII~ySOO~-9::0a,m. & Ruidoso Ruidoso,-:KlngdomHall Meeting-2nd Sunday of each month. SElVENmPAYwundn Y.:orSek 1 a;;". 6 p.m. Father David J.Bergs, Pastor. IiJP1S(lOPALCHURCH Highway.37,FotestHiUsSubdivislon. ADVENTISTCIflJR.CH
e es y CflS--' Pim. Saturday Mass: . 12r:f~~~:~~ai~,~~oSO D

S
ODdRussPuell

bl
,.Pre

T
· sli,~ThOverseer.. RUUJOSOWORD Ml1\lIS'l'RlJi'.,S 'ltuidosoDowns, Agua Frla

......."TB -""'~~...... 7 p.rn.,S\. Eleanot's· v'" un ay . Ii:! a..,... a.m. RUidoso Downs . Phone: 378-4396

....... ar v ..u ......~ 4: 15 p,m•• San J'uan, LIncoln BurdetteStampley, Hector Sunday Watebtower Study Phone: 318-4301 R··1t Wilmot· P stor
TiMie Sunday Mass: CburOOSchoof-J.l..ltl:l5'a,m. -ltl:$lla.m. Aland Marty Lane,pastors S't da' S bb ~ Scb 30

BiU Jones, Pastor . 9:.30 & 11:15 a;m., St,li)leanOt'S (for ch!ldtertln gta4e$I06). . Tuesday Bible StudY-7:30 P,l'J'l·· Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m. S:~da~c&ur~b8etvi~~-~lp.J:m.
.Bi.\1lday Scbool-'9:4&a,m.,a.m.,St. JUde Thaddeus. Sunday-Holy Euehatist--ll &: 10:30 . Thutsday MinistrySchool-1:30 IMn, SUilday Wonihtp-lO'4fj am ......- P M .,~
Sunday W'otsblp-ll,a.m. SlUl t>attieio: a.m, Thursday Service Meeting-6:30 p.m. Wednesda)l.sei'vicM-1p.m'. ...,u~.esdaY tayer ee....g

. .' . '. -a,30p.m,,': ,. ":n" ""ll --'r" ni'_ --In .'. ""1'.'_, T ,. r r .. ii' ; "-- -"--. ii, •• ,. 'I •• T' - ; i·i"'" -'r" .'.. __ i' " , .. r i
• i.' "r) ." [ ,,,,, ..,. ," " ....• '.. .. ' "TY----1";; .' ". . l '.' .'" ..'-'-'P'~·.-·l'T' 'p

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phone--871-4747
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-lO:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services--7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday SOOool-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. & 6
p.m.
Wednesday 8ervices-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo

John Torrlson, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday WorshiP"'""11 a.m. 8< 7: 15 p.rn.
Church Tralnlng~:30p.m. Sunday
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Editorial

A,I of us should have some input on how the present
airport land Is used. Complete and return the
questionnaire.-DJP

An advisory group of Ruidosoans hQS biE'ten $!"t up to
form opinions on what the IQnd shr;>uld beu~d for,
and we believe c:ltlzens' input Is vitlll In their dec:isir;>n
making proc:ess.

To cr;>lIect that input, the following questionnaire again
Is published, surVeying readers on how they'd like to
see the IQnd used. The questionnaire will be published
for the third and finQI time in an upc:oming edition.
Readers are encouraged to fill out and return, the
questioimaire to The NElws office. Then, on August 6,
Th~ News will publish the results of the questionnaire.

Completed questionnaires can be sent to The Ruidoso
News at P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, 88345, or brought by
the office at 104 Park Avenue•

Sin(eresidents (JOdVi$ltQr:stoRUidollQ Qr~.nQWpgyihg·
for the Qlrport prQp",rty through thegro$$ receipts t(lX
In<;reQse,it seems only fQir thcltthiE'ty hQve Some say on
whQt thClt lond Is used for.

Whot. do you think the 160-acre Qirport land should be
used for when thQt facility is (lOlled Qnd the SierrQ
BIQnca Airport on Fort StQnton is open~d?

g
'".. , e;' 'I

••

Where to contact
your lawmakers

.,

•

..

•

•
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number must be Included for
verification of the writer's
identity.

Letters may be hand
delivered to The RUidoso
News office at 104 Park
Avenue or maIled to P.O. Box
:128, Ruidoso NoM. 811345. .' .

t would likea lotofregu1llr Telt81l
visitors to joinme in a Sin1llar(l8tI1oo
Pl\.ign here. .

The cit12ens of Ruid<lfKt need
helpI Actually. I note that a lot that
t: P1CIt t!P was brougllt!tom TexlI$.

~MYttLtNO. . .. iii
. ·8elIWTeDI
DIItrict.I1ldIe

Events center _

'rhe Ruidoso News
welcomes "Letters to the
:\l:ditor,". and will publish
them on the Opinion Page,
with all letters beirtg subject
to editing tor length.

The name of the writer
must be printed. A telephone

Letters to the editor policy

----------------------------HOW SHOULD THE AIRPORT LAND BE USED? I
(Rank your choic:es 1·12, with 1 'being your III.
first preference and 12 the last. If you prefer
a use not listed, write it in at the bo,tom of •
the form after "Other" and indude It In the
ranking. You may not wish to assign a I

• number to each use. Uses for whic:h you I
•1 assign no number won't be induded In the l

ltabulation.) .

II. College t
Cemetery •

I •• Soccer fields •

• ICorporate training center •

I
I

•• Parks/open space/playgrounds I
• II Animal safari I

•• I.Hot~l/motel/restaurant training center__

• •I Municipal golf course I
• •I Auto racetrack/mud bog/tractor pull I
•• •Outdoor amphitheater •

I
I 1·1Theme park _

• •I Other . •L ~

•

well-diverslfied economies, and
consequently, those land sales don't
impact the local economy as they
will In RUidoso.

Real Estate is second only to
tourism In Ruidoso and when the
Village takes a direction of sub-
dividing and selllng land at below
market prices, it Will do tremen·
dous damage to RUidoso's no. 2 in
dustry. Property values will fall
and demand for conunercial land
will decllne so long as the Village Is
In the process of subdividing and
se11lng off 160 aeres of the best land
In town at lower and lower prices.

There are those In town that ra·
tlonalli:e that the "ends justifY the
means" and that the Vl1iage shoUld
offer whatever incentives
necessary, regardless of who it
hurf:S; to cause economic develop
ment. While that s01Illds good m
theory, It Is ,the easy way out.
Anyone can develop land an~ keep
lowering the price until it sellS, or
simply give it away irt the name of
economic development. But not
every community hllsthe vision to
recogllizl! and use its economic
resources to the benefit of aU
withouthurting the people it serves,
and therein nes the chlillenge!

There is no reason lor the Village

!!t:~:iit:~r~~!" Letters to theedilor
"non-competltlve" uses of the land ~"_. ,'_. .. -.-. .......__. _
such as: a convention/events
center (30 acres) a co.Ueffe. (80'
acres), and the baiaiice to W!>Plltt DEAR EOrtOlt: '
COitlMunity recreation and c¢tiltal . Allan litlDuel visitor from Texas.
faclllties (50 a.cres). . 1 like your beautiful city•

Whlle such directions are not as While here and for health
,easy liS il\Ibdlvlding and sel1ing reasollS, I wta1k tW'omiles a day
land. they will best serve the pre-·· along your lJtl'eets and river.
$lnt and future needs of the com-Right now in Texas we have an
munity without hurting local pro- "Adopt a mghWliY" anti-Utter pr0
perty owners and tax payers.. . gram. '1'helllogan is: "non't mess

. lUCKEVANS With'J:'eltllS". .. .

: MInImum Three Months. , , $10.50$3.50

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE

Letters to the editor

Monthly Rate:

can 257-4001 For Home Delivery

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that It considers objectionable, Liabilityfor any error In advertlslng shall not
exceed the value of the actual space In which the error occurs and shall be
satlsfled by correcUon In the next Issue. The entire contents of the Ruidoso
News Is cop~ghted,and no portion may be used In any manner without the
express, wntten consent of the publisher. PDStmnster send all changes of ad
dress to the Ruidoso NeWll, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M.ll8345.

Single copy , 35c

Mall Delivery Only:

Single copy by Mall , , , . , ' $1.00
1 Year Out Of CoWlty. ' , $32.00
1 Year Within CoWlty $30.00
6 Months Out Of County , . , , " $30.00
6 Months Within County , $28.00

Home Delivery Only:

USPS No.•72-800

Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. Kenneth
Green, President; Walter L. Green, VIce President, at 104 Park Avenue, and
entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.
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Rod Flanagan , Composlng Supervisor.

DEAR EDITOR:
"SourGrapes"

Anytime an individual steps to
the front and center of any con
troversy, people with opposing
viewpoints are quick to speculate
as to the motives of their opposi
tion. My recent letter to the editor
regar=the sale of airportlandto
the P Service has been labeled
by some as "sour grapes" because
ofmy involvement in the issue as !i
Realtor and because of my past
political experiences.

I can assure you, however, that
my only ~tentlon is to help keep our
commUnlty focused on the impor
tance of the airport land to our
economic future. Basically, the
debate has been opened and the
fInIt question that a:rlses Is "What is
an acceptable use of the airport
land?"

My answer is "Any acceptable,
non-competltlve use that would
cause economic development and
bring jobS and families to Ruidoso
that otherwise would not have
located here," therebY, diversilf
ing and broadening our econOInlC
baSe. . . . J

In my opinion, the proposed sale'
Of land to the POstal serVice is not
an acceptabledire(!t!on. The Postal
Service (lame to Ruidoso with the
Intention of al!Q.=rfJ property and
buiidfi1g l,lnl!'\V .' . bution center.
And, if the Village had not entered
into negotiations, the Postal ser·
vice wouldbe acquiringlandfrom a
priva~ property ~wner and pro
ce~Willithelrpll\M.'11terefore.
by thelt' actions, the Village has
done nothlng mote than to. under
mine a r:fvate property owner In
the mar place.

Proponents of the sale are quick
to ~liItout that other commuriltles
in NM sen land. WhIle that is true,
mOst of thIllln conununities have

:f

555, RuldO$o, 1Ill345. 251-2541 or
Legishltlve Executive BulIdiJlg,
Santa Fe 87S03, ll8W431. .

Maurl(!e Bobllon, :R-Dlstrict 52
...»ox .1'128. Alamogordo, 118310,
431"u92, 'lW!S-9010, 685-4li45 or
I.(lglstative l!lxecutlVe Building,
Santa Fe8'1l!03, !llI4"lIlilli. . •

lUc_d Knowles, :R-t>lstrict 61
",":"B01285, BbIIwell,lI8201. 623-8484.
1I~1344 or Legia1ative Exeeutl"e
Bll\ldlng•. Sl.Ulta Fe 8'1503. ll84-9410.

C.pltol Hulldlng awitcbboard.
1181-'*

natural J:eSPOnse and UStened as
several ofthe legislator'S ownpll!"ty
member's chaStIsed him for hIS
reD\llrks.~~ the audience
from the Wi ,D. c. office of
·theorgaoJr.ation Was ~resentlng
were agbastthat I dldn'twade into
the baWe and defend my organ1m
tlon's honor. They talked abOut our
1andofmaMna~toomuch
passivity In its citizenS andmaJd~
us tootlmld to stand up for 0
rights. 1 noted that sometimes
dlScretlonIs the better part of valor
and that the time would comefor the
score to be evened.

At the next election, the legislator
was soundlydcfeated Inhis prirbary
race. .

I am proud of New Me.dco's
system. Shouting and rudeness don't
belong In our state or national
capitols. Ifa legislator'S actions are
reprehensible, our poUtical ayBtem
has a built In means of accountabili
ty. OufWasb=:lawmakers could
learn some • ement from their
country coUBlns.•••

Although Investigations usually
turn out to be witChhunts, an in
vestigation appears to be warranted
in the case of the penitentiary elec
tronic surveillance system and the
computerwhich is its "brains!' The
cost In terms of law enforcement
overtime and diversion from other
duties In order to track Clown the
escapees. is sma)) compared to
possible loss of lifeatthehands ofan
escapee. Another very real but un
seen cost is the fear: an escape iJn..
poses on the Uvea of our state's
residents.

Something must be done to putan
end to the escapes. Either the staff
is not properly tralnedor properly
motivated or the eqUillmentwas not
PI'OPl\rly instaUed or the eqUipment
was defective to beldn with. There
are solutions to all these problems.
We must determine which are the
problems. If it can't be done ad
inin1stratlvely, then an outside in
vestigation is In order.

While we are investigating, let's
also look at the procedure for awar
ding that bid 8Jldbe Sure everything
was 011 the up and up.

S'tA.'l'1!lltEl"RES£N'1'AmES

Sen aan, R·District liG -noll:

GOVEltNOR

Garrey Carruthers, State
capitol, Santa Fe, 81$03, 827-3000.

STA.'1'E1 SENA'.l'OR .

. J'mnes L, Milrtln, p.O. Bolt 1006,
Socorro, 8780.1,835-3883 or

.Leglslative . lllxecutli,e UuUding,
. santa li'e, 111$03, 984-Il339.

•

Inside the, Capitol
by Jay Miller

SANTA FE-The opportunity to
Wlw New Me.dco legislative com
mittees In operation this past
weekend, while also watching the

=~~~'!"alsldInlla"'!'!-'....-rWes In the way these two
bCldles conduct themselves.

Whenever a congressional com
mittee witness feelS threatened by a
question orbassled by a questioner's
style, the witness IS permitted to
urilosd both barrels on the con
gressman and say Just about
anything, apparentlY without much
fear of beingheld In contempt of c0n
gress. The talk Is tough and mean
and there Is a lot of name-caUing.

In New Me.dco, on the otherhand,
legislative committee hearings are
much more friendly and d!gJiified.
Any citizen wlsltlng to come testify
In Santa Fe need have no fear of be
Ing badgered by committee mem
bers. In stark contrast to our na
tional counterparts, our state
legislative committee chairs nor
mally make an effort to assure that
the witness Is as comfortable an4
relased as possible despite the
somewhat stressful experience of
testifying before a legislative
committee.

The only admonishment usually
received from a committee chair ls
a request to be asbrief as possible.
OcclIldonaliY, with a ~lj
long-winded\vI.tness, the chair may
informthewItnessthatItIs likely the
committee will give the bill a
favorable recommendation, at thls
point, but no guarantees can be
made if testimony continues much
longer. In other words, don't talk
your bill to death.

On thoserare lnstancetl when one
ofourstarelegislatorscioesgeta hit
offensive, the CUstom for a COmmit
tee witness in New Mexieo is to bite
your tAlIIgue andtalk to the legislator
after the hearing. To attack a

, legislator pubUc1y, no matter how
:mucb distaste~person engenders
,~ fellowleglSlatoI'S, is to Invite
sco1dlngfrOm tbecllairaildprobably

•lDIUIY ot the cmnm.ittee members.
I was a pariicipant at one time ot

·some part1cu1ar1Y shabby treatlJ1ent
· by a CODlmltttee chair. I stifled my
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, She is one of 36 participants .
selected from girls age 13-18 '
throughout the United States. A,
sophomore at Ruidoso High School, ,
she participates in band, choir,
athletics and science fllirs. She bas .
won the National AsSociation of .
Biology Teachers Award and the
Principal's Award and.
Superintendeljts Award. She's been
a Girl Scout for nine years and has
received the Girl SCout Silver
Award.

,Or ' c:

TANA..EBV

,
. :

,,~..' fir Ba,.II.
I ..
"~.. DH't..At
~ UNUSUAL
FASHIONS SHOP

rib '. 'ep QIIIIf t1b
~ cww., SIIn~

2111 Sudderth Drive

•

.The New Beginning
Full Service Salon

Ladies' Race Special.- '

Shampoo And Set $7.50
Men's Hair Cuts $7.50
Throughout The Week

l' ',," •• ,.>" rho"

.Gazebo Shopping'Cenfer
257·7182

Walk·ins Welcome e Sebastian Hair Products,

·CAAZY HORSE. LTD.
For AppolnunentiPhone 258·4490

1204; Mechem- RcdnbowSho . In <:;~nte'

•••••••••••••••••••

Eby selected' to attend _
special Girl Scout camp

Taila Eby of Ruidoso has been
selected to attend "Fit as a Fid
dle," a Girl Scout Wider Opportuni
ty at Girl, Scout' National ~ter
West, TenSleep, Wyomlng. She will
participate iri horseback riding,
aerobics, jogging, volleyball,
backpacking and square dancing
during the two-weeK encampment
at the primitive site.

Tana is the granddaughter of
Harry and Virginia Eby.

•••.RETURNS TO RUIDOSO••:.
As New Solon Styles Director

at
The CRAZY HOR.SE SALON

Which He Opened 6 Yectrs Ago.
Terry's' Professionalism Began

.. 8 Years Ago And Portrays His
. . Image Of

- Personalized Styllfig Technician
-Instructor - Platform Artist

- And Solon OWfier
TERRY Is.....
~·THEIMAGE INNOVATOR.... ·

'Working with hoi~ l$, a form of, art. With my
knowledge and abilitY•. I.enjoy treating with
each client their indlvldual rook-THAT$ SmE••.
No two cuts or designs ore exad:lyolike•. ,
. THAT'S <:REATING AN IMAGE" ........

'r ,

•

"I
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I(s hard to find someane
who Is not roving abaut
Sashay Around. The warm.
friendly ambience Invites
one to spend the needed
time perusing. The best
and newest In desIgner
fashIons from around the
warld...s.weaters, jewelry.
accessories. fun summer

play clothes

20 to 50% Off
Storewide Sole
u~
~

WALL TO WALL WONDERFUL

U~
~

~
at THE PADDOCU
1011 Mechem Dr.

, :

,

RtJU)()$Q, will meet' at noem.
Tuesday, J)l1y: 21, $t Fir$t Cht.'irl
tilin •Cb~cb..A progtam on
econo.mic development. is
Ianned .P ...• .

Wednesday,
July. 22 ..

Friday, Saturday
and Sunday,

.July 24-26.
The RUIDOSO 16'1H ANNUAL

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW, spon
sored by the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, is plann
ed for Friday, Saturday and Sun
daY, July 24-26, in the Ruidoso
Middle School parking lot. The
festival is scheduled from 4-!l
p.rn. Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.rn.
Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $2. •

CHRISTMAS IN JULY, the
Ruidoso Dupllcate Bridge Club's
annual competition, Is set for
FridaY, Saturday and Sunday,
July 24-26, at the Carrizo Lodge.
Games for all levels, including
novice players, will be conducted
all three days. A Cluistmas din
ner, for bridge players and
others, will be 'served at 6:30
p.m. Friday. Cost of the dinner Is
$5. For iriformation on bridge
sessions call 257-7411, for part
nership arrangements call
257-7041, and to make dinner
reservations call 257-8131.

J

- -- "

Scents, Shades &SpeCS
2404Suddertb. Phone 257-ll503

Complete Optical Lab
GreatPrices-QuickService!

4

256-3576

.• . L ,

entourage
perfume

.- e themfor you•.

r : 'I I '; (1 ' r'- ; . ! 1 -I _

~. People
• '. " • I

Monday through
Friday, July 20-24

Mon.day,
July 20

ST.EI.EANOR'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH ispIanning a Vacation
Bible School from 9:45 to 11:30
a.m. Monday through Friday,
July 20-24, in the parish hall at
the church.

Ruidoso CUB SCOUTS wlll
have a family swim from 6-9
p.m. Tuesday, July 21, at the
Ruidoso Mwncip8I Swimming
Pool. Families are asked to bring
a picnic supper. Drinks and
desserts will be available for
sale. Cubs swim free, and other
swimmers are asked to pay $2.
For further information call

",~~~\...d' Handcrafted ~if~s& Gallery
~ .. Your Naua_ I ..' Wood' .

Intricate Necklaces And Keyrings
Precision Carved And Cut FrOID

ArolD.tlc Red Cedar
Country Decor - Floral ArrangelDents

Jewelry
900 HW1/. 70 E a 2ad St. Raldoso Do_a_. N.M.

% Mile Ea.t of die Race Track

Tuesday,
July 21

Helps Inside And Out

Th. Symmetrlcan Unit:. .xduslvety ot: Pet
Wc(kefs provkfes safe. posstv•• end yet: .,ery
etr_ex_ dlotlltmJ. ..._ ond ""'pes
yo.. fIg.-. "'_ImIXOv!ng yo..drcu!Gtk>n
and correctJno YOUl po....... The Symm8tllcan
Unit Is sa deslgned dlot Its funaJon con be
brought to focus on spedfk; arees of the body
aCCOrdIng to lndlvIduo' needs.

Out SymmetJlcan Unit: end Pm W~keflPro
grcm con do the sameforycu. Can 25W576
'tOday for mete fnformodon..

,.

ofyour favorite colors.

'''II ··n···V.f!····
rortheflrsttime.you eangeteyewearin

anycolor you~.
, This is EtIl;:l~lor, 11. newcu5tomcolor~

. irtgsetvice from Logo Paris.
. JustpiekaNylorRimlesstiaml! llDd.show'
u$yOUr colors.Soonyoucould have eyewear
rogo.with everythmgyou wear.

,

WHY USE SIX OR. SEVEN TABLES,
WHEN YOU COULD USE JUST ONE?

Mon. - Fri. 7.30 - 7.00
Later If needed

1703 Sudderth Saturday 9 - 2

$4"" per treatment
$16"" per week (4 treatments)

No Contrae;tS

area youngstei:ll to Bottomless
Lake State Parknear Roswellon
FridaY, July 17. Youngateri'over
five years old mav particlfNI.te in ,
the . e ...10. field ~'-"The busVI' e....... .ops.... ...
will leave SchllOlHouseParkaUI
a;m. Friday, and return Chlldren
to that location at Ii.p;m. Cost Is
$10. To relli$ter for tne trip, call
the Activities Center, 257-li03O.

C·· ·•. ·.omlng up

Saturday;
July 18.

.
The annual CHRISTMAS IN

JULY B4ZMR, sponsored by' The WOMEN'S ALOW FEL-
St. AQue's Guild, is llcl1eduled LOWSHIP of Ruidoso wlll meet
from 9 a.m. to Ii p.m. Saturda:l':, . '. at 7 p.m. Monday,July 20, at the
July 18, at the Episcopal Cburch Senior CitiZen's Building behind
of tne Holy Mount. A cajun the Ruidoso PubUc Library. The
Christmas luncheon wlll be~- speaker wU1 be Leah Green of
ed .from l1,iJlO a.m. to 2 p.m. Alamogordo, president .of the
Tickets for me lunch are $4 for southern New Mexico area
adults and $2.50 for cbildren board. Meetings are open to all
under 12. ChrIstmas in July wlll women.
feature arts and crafts, candy, c·;\
baked goods, a lemonade stand
and white elephant it!lms.

RUIDOSO ELKS LODGE has
planned a Subaru Party at 6 p.m.
SaturdaY, July 18, at the Super
select Sale Barn in Glencoe. The
dinner dance will feature a huge
assortment of prizes, with a 1987
SUbaru to be given as the grand
prlze. Music wlll be provided by

FUNFEST '87, a presentation
of the Ruidoso Parks and"
Recreation Department, Is set
for noon to 6 p.m. Saturilay, July
18, at School House Park. Billed
as a day of "summer fun in the
mountains," Funfest '87 wlll in- .
elude music food, swimming and
all kinds of games. Tickets wlll
beaval1able for various events,

'. and proceeds wlll benefit Parks
and Recreation Department
programs.

ENMU Almnni Association.

Ruidoso board members are
Mickey McGuire, Karen Tillman
and Sandy Gladden. LaNelle Witt of
Roswell Is president of the
association.

,
•••

•••

Classic Carved
Candles

Hand Carved ftJ1
and Jj

Hand-dipped r,.~
far all occasions .

10% OFF _=--<
with this ad

2332 Suddarth 257·040611

Deiltl.t..r. fe.lmplantlng tHth
knOC1cacI0llt In ac:cldllnr..lt·.batt to
put bliCkW1l1lln 30 InfIiutfl. but

, __ bull' Itnpl.nted. '\lCo
caNtu", MIl .,. Iattt.

The MAGIC BUS, sponsored
by the Ruidoso Parks and Rec
reation Department, wlll take

The ECONOMJC1)EVJi)LOp
MENTOOIU'OI\A'l'lONOFLlN
OOLN' OOllNTY· wlll have' a
R...bllc presentation at '1 _p.m.
Thurs<lay, JuJy16, in tl1e North
Forty room· of Cree Meadows
Country .Clul). Planners en
courage Uncoln County property
and blisiness owners to attend
the meeting.

Ruidoso Little Theatre
presents ''HALF-PINT WIN
DOM RIDES' WEST," at 8 p.m.
today (Thursday), Friday and
Saturday, July 16-18, on the back
deck of the Gazebo Shojljling
·center. Advance tickets, if5 for
adults, $4 for senior citizens and
$2.50 for students, are available
at Don's Pharmacy, Scblotz
sky's, MountainArts Gallery and
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce. Thursday Is two-for
one night. The summer
melodrama continues at 8 p.m.
Thursday throught Saturday, Ju
ly~25.

Today, Friday
·and Saturday,
July 16-18

Friday,
July 17

Eastern New Mexico University
Alumni Association's Board of
Directors will hold its slimmer
meeting in Santa Fe on July 25-26.

The <lO-member board meets
three times this year. They direct
the activities of the 23,000 member

Ruidoso members to attend
ENMU Alumnl Board .meeting'

•
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257-2492

Wedding Oate
AU!!11S1 15
September 12

BRIDAL
NEWS

Jlnullt nf
l(tlllum

prel;l;urell lin the ,family in these
timell of tremendous change is one
of special concern tQ us,'P he said

'l'he princ~ addre$s of. the con
vention, "In Our Fearful '1'im.es,
Whom Can '!I'ouReally'1'rust?" will
be delivered by Orville Weldon at 2
p.m. Sunday, JulY 19, .

GrooDi
Slanly Oy'o<e;. KC..... Tx
Kevin B<rJ.-al. Albuquerque

...-o.NM

FREE Gin WRAPPING
AND LOCAL DELIVERY

CUSTOMER PARKING

*,~tr:~
"W'-ihortallcabaoithrfi>ad'

BREAKFAST BUFFET $3.75
Weekdays - 6 AM • 11 AM

Saturday· Sundal' - 6 AM • 11:30 AM
-Drinks, cereals, sweet roDs extia-

LUNCH BUFFET $4.10/adalt
Monday - FrIdal'- 11 AM - 2 PM

Saturday ,. ~ 11:80 AM . 2 PM
-DrInks Extra-

SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET $6.50
11:80 AM • 2 PM
-DrInks Extra-

DINNER BUFFET $6.50
Weekends Onll' 5 p.m.• 8 p.m.

Friday SpectaI· Steak ]
Saturday Special. Barbecue Ribs Plus Shrimp, Fish, Chicken
Sunday Special. Beef Fajitas . And All The Trimmings

WELCOME TO FREE; SECONDS
CATE.ING AVAILABLe

257-21168 % ....w..OfTk......t Ofr_ U._C.alloa

Bride
Rebe<ca Buchanon. Ruidoso
Sara Wimberly. RuldolO

When you .think oL!Dal'ri~e~ wedc!ingsllDd b~d~~ !llloWlll's!"Thlnk•.of.
the HOU$S'DF KEUiAM. ~32S Sudderth.Drlve. Acorn.
plete line of dinnerware. tableware or glassware is available for that new
bride and groom.
And for you Brldes·to·be, Ills easl' to use our gift registry :;ervlce. And,
of course, there is never a charge or obligation for using our bridal gift
registry. So make Il easl' for your friends and famill' to gift shop for you.
They will be confident that the gift they select will be one that you'll like
and can use and not something that you have a1readl' received. So
remember. do yourself and l'our friends a favor bl' registering at the
HOUSE OF KELHAM. 2325' SUDDERTH DR.
RUIDOSO.

•

CANDLE
POWER.

In Ruidoso At 2002 Sudderth
(Old Kings Building)

•

•

GIANT
FURNITURE LIQUIDATION

JULY 17th, 18th, 19th

HIGH QUALITY NEW AND USED
FURNITURE MUST GO!

SAVE 3Q .. 40 a 50%
INVENTORY INCLUDES:

SECTIONALS'WITHSLEEPERS, SOFAS
CHAIRS AND RECLINERS

END TABLES ANO COFFEE TABLES
DECORATIVE LAMPS

BEDSPREADS AND PILLOWS
ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE
ALL MUST GO - FRIDAY •SATURDAY8A.M. •8P.M., SUNDAY9.. 5

S:AVESAVE .SAVE

Wedding Candles. Tapers
Votives • Handpalnted

Southwestern
Simmer Scents • Scented 0Us

2605B Sudderth
257-9508

.£0.... r:Da.y
IUnu,lU .:E~w. .:Etu.ch.o
Custom Seamstress
Sorry, but I am not taking
appointments at the pre·
sent time due to a pen·
ding death In the family.

257-5997
-Patience, please-

Ruth D. Wunberly, Ruidoso, and
James L. Wimberly, Alto, an
nounce the engagement and for
thcoming marriage of their
daughter, Sara Ruth, to Kevin
Patrick Bowen, son of Joy Bowen,
Albuquel"C!.ue, and William Bowen,
Albuquel"C!.ue.

The wedding will take place
September 12 at First Christian
Church in Ruldo:;o.

Wimberly and,
Bowen set
September 12
wedding date

.' "

:. --

ReYnolds. family has reunion
--" , ,

Jehovf.lh's Witnesses to meet in Midland
"

About 8lI memlJers of the Ruldo:;o manager, said 2,500 people are ex
" cllngregation Of Jebovab's. "peeted to attend the convention.
. WitneSEies will I;\ttend the district

convention Friday through Sunday, "The program will focUl> on the
JulY 17-19, at the'Chaparral Center major problems thl;\t affect
in Midland, '1'exas. hunumkiild," said Garig, "and will

offer practical suggestioils on cop
Frank Garig, convention ing with these Itroblems. The

,

. ','

'I' '!,,

event. He has been called "The
world's oldest teen-ager." .

Gateway Pastor Ed RImer in
vites the general public to hear
Reverend Brazell for.this one,.tIm~
ouly engagement.

.' ii '",

/- "," ,

, 'i I
, .' -! .'

EL MERCADO
nA Mexican Market"

_ ..The Largest Selection 01 Mexican Arts
,and Crafts and PoNery in West Texas

and Southern New Mexico
CoIIC,tIt hiatal.., Blr. BIfII.. Stan.ry.

SflJpl.. Sto H......II Rill" T.flhlll.'.
... Clil GrI Pottery. GlaIlWl" ... I WlcIt
StIecflOIl of 81.II1II.1 Mulc.1I Decontor Ittll.

lHatH N"" PIal Ctllflr-17oo S....rtt.
Opell hi., 9:00-6:00 257-4199

TAN WITH THEBES1
"

,There is! No other
machine comes close to

theUWe-:Supernova 8000
. . . Coming July 22' '

BOD)1··lii\PEQ8
~ .

- , . L. ,.. ~' ... , .' tggFrf:~
, .. - . . ..." ' -- ' , '. " ':"'.. . .. :,

2713Sudderfh 251-655Q .

The time of the service ls 10:30
a.m. Reverend Brazell is a highly
sought after :;peaker for conven
tions, school fliitctions, dinners and
camp meetingll. as well as chl1l.'"
cbes, according to organizers of the.

CAROLE CAPE

Mound of Ruidoso, LarJ:'Y Gruen reside in Colorado Springll,
and Mike Dinnin of HOUl>ton, '1'exas, CIIlorado.
and Brian Newby of Mountain Mrs. Cape is a 1985 graduate of
Home, Idaho. Ushers were Monte '1'exas '1'ech University, where she
Monroe of Lubbock, Bruce Laney of received bel.' bachelor's degree in
Arlington, '1'exas, and Randy Wynn Political Science, graduating
of Temple, '1'exas. Magna Cum Laude. She is a

Ml,lSic was provided by Lillian member of Kappa Alpha Theta
McFerrin, organist, Lynly Mackn, sorority, arid attended '1'exas '1'ech
soloist, and Jana Englil>h, cousin of School of Law and Lippert's CIIurl
the bride, pianist. Reporting College. Mr. Cape

A rece{ltion followed the graduated- with a Bachelor of Ar
ceremony m the Fellowship Hall chitecture degree from '1'exas '1'ecb
with Lori Wiley of Stratford, '1'exas, University, where he is a member
registering guem. The couple took of Sigma Phi Epsilon b'aternity. He
a honeY1l1oon trip to Banff and is emplOyed by Agnell-eurrle AI'
Emerald Lake, Canada, and will chitects in CIIlorado Springs.

•
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In the
service

PVT. RYAN D. FROS'1', of the
197th Infantry Brigade (mechaniz
ed), Fort Benning, Georgia, recent
ly participated in a joint readiness
exercil>e held in Alberta, Canada.

Frost is the :;on of Brenda Frost
of Ruidoso.

"Rendezvous 87" was a live-fire
operation involving the U.S., cana
dian and British forces, which ac
commodated individual and crew
served weapon llYstems and tank
gunne!:'Y.

Worlds oldest teen' to speak at Gateway church
I
rlWverend George Brazell, pro-

feSsor of psychology at the college
In Desdemonia, '1'exas, will be the
guest speaker in the Sunday morn
ing, Juiy 19,. service at Gateway
Assembly of God Church.

PVT. FIRS'1' CLASS JEFFREY
D. CHASE, :;on of Dean L. Chase
and Helen J. Chase, both of
,Mescalero, has graduated from the
combat signaler course at the Ar
my Signor School, FOrt Gordon,
'Georgia.

His wife, Renee, is the daughter
:of Rita Sullivan of '1'uJarosa.
: Chase received an associate
:degree from Eastern New Mexico
'University in 1983•

,

; ARMY PVT. ROSE M. WCItS
~ughter of CIIncepcion and Carol
Giluez of Tularosa has arrived for
duty with the 42Jld Field Hospital,
Fort Knox, '1'ennessee.
: Hicks, an operating-room
:llpecialist, is a 1984 graduate of
~osa High SChool. Her hus
:band, Paul, Is the lion of Albert F.
:HickS of Mescalero.
•·•
; DAWN R. OSBOURN, daughter
-of Lamar Osbourn and :;tep
daughter of Minrl Osbourn of
:RuidOllo, . has been appointed a
:sergeant In the U.S. Air Force.
~ Osbourn i$ an information
:sYsteins specialist with the 2113th
CommunicationsSquadron In Italy.
· Her husband, Troy, is from Bar
':ron Willconllin. "
',.. "

caroIll Lejgl!.. Watllon I\IId S1/;ul1eY ..
TllQmM Cape. ""ere, Wltfiedon
Satui'AAYe~JuJy11, at Ute
Fil,'l;t Baptillt .l!:hurcl1, Cotten
Center. '1'e~a$. Rev. RaY1l1l1nd·
Jonea, apalltllr b'1ImSidney, '1'eXIl$,
perfllfmed the double J:'ing
ceremony. .

Parentll of the bride are Mr. and
Mrll. Bllb!?)" Joe Watllon IIf CIIttlln
Center. The groom'll parentllare
Mr. and MnI. Slover '1'. Cape of
RuldollO.

'l'he btide wore a delligner gQwn
of white llilk taffeta featuring a
llweetheart 'neckline edged in Nen
con lace. The fitted bOdice w$
covered In Alencon lace beaded'
with cllllJf;ers of pearlll and irides- .
cent sequins tapering to a sligbtly 
lowered basque waist.'1'Jie sbort
puffed sleeves of silk taffeta were
accented with a self bow edged in
lace. The full skirt of taffeta had a
cathedral train, highlighted with
Alencon lace appliquell. ,

She wore a double-tiered finger
tip veil and crown ruffle of llllk mu
llion llcattered with seed pearlll. The
veil was beld by a wreath of silk
flowers and lace appliques emboss
ed with iridescent m-ystals and
pearl Wament llPrays, beading, and
my of the valley. Her bouquet is a
free-fol'Dl bouquet of Japbet 01.'-·
chids, roses, and stePhanotis laced
with strands of pearls.

Che!:'Y1 Pecca, Irvina, Califoniia,
and Sharla Waterson, Lubbock,
'1'exas, sisters of the bride, were
honor attendantll. Bridesmaids
were all cousinll of the bride, all of
Lubbock. They were: Kim Adams,
LaShawn Zahn-Kac~on, and Lisa
Wiley.

Best man was Palik Kirkwood of
Roswell. Groomsmen were sean

Get
~ S.M.A.R.T.
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'l'be CI1I.ldien'sPI:QImt;lllll Omce . :
for the Twelfth Judicial Dlstrietot- '.
flce dur!ll8the D1()nth .Qf May 1967
repclrted: . .

,--30 juvenU\llI referred .
-39 QffeDseB referred '
.-36d~acts
-3 chUdl'en in need. of supervi•.;

slon (CHlN) acts. ' ,.
Referred by: " "
-RuidOllO·Police Department-15' ; ~
-1.inCllln . County Sheriff's"

DepartmenW ',;
'-RuidllSo Downs Policll ,
DePfll'l;m.enW .•

-other pollee dapartments-ll
-SChC)O!s-l .

,
.. :

•

..A
s, ~ ..". 1.1 • _ j r!

'", ~

ing. Value of :mJssing items 111 ·.,.,une29-WandaShawof1\U1dllllQ'·
estimated at $100,. reported her 1985 ~ul.ft" D'vi

June 25-+Harold Ohrne,rt of was .iegglld.',' wbUe~~t~~ :Ii
BIIlIban1.Te:ll:as, reported .criminal Runway: Ro««l.' . . . ,·l
~age to ProMrty, at~ Squaw June lll)-...lUchardSanch\lz of the,;
Trail. Damage toa .WllIdo'w and ,Village of. Ruidosll water Depal't-"
screen is estimated at$liO. menH'ePll"ted Cl'1minal damllge to, ~~

June' 26"";RoDny. Maskew 'Ill' water mtilln tI3 at Alto. D~e ;'
Ruidoso reported two blue mats was estimated at $liOO. ' .
mlilsing from-the track at RuidQIlO .JUlIe ~EdlIa Ji'~ IIf Rui.doso t;" '
Rigb SchC)OI. The inIlf:aare describ- reported criminal dIlnU1ge to 117 '"
ed· a.s. li'b.y 1.1' x 211", wei~"l"g D"~ft' AIIG Sh ........ /S&"'" A"""" ...venue ". .eNpo.""" se!l- ,..
2OO-aOO\iOunds. Value of mlllSing ~aY:llungmantrytopryop\!ntlte!;
~tems is.!!ftevdi~$3H'~'~. Ca i'~- ' ·cain windllw with, a screwdriVer. "

June __ ' . ~ '.... p..... JUlIe 2lh-Pavid Ingels of Alto~'
reported a burglllrY .at the Jack reportlld crimlnaldaxnage at •
SVtiauabl.ge.reA·Si~~Dtco~' _~~"!nnslt.ebmsr..o.. ~~ PQw,el" E'JII$ Car WII.sh. He reported .'

• ..... L • ......,..... ... tbl'ee windows were broken witb
not avaiiSble. 'rocks

June 26-1UtaYoUllgof Ruldllsll .._ ........"!'""__~ ....
reported a barbecue~g fr(iIn, :.

~IP~a~~~~f if:.t~~:i IIf 'Offlclal
Records•

, June 27-cindy Moore of RuidoSQ
reportec:1 a burglary at the High
Sierra Cllndominiumclubbouse.
It~ reported,~ include a
19" Illmers(l[l color televi!llon and
an Emerson VCR. " , '

June 28--Gellrge BuckleY of
Ruidoso reported a window was
broken at the Midtown 7-11.

... t.• ,.t• .. . 1
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Ruidoso
PQIJ'ce activities
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Strasner.,. Rllbbll. ltem3 repcll'ted Mlltlln .Fa1'USreaidence at 207 ta
tnI!!IlinB include: a Mltsubl$bi 19" 1.\12;. Windllw screens AAd II screen
clllllr t~leviJ!licm, ,serial· number dC)Or were reportedly broken C1l1.lS
0021174, mfl dark gray case with ,ing $400 in dlUnages,
remllteCIIDtrlll. AAda Curtis ' June 22--JCle Gestingof RuW.IIsII

---'--Y;~"""-~;;;-''''-':;;=;;;;;:-:;;O;-;;;:;-l''\iffii''''''''i;w;a.; ..."",,,,,,Ofii''·....""'.......~lVlllthes 9"cglllr televi!lilln :McXlel reported receiving barassing
Pi:~~::OU:;:3a)I~~l~~ ~~~r. Oinnage w~s estmUltedat =be~11_~:rU:;e~~ te~~:n~Tolbert IIfRuidoso "
20Z Wbite Mountain Dri"e. Stairs June 13--,Jollnnie Smith of IllI items is llst!l!1 as $949. .,reported a, larceny inclc:1entat 208
wererepqrtlldly broken caUSing .10 Paso, 'l'eXllll, repcll'ted criminal J.une16-Misty Shaff~r ot Cllnvait in wlJich jewelryvaluec:1 at
<1anlage. . ' c:1amageat Casey's cabins,:l.64O RUldollO, a RUidQ,SQState ,~!Ulk '$1,800 was tnlSSing. Several pieces

June 12-Robert J. GOm:ales of Suddertb. :Motor ·ll<ime windoWS empillyee, reported two incidents Qf of costtIme jewelry, three rings .and
RuidoSIl Downs repclrted allurglary werereported!y broken by a thrllwn suspected .(Qrgery. , . ' a pair- IIf earrin8s Were reported
atK-Bob's in whiCh the back dC)Or beer bOttle. Damage waustlmated June 17-Jmli>rie lVlllnecarter of missing.' One mfssing ring was
was damaged and entered A at $100. RuidOllO l"!lP9rted a l!it and~ inci- described as pearl wit11 diamllnds
cigarette maclline was l"eported1y June 14-Jeff L. Yeatman of -dent lin Mecltem Dnve.The VIctim • arlluud thesi(l[le. . ,
broken into lUIdmllneyand clgaret- ' RuidosQreportedthetrunkBdofhis. said she was w/;llking ;lbllut 11::«1
tes taken. The manager's office 1974 VolkSwagen was dllmllged p.m. DllIIr' the A"Frllll1e" Cabins June 26-Bl11' .Dutchoverllf
was 'repQ1'ted1Jr entered after the while .t11e car was parked in t11e when a white pickup'hither l~ft!lide Roswell 'reP.,Clrted, Uql10r valued at
dC)Or was kicked in. A locked Sierra,Cinemaparkinglot.Damageanddidn'tsiQj). . , $30 was taJam £1'Ilm, his vehicle
cl\binet was pried open and $300 in was estiInated at $15. June 18-M.icah Destefano of parked in the Sateway parking lot
cash taken. Ap electric typewriter June 15-F.H.Myrick of Plaln· RuidOllO reported reeeivingbarass- on U.S. Righway70.· . ,
AAd set of butcher k11ives were view, 'l'eXllll, reponed a break·in at ing telephone calls. June 29-Larry Layton (If'Tlllala,
reported missing. Value Qf~g 112 Dan Swearingin Drive, PrQPcClrty . Oklllbllmll. ~rted his 1979 COn"
items was listed as $701. belongillg to Bud McConmck of June 18-Gerl Neeley of Ruidoso tinental Mark IV nUssing !tom In·

Plainview, Texas. Damage was reported the hubcaps were taken nsbrC)Ok V.I11age /l34C. The miS!llng
JUlIe 12-Ed Jon\lll of Capitan estimated at $20. from her 1979 Oldsmobile while car is described as a 'blue two-dC)Or

reported an auto burglary at Main parked at 701 carters Lane. , with 1987 Oklahoma llcellSe plate
Road and the second bridge in Up- June 24-MliJrk Allen Burge of JUlIe 21-Harry M. Fnmk Jr. of #WI611 ,(VIN 11941195700680). Layton
per CIlnyon. A VAA parked at that Ruidllso reported a burglary at 117 EI PllSIl,' T\lXIlll. reported residen· said he went to Oklahoma on June
IllC,ation was reportedly entered Rose Avenue. Items reported miss- tial burglarie,s IIf mllbile homes at 201 and discovered the vehicle was
while the victim was fi!llLing. Items ing include: a Hewlett-Packard 151 and 155 DaviS Drive. OC)Ors mtSsing when he returned on June
reported~g include a ~l box calculator Model HPlIC, serial were reportlldly broken on bot11 29, •
AAd M\UTfIY lawnmoll'1er valued at number 2307A01311; a buck ~e; units, Items reported missing 'in·
$800. ECtlllllD racquet ball eye protee- clude AA aVllCadll green WhirlpC)Ol June 29-Sua1e Jacobs of RuidQSo June 27-James Daniel of

tors; Stetsoo cologne; Mennen refrigerator, two box springs ,and rBpclrted a .suspected forgery inci· Ruidllsll reported two paycbecks
June 12-Ralllh Petty of Ruidoso deodorant; six b,andanas AAd pen- mattresaes, a green chait. AA dent,lit Ruidoso State Bank. missing from hill office at Cree

repclrted receiV1ng obscenelharass- meso Value of miSaing items is orange chalr, a Cllffee table and a JUlIe 24-Deryl Tapp IIf Plain- Meadllws Ccnmtry Club r\llltaurant.
ing telepll<ine calls. listed at $175. Tappan refrigerator. Value Ilf the view, T_, reported 1;1 burglary at June 28-Dora A. Hac:1gpeth of

June 13-Pamela J. Blaney of miSSing item,s fa listed as $1,340.' 'Sherwood Forest Road C. A window Green Valley, Arizona, reported
RuidollO reported ber veblcle radio June 19-Bob Strasner of Hobbs was repclrtedly broken and,canned her 1972 Chevrolet pickup was
antenna was bent wbUe her car was reported a burglary at 706 1st June 21-Tommy.Hall of Ruidoso goods, COkes, household items and . scratched and kicked causing $200
parked at Lincllm COunty Medical Street, property belonging to Cecil reported criminal damage to the a dart board were repclrted miss- in damages.
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coin durIng a sudden rainstorm. (Photo
by Bonny Christina cellne.)

Architect David Evan Glasser,
Philadelphia, seeks refuge on the porch
of the historical Dr. Woods House In LIn·

Out of the rain

~ ,.4 ,_ ...

~ ff.-" ......... Or at least a new use
for the old one. ThIs In·
novation was spotted In
the parking lot of The At·
tic shopping complex on
Mechem Drive. (Photo by
Bonny Christina Cellne.)

Papa's got

a brand

new bag ...

-
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LEGAL NOTICE
Legal '5132 4t (7) 2, 9, 1', 23

TWl!:LI"tUJUD1CtALDtsrnJCT
COtJm"VOFLtNCClLN

STATEOFNEWMEXlCCl
No.CIT*lSt

. OTEROSAVlNGS&,LOAlI/ASSC'lCJA' )
TION. I

Plalnillf
V8. ... •

WILLlAMIl._,i'ATRlClA_, I
blJde.SALlNEVAUEYFmST

FEDERALSAV1NGSALOANASSC'lCJA'nllN
ttunlOllOlITATEBANK,

alldANlIAND ALL OTIII!:Rl'ERSONS
CU1l\UNGAN IN'I'ERlm'INAND'tO-rm;; )
_~~Ll'1UlPERi"YADVEiIllE'rO
.~~ • I

~f.lIdam.. ' i
NonCEOFSALE

NOTlCEl1S HEIlEBY GIVEN that ... the 11l1h
day ofAugw,t,I!1fl1. at tile h<>Ut of10'00• .m.ottile
Front Entranol< to the, HUldo.., MunI"ipal
Building. R1I1

2
dOliO New Mexl.o,JbO 1lIld<ra1gi\t!d,

as tho CoUrt.' ted lIPeela1 .._r, will Oller
for llIIle ODd to tho bfgl\OSt blddft' or !liddon.
for ca!h, tho foDllWln1l d"""ribed ....1 _Ie
sllllAll'l1ll LitloOIll COtmtY.Slllte of N.wMeldeo, It>
wit, '

,~ a. SI..l< IS of 'l'OWN ,,'COtlNmY
NORTH, UN1T n. lluidootJ, Uil<oIll eoun
ll'.NewMexl.o o..b6wnbytlle_<ct
pial ofT..... " C:OiiiiIrl'NEtdld..n
Hied In the offl". of llleC<im Clerk 8lld •
E~'()fflclo .. Re••tt1e•. LI..o County,
Feb"",ryll3.1667. in PlalTIllie nil. 201.

. SUdl,,££lelo be beld l"'I'ouanl to _ In • .,.or·
do""" wllbtbeFlnel JUdgement .ndDecr... ,1led
In tho."""••hllUed couseto for<!CI_ a M<>r!ll&.e
on the 2tth cloy of J...., !.9!!,wherClntllePlatiillTI.
OTERO SAVINGS .. ""..... AlI8OCIAnON .......
_led J\ldgIIIOlIt ttlIPr """ ",.lnIt tho _I Plo
porty alld imPCtN- _bed herCllIln tile
101>1 amOllnt of J9!1.O=,IH. "bleb o_I1llcllldes

mententeredlnth8DlstrictOmrtoflJneo1n~ .ollef Plalntuf"s reasonablea~ toosrtaxand.
Iy, NewMexlro. In Cll=No. CIT-ll7·W"" tho2lllb oosto, and allllltlonal inIErEst lIr<lugIJ tho <late of
lIny 01 June. 1937. wh2n!ln RultIoso State BallI<, 0 cale.alIpa_, """'" an<! _lbrc1lgbtho
NewMexlco~Ccrpo1'allml,19P1alntll£lmlI date of SaIa pa!d'qr In be paid. by tho PlaInIlH
Jim Reed, dlbla D!=nmt Buildern and StlJlll1y Is nndlnr tho SpocIal _ IDcldent to tho ad-
tho Dolendnnl, 11'.. ttrnl<rn!gnsl will olt... for snle mlnlslrallun. ""PO;'~'.ll'"II!ld _
at p-abUr: vendne to the~ bIdder for cO!1h at ted1-an of wd real and ~rovetnen.ts.
tho lroat entrance 01 the MunWpaI Buillllng. pIns tho """" and expens..of c:ondoOtlng tho sale
~e (If Ru!d~Ruidoso. New Mexico, on tlie and cost of puhllcatlon..
:wlb of July. 1987~nl10,00 a.m.. all rtgIrt3 of tho NOTICE LS FURTHER GIVEN that tho reaL
Odendunl. Jim In and to tho roDowing Prot><rlY and~ _ with.
describe<! real estote ooatod In Llnooln COnnly. herein WIll be sold subJed to~ _ an pl.tent.
New Mesico: reservatiOJ1l!lil easements, aU recorded anti

Lot 4. Block 1. ofLAVAVISl"ASUBDlVf- lllll:<C61'ded.". not foreclosed _ ODdlZll
SION. carrizozo, Linco-!n Co-tiIIty. New recotdedandtmre:eordedspecla1~ai1d
Ml!ldoo, ns shown by the plat then!<llllled toxesthatmay be doe.
In the olfine of the Cclullty Cletk and E>;. NOTICE LS FINALLY GlVEN that _d llHi
officio Recorder of LIncoln COunty, PlaInIlH_ bldan.vorbecometbe_
S e pte m b 0 r 8) 1 9 5 4 • of said real estate and imPtOVemems at lbe

Soid .Ted_t dlrocted fo,.._ oflbe mer' foreclosUre sal.. It bla1 ..... "'IY part of lis M1R'
\goge "" snob property to ""llsfy the foDowlng ment granl81 _ lind belelOl'..... as o<edIt
Items, Sllalnsttheplll'C1Wl! Jlr!.. Ilbould Itbetbe_

Amount of Plnlnlllf'o JulIgmenl $6,512.110 brdder, and the PlalnIlH or tho _ 01. tbe
Lnlereot to dale of snle-July 3O.19ll'1 . fI2.38 ForooI....... sale, obaIl be et>tItrsl to Immedlate

$6.585.16 ~oa of of tbe real 1'fOPe*'!Y lUId 1m-
In odd/lion Iherelo there will be a<cru1ng cosfS, provemenla m.... parlldllar!y d_liedllere1n-

togethor wIlb c""", 01 ~U""llon OllJlla Nollce • 1./Ca1fJtOr.Jr.
and the Sp"clal ~ster 0 F... to be _ by ll1lo , f~ll~~
Court In the tliIlont of $200.00 and attorney-Is fees. ~...a ....~

Witne.. my hand ll1lo 25th day of o1.une, 1987. Legal ,516ll41 (7) II, 23, :lI. (81' ' i
/s/sarallProtho. :

SpeoIa1Ma.c.c LEGAL NOTICE :

I

,LEGAL NOTICEr '.
~Llml.l1JDIC1At.DlSTIUCTCOURT
. . 001Jlol1'1l'OFI.INClILN

STATEOFNEWMEXlOO
Rt!JtlO$C)STA'l'ElllANK.AN....

I Muloo_g~tl!!!l}'J . Plot.WI,

~REED.dlb/_n1SCCItlN'1' )I JIUlU)~RSANDSUl'l'LY. )) ""'__1 )
, NOTJCEOF SAUl
I NOTICE isber.by~".. thatby virtu" ofJudg-

LEGALNOTICE.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE. ' , " "

LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

.
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AUTOMOTIVE

USED AUTO PA.RTS
Domestic and Foteign .. ,',

3784816

WUNSCH FARMS
·- ACCO FEEDS

ALFALFA$Z.50~ $3.50BALE
ROSWEU. sua

19M GRAND WAGONEER - all
poWel', leather seats, et'ulse con·
wolt SUll roof, AlpineStereo, waltel'
hiten and only '14.800 mill!ll. Call
(806)792-8858. between 10 and II,
TueSAAYthrtlStl.turdaY.. A-20-6tp

TWO 1953 CHEVY ~ plckulJS. one
complete, needs motcx"wol'k. $tOO•
One gooa to use fol' paJ:ts, $250.
Call~12, G-20-2tp

1985 TRANSAM'-':~ 01-de~•.5.0
litl'e T.P.L, T-ton. inilburnstrlpes-.
mag wheels,. b18ck,lacquer. ex·
cellent sound ·system. beige
leathe:r Interior. FI1Ie yea:t7linUted
wattlll1ty, U,OOO tnites; caP!t!l!:l,
1-354-2301. D-2IJ.2tp

1981 SUBARU - 4 door wagon, 4
wheel drive. Good condition.
257-7213. F-17-5tp

FOR SALE - 197t j!ickup, Interna
tional. 4x4. $1,500. Home,'
257-4231; work. 257·7714. ~·17.tfc

FORD 302 - V8 engine with auto
wanslJlisslon. Ran good When

· removed. $250, o.b.o. 257-009'1.
A·17·tfc

19MJEEP-Grand Wagoneer. 34,000
· + miles. sterling llilver met81ic.

Loaded with all power premium
AMlFM cassette stereo, radio.
Super buy. 336-8029. J3-21·2tp

1976 BUICK SK\'LARK - automatic
tl'anmnission, air conditioll1.nR.
$900 finn. 257-7190. . J3-21-trc

1963 TOVOTA TERCEL - 4 wbeel
drive wagon. Great in snow, good
gas mileagei roust selll $5.000
o.b.o•• 336-828~. C-21·1tp

19'15 CUTLASS SUPREME -In good
mechanical condition. $850. Call
3'18-ll332 after6 p.m. 8-21·2tp

1984 FORD J:lRONCO n - 4x~..l!51!Ql.!
miles. pIs.. plb auto, AMJ'£,'M
stereo, towing package. A very
clean and reliable vehicle. For
roore information call 257-4755.
after 5 p.m. P-21-5tp

FOR SALE - 1985 SlD 4X4 Blazer,
$10.000; 550 Suzuski rootoroycle.
$800. Call Rick 378-8180. S;9-tfc

1981 en JEEP - for sale. 4x4, 4
speed, hardtop, in good condition.
Call 257-4001 for more information.

R-1().tfnc

A

WEDGCOR STEEL BUILDINGS
.CALL KEN A!

ARROWHEAD ROOFING·
378·4819

WILL PAY CASH - for used horse
and stook Wallers. Also horses
bought and lIold. carl Draper,
378-8166. D-1S-tfc

FOR SALE- electric Olivetti Praxis
- S5 typewriter, extra tming wheel

and ootTect1on ribbOtl.lJsed vel'Y
little. half price. Call 378-4964.

. R-1li-tfc
CASH OR TRADE - for old karat

gold jewelrY: Village Jewelel'a.721
Mecliem,. Sierra Mall. 257·2121.

. G-l6-~oto

FOR SA:.LE - 1970 Noma Wavel
wailer. $l!.450. See it at 206 Sud
derth.!. r..arsons, Harris and J:ll'Yant
LaW umces. p-ll6.tfc

LOG CABIN RV PARK - RV'lI stay
two nights. third free. Close to race
Wack. <::atl318-4396. H·l1-tfc

LOG CABIN MOBILE - home park.
Spaces $100. half off first roonth.
Close to race track. Call 378-4396.

H-U·tfc

ALLIGATOR JumPER -$1411 pel'
cord, delivered and stltcked. $115,
picked up. Stove lengtll spruee/tir.
,115 and $90. Half cords avaIlable.
336-4524. P-2(l-tfc

_ •. . _ . , ,. - .\ ... ""',."0: ... -

.GARAGESALE -rainor'shine. Juiy
16 thrU 19~On pairttlngs.ersftS•
cgppel'. brasS'.clMi!I. liesk,
chai1'S. kitchenware, frUit jSl'S,.
flowers, antlq.ues. pslntsprayet',
.toolsmidmore.lil'Bausen,·behind

• Padd~SbOliPing~ter.s.2Q..gtp

WILL PAV -approxinll1tely '15000
cash for goo<rtwo bedroom mobile
home sna IC>tol' small cabi,nbl
'R1il.doso ll1'ea. P1l!lne (liOIi)885-8132
01' (liOIi)887-5330. W.2001!p

267-529$ .

MISCELLANEOUS

8ACKHO•••RVICE.'* sewer Taps *Wlter LIn••* CoMplete septic fankSyatem&
*Ilallroad fles .* DrivewlYs

We can bid or do any
. of your job$. .
b &d Con$tructlon

• ...... 1..10

SElL OR TRADE - reasonable. In·
dustrlal 10g8plitter on GI Dodge,
4x 4 and f'k cord wood waller.
Sthil chain saw. Take all 3 for
$1,400, o.b.o. 336-8l24. J3-21-1tp

BOB'S UPHOLSTERV - moved to
RolIwell, 216 W. McGaffey. Will be
in Ruidoso one day a week. Call
1-625-0645. G-21~tp

VARD SALE - miscellaneous
bargains. 207 Pon Driv~ west of
Mecl1em. Friday and lS8turdal;;
17th and18th. M·2l·1

FOR SALE - utility waller, single
axle. steel frlUIle with pta.rik fioor.
12' ~J.~~.r.1n electriCal connec
tion. Ulli • com. 1-653-4185 to see
and buy. J3-21.stc

J:ltG SALE - three self storage units
of sale Items. New carpet and
vinyl remnants. ceramic tile and
wout. Snow skisJ water ~kis, ski

i
el<etll, IlXerC1Se equIpment,
ewriter, aander. di'iU, saws,
CI'Uaneous tpols, charcoaJer,

household iteniS,. much more.
Saturday, 9. a.mA p.m.; Sunday,
10 a.mAI p.m. S!ife DePlJSit ~elf
Storage, Alpine Village Road, fum
street west of Cochero's
Restaurant offHighway 37. Follow
s1gn~.. . . V-21-l~

VARD SALE - saturday, July 18.
9:30-4:00 (Weather provided).
Roller skates, li:u:nps, a kC)'board!
eollectables, 72 Opal Marta. ann
othermiseellaneoU8. 140 Centl'al,
ltUidosoPowns. M-21-1tnc

- - - • -. • -'-, .- - t. • l'

FORADOPTIQN - young ma1llIilute
mother dog and two puppies. Good
homes ollly. 257-4649. C-21·itc

M

Ruidoso Lawn Care
& Maintenance

. Complete lawn care,
hauhns. mowing, raking,

edging. filling. etc.
Licensed NM Contractor

Residential~ Commercial
New or Remodel .

License /#25494
257-7399" .

TRIE. aIlRV.C.* Ftemove huard tree•* Trim Tree. * Move Tree.* ReMove MlstretO$ .* lJindscaplng
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Contact

Jim Wooldridge

Protect your vacation
home while you're away.
Sulllv.nls Slteurlt, Service
• Reputable. L10ensed • Bonded.
• Relildentlal' Commercial Patrol'

prIvate Investigations
Serving Rilldoso for 9 Years

Call 1-354·2664 s

....c
Professlonc" painting, remodel·
Ing and con.'ructlon. New
h........ decks. all home ...paln.

Llc._ 121712

336-4044

B&LMASONBY
All Masonry Needs

336-8265
258-3430 • 378-8170

uc.N 024992

•• ".'. TR•••••VIC.
No #ree #00 bIg

or #00 .~G".

Insured & Licensed.
258-4230 or 257·2344.

PRITCHETT
CONSTR.UCTION----New Homes -Repairs

-Remodeling
505·257·5389

•'.

378-4441

HELP WANTED

*SPECIAL*, '

COOKSIWAI;rPERSONS
TOP $S$ .'

La pOlada AntlqUI, dUlto a
lr.M.ncIOU.lnCnta.. In busl·
n"I, nl.lw hal openlngl for.x·
ptrlencfd ntltilurant parsonnel•
Excellent opportunity for quail·
fled people to loin our fH'Of•••
alonll, frlandly and proud Itaff.
Contact Harold Mannll or
Geot'g4J Moncrief at 251,IU31 for
confkNntl.llntl.."IIW. ~

.

VCRs Cleaned
8 1599 + tax

~o~

HEAl) COOK/KllctiEN SUPERVlSOit
1'OP $$$......1.._.1_ food 1:I..I'CiI t

..... 1:1 ..,...11'1II for .....
~/ 1_.I!.q,I..t oppor.
tu...lty qUl:lltfltll ",i'iCm.CClh.
••ct- H.1'Cil1d __IlQr GM ..
Mclncrloef for confld....tl..1 I ....
vt.w. 2!11'-'I,al. . I:

ENERGETIC, OUTGOING - pm:lIOn
Invlted to 10terview for ~tlme
position with Ruidoso a finest
boutique. We Offer flexible hours
and l'::.erollS clothing allowance.
Call en at 257·2611, 10-4 for ap
PQmtlnent. J3-.21.tfc

WANTED - coob and waitresses.
Apply m person. Holiday House
Restaurant, 306Sudderth. G-21-2tp

DAY SHIFI', NIGHT SHIFT - cook,
fountain. Full·tlme. part-time.
Sonic Drive In. 8-21.2tp

AIDES POSITIONS -avallable. Con
tact Karen Rille, Director of
Nurses, Ruidoso Care Center. 5th
andDStreet.257-9071. R-21-8tc

IMMEDIATE OPENING - ex
~rienced line cook. year-roUlld;
plus bonus plan. OOn Vlctor's,
257-9900. D-21·tfc

ltXPEluENCED· ~ .hard worJ!·.
mature ~l'aon for NlUIlbe'

:Oe1~:1frJl~~~~~an:;
.l:00p,m.at1400Sudderth. Q.21-3tc

RUmoSO LAND SuRVEYING 
.Company is In.need of rl>cl'ptlonist
with some typmg and bookkeeping
sldUs. Pbone.257·28l8. 8-21-3tp

KUiDoso DOWNS RACE TRACK
isnow takingapplicatioDStorpart
time mutuefteUel'a to worl< Satur'
days and SUIldays. Please apply In
pel'llon. . R-21-2tc.. .

LEGAL NOTICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

· 'l'BERUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001 .

FORANvPERsaNALCRISIS-call
· . the Mentat Hl!iIltlt Hotline at f

. 1-437ollll8l! (C!>Ueet),.. .f;oI-55-tfnll
FO'RS~- two t1cl$~tst i$3't escl\for
· Safita Fe ODera M&all11l Butterf'
· ly•.Aull\lS1:25,1987.. . Q-2Mt<:
, ''-'-'~

OOUNTRY WRE"A9·""'and"'flOi8'l
craft supplies at Jacque'lI, 1407
Suddertli. J-2002tc

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -AU Real
Estate advertised in this
newsplIlJer is subject tQ the
Federal Fair Holilling Act of 1968
wliicb makes It.illegaJ:to advertise
"any preference. linUtation, or
diBetbiilnation based on race, col·
or, l'e1igIon.lll!x, or nationalorlgin,
or an i,ntentioo. to make any such
lJreferenlle, .llmltation, or
iliscrimlnatioo.."ThiS newspaper
'IV.l11 not kpowingly accept any
advertisi,ngforteiiJ estll.tewhich lJI
In Violation Ofthe law. Our readel'a
are infonned that all ·dwellings
alivertised In this newspapE1r are
available on an equal oPpo~lU1ity
basia.· ·.R-42-tfno

ELKS LODGE BmGo eveii'Fri~
.' daYnlght, 7:30p.rn., E-81.tfnc

'l'HRIll'TSHOP-Hos jta1A~.
()pen Tuesday 1:88 p.m."104:ilii
p.m•• WedneSday tbiU SatUl'daY.
10:00a.m. to4:00p.rn. 140N:obltiU

. Drl'iTe. Tfllepl1lme, 2117-7051.
.' . H-430tfrtc

Classified

CLASSlFmD RATES
One TUne Rate Only
(Sales Tax Included)

16 WORDS OR LESll.. .. . .. $2.00
17 WORDS...... .. .. 2.72
18 WORDS... . . 2.1\7
19 WORDS , " ' 3.IM
2G WORDS.... .. . .. 3.2ll
21 WORDS , , 3.35
22'WORDS , , 3.55
23 'WORDS....... .. .. .. . ,3.67
2t 'WORDS 3Jl3
2S WORDS , , , ' ••3.ll!l
2S WORDS , , " .4.15
'Z1 WORDS , ' 33
28 WOliIlS...... . . . . .. 4.47
29 WORDS , '" 4.63
30 WORDS , 4.80
31 WORDS _ 4.95
32 WORDS , ~.u

33 'WORDS _ ~.27

34 'WORDS•• , , , 5.43
35 WORDS 5.59
36 Wows 5.75
'lII WORDS 5.91
38· WORDS. ~••••••••••.•.•.••••...•••••...•••6.07
39 'WORDS 6.23
fO WORDS••• " ••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•6.3!}
llIiiidAdFee•••• ; •.•..•••.••••. , _..••••••• , .•1.59

NQUCEOF AtrenON
TO W1!0M rr?MY CONCERN.
NoIf<:e IIlllertll!Y g1o'. that on.llllY ;llI, l!l8'1 01

9;00 ••m. ari"l1i;:ifon wU1 be held at Ruidoso
Tr_eo: I< /lIOr.ge Ioc.ted ... E.~ 70,
:RuId_Dp"""N.!of. to..u for oaol> thO foUolrinS
sloralt.to wII, .

lP D1eces. Jn~I"dlng, 'W~ber. ~~rl
r~lger.tor, eormo[e. color TVI lawn
mower, wheel ban'ow. 81eeDer sofa. mat
tro_ a01d bo~sprJngs, polillomPO. 8 din
lngcbalr8, 5lawncblllri, 2 09 recUners,. 29
~bozes.
~W~~bo~~dto.'~~Q~PU~

arJ$g under .....~•• lI_d by
R~ Tr_er I<SlOyoge /IS _ J!arI!l
~ Jlaymond lteeve.sIPJooeer ~vJnBo ole
_. Sold yordsolel8 to beoondUQleda~
to Ibo Ill oIlbo slate DlNew MOld.... RuIdosO
Tranaf &SIor.gll.......... lborigllltobld.ttlds
oate. The oIor\Ig. III presentlY oloted lUId ....y be
seen.tRuI_Transfer•.E.lligl>l!.y70. Ruidoso
Do....., N..... 14m... on 1'1 JuIy..I987.

oRukfOlo-.lTaDllerA: S1orq:e
loegall5UUI (7111, Z3

PEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for th'e Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only In
consecutive Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday

~
sue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for

t e Thursday Issue.
EADLINES FOR ALL

aHOWPROOF ADS
EAL ESTATE ,OR
LASSIFIED: Thursday; 3

p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
t~e Thursday Issue.

~ubllsher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographlcat errors In
advertisements except to
pUblish a correction In the
next Issue.

•

Thur.d~, .JUly 'ie, 1987 I Th......ldo.o N*w. I ••
.

LEGAL NOTICEYOUC.ANGIVlil- the 81ft;of~bt by . PEOPU!lBJlllNG JNTEl'tVII!lWElD - t.AWNSEB.VlOE -ami ,erier.t . MMOP1llUNG &W!.l - frtIItlUIo l!l,Al'U.YAMElUCAN - PIn. C8I\l'IWl.... . . ." .. ' .......d .~eeye dft~ft~. ~ft~ta ..•~U ',fol' Weahone ..,.............~ ole.nup., can Mike. I .•m '. c!!n&fIreIIlIIlce InclUdilul oblmrle"I' . ball doUNtlled lPld~''''''''d
. iToiI"o;,callaG7.m6roi:deW1llaiia Uon in l\uldOlO-aiid-'" ru.on.ble. 16'1-1111.8'. Free . (broe _lnlle-alale. Jiorilont. .1IIlW1 dte..el'.llllth for~.:O:b.~

l:N'JUlUNrI'IIIDft'A"-DI8'l'IUCTQOtlB'l' ... !l(llloroal'll. Dolt.nOWI tb.l!re lu area. It lntol'osted oome to . eaum.toII. -"btt tnf!ll"lcW~.lIlldiJ;!lWlndo'lfll.....'18lI. VU.!W, 257.eo1l7. . .A·l'l.tfc
1lNI'l'.aJ=r=e:.:J~~~I. .U'emendo...~ need for· ey~ _!!-71SU.....ec; GatelfllY lilu(III qateway ..s::3£P'... . !!P220+ YA1W8USEP CAlU'Jl)T -lind. FOR SALE - utlUW tl'aUer'plck-ull

~, .lIIJ, .. ' PREqNANT, NEED HELP;"'..-.;'a'u· ~~ro:t~··~1.£i. J,.At"&~~~caii~~~·. rof~~'~'ib7::7=rt.fr.,:~ 19111~i:~~~=;: ;;.;=;..~
~~i!iR,.l ..., _..:. -,17 ~.~_ .B~t, (915)li33-181Q. $.7Il-tfc·.., . . . .. . . " . J·l().tfc mobile. EXcellent condition, ,!15.ooo Value.wll1 8IIcrlflcefor

........·w W.umas. WAl~ - black CQVER 215.000· HOUSEH.OLDS - DlilPENDAAJoE, E:xI'ERlENCEP....... $3.500.:llI7-uti90dIl7.'1804.S02Htp'll1,500. Eight hundred dollar .
'''=~d''''''~~'''~!~JW...~.......:.~·.::-. .::_...-f ·~:llla<:k!l,.:whitebloll$e$ andsbirts and buslnessl'a In New Mexi.co.' hOU!IeC1E!lUllnil:bl .sese1'!J!:llllre32fe~1~' 'G'U...·GE·SAIjij .....='.·Sa..•......m· enl ceh'dundclti's1drte«l,P.8tUa11Yf·i. ·tful'o... .~"'~.... __ .::~.:.."''"'",:: avalJaD/.e. coun~ Tinll! WeliW't'n 'For $84.80 yOUl' 25 word. 'ad 'IV.l11 .. relUlOlJ$blerate3.~.· ,......, 00...0 ~...... ._.... n s e 'J. .s. ove,re:&f;era or.

~
~~_ =DUU ~'_D n'·...... P d"-'-k , h 3·7 II .... h _ ....A JuJyl'1and 18. . Model '.. w.. h "-'er and - -"-r....-.~ -- . .~.~.~ ............~ ..ear,4••e a '"'" g ••~. reac _, o."",,,,,wn news~l'a. .THE MANTRAT CAN _ bulldyoutcomputei."~rogramsand~rIntel' "s er _~ . . D."'''' ,

:",,~Y 0IId"'~u::1~ag, ~ .... " ,'. tfc , 9a1Jor _'lboreeil!~o=t1Noen..WlIa~ ....~tfn! lih•OWle.re:ftOUl' l'Oo!oyaint YuU0urd bliC1'C1I',~_"rt:'~"",llldj]~ ,.~0~8·00oi !~~f~.lIa.l.tic'!e.~od.r~.. ui~der•• T~ktee
daYJI'-Pl..,n"ll<!l\oetlllaOnlorIn.~ TRVlNGTO lQilACH MORE ..,... • ••• .... 4V'P"" ...·. ouse,'" e yOUl' .....use.bl i1 othes .........-" """'•. : ........"" .......... ..
w11b.t1.s.!l-~J!!"'ltbe~~vIIJ8-llie . . . R SO-area. No d~ckS. rts.g8l'8geli. or just. '1I.m. to 1 ,Call eve .. 25'7-5197, over payments $112;81 montb.
!1ltIilII ..-=....,'""1;.. 1I.",p".r'...... ab.. out .215,000. ~e.a·de"s. '.- . '!!33~"""" exnerience p.... e- e ~,~ ~ S -" -'1;1 S...~1J;L..t;"F..r-~~S~..ftft .......+ -'''mQtltb. Pe .
"OllD~ tblIlll1e.•""".....-I dOlOl)llaD~ liom.etown neWliPa~~s· ~..'Over !lu'tBO!Ug, outq~r"io~ptopletO .257-4.8$7. R-2.0-14-tP .~•• ' ..._.:...: •. "~.~'H!p .. o~W~~'er.¢JOlieto racil
eDt.ui>==\1<~~w11b1n1lf- New MOldco. Fol' fIIt,SO YOUl' 25 sellresoItmembersb1p.Forlnter-. TaEMANTHA"CAN..,;..tiikeeareot #1. S'.i'EEL B.MlNS _ on sale: trACk. Call owner, 258.5.•911.
~_~21~~~~la~IU- word lid 'lViIll'eacl\'33 Jlli!PCl'llout- viewcall336-8253.. IH50tfc.aU your mobUe homelJ.eed$. 24XcolO.3QXiG' 5OXcl00.Facto):'Y SW·IM· ·G··'ESS·O'.N·S·.. iw.·S~2tCl\··I'l
Ji'lIltonumOl'UlliilU~lHllatlftbe.bD\IHIOD!'04 sideQf AlbuquerQue.CaJ!.· The V..utPMAN WANl'ED _ paJ:'to.ttm.e, 257-4867.' _ R·ll·23tp closeouts on Odds lmd elJ.!I8. . - .
~==="':lF~~· '~uido$ONews at 257"4011l£or JI1Qre must bavetranspo~tatlon. cONSTRUcnON _ Jior<:hes;liecks, CIlstomavall. Will erect,''lViIl groUPll orpri~r:~,atoyetlrSl·O.and up.
dOl'-;''' bacI__with~ '!rltI!l!I infOl'mlltion. . R-92-tfc 257-4748. K·l6.tfc tepatl'a ~odel. C&C COI1$tl'Uo- deliver. wUl'mal<edeaJ.S¢rious ·CeJ:tlfjed in . e t,.. ,yearll
Ibo IlIate.<If N01t )JUj..., but alfm..,ODIY~ LIONS CLoUB - J:lmgo. Tuesdays, NEED' MAlP· _ must have own tllm., New l'ofexlco Genel'al Con-b!IY.er\l onlY. :MUst bllY before JnlY teaching, 'coac,:btilg .~nence.
~WIIIdI."Ibo~~st._~!L~·J PE.. '7RSO>..:roPN·~'.·"TlilZElks~O,.u.URb... v l.•tf

TGS
.nc transfortatlon7APplY at the wactOl'a. license H025351, 25704847, 31st. Call Kiln. (505)378;'48111. . 257-7€in. , . . .' R-2002te

~__ ....~~. ......" Fores 'Home CabiJl:j m Upper 08- 257'2986. A-U-tfc' A-21-5tp MAkJjj~PLUSIWE1ilK-PWn
Lop! IIAtS M (1)11, 11, ., .m I,.... ~linVel~O lihand. addressed .'m: nyon... · , F.17·tfc J:I .., ...SI·.·, ....TG· _ convenient l~a- .FOR SA:.LE·..,....couel1 and chsir. wood ~oln" .ownven41lngilll$b1ess, part

gi 1 ...._. ......4 ~A"" - "~dleather 378-4825 ,(l-211tp . tlmetostart.Menol'womelJ.tose,..·=tt. .r50o~: :unJ:::a:"C~u MAtlPexltreo~~~andt~:,~~ ~~~17~onday thru FJ!l~fi; 1987'HONDAS:-In'~ksold ~ow ~~~lltY:=~~
Jacl<,257-4001ol'25lJ-.3226· J·2-tfnc dable. Referencell. 338••321. PAINTER 1'IElilDS WORR: -- hOuse·. M.S.R.P. We can malte OUl' deal 8l'ea. Good credit and oasbJnvest-

THE KElTHS ARE B4CK-fu the . H-21-2tc painting; "nojob tile) small". Oall ·over tbe__Jllione•. Tr~de~inll ment. bet'Ween$7,900 and '15.900.
vacuum cleanel' repairbusines/ll ALTO UItESGQLF _ and Countl'Y 1·31)4-2606 Tommy Williams. welc,:ome. We <!ellvllr, fmancing FinancinE! .avaIlaole tp .ql'llhfied
Gateway Center. Phone, 257.5303. O1ub.'Il'~rlenoed cook neelied. ' W"1lf-4tp avalJable. SoP~ Honda, Glen· persl>n WIth .reallonable down .pay·K2D-tfc A 1 .,.....In.... M day _~ .'. . wood Snr~nga. Colorado. 't d _ , "' D1o_.......

."';=..-;:=v;;;;;;<;n;,;;-,m;;mi1i-~=·· . pp y ~ person on "u FOR PROFE!!SIONAL WORK __ at (303)945:&581 (call collect). rol'l1 an .. \Ie """-.
WORD .PRoCESSING SE'RVICE - . Friday.3-5l?m. . ,A·21- ~e right pnce call ~.~pjlclatldnJ! N-21.1tnc 1-800-821"1989; ext. 1l33.R-l!i-4tp

lettel'a typed, fl~ersmade. alldone J:lASKINS RQJ:lJ:lINS - is now taking m lawn and tree trinlfiling. lana- .. . FOR SALE ~ conatruction piPe all
oncomputl'f and saved for easy re- . appUc·atlons lAD Sudderth A.PIPly scaplng and Kardenlng, alSo haui· 10Q0 SUNaEDS - Sunal Wolff•.Save sizes' also sucker "ods tritc1< IQild
order. Call Sally at 257-9508. mperson.'.... B-2002tC i,ng deCksseaIed. genel'alcleanllP. 50%. Call for ,frll9 color catalOll)le lots, F.O.J:I.; O«l~ treps. For

===c=0;-:-===_--=P:::-f21::-4:i::'"tc etc:Call371H1~: Hoo21·2tP andWhol-g:r,n~ea. ConunerClal information call (915)367-6707. Ed-
CUSTOM DRAPERiES - and win· COUPLE WOULD LIKJ!l-posltion!'f r-:M:=~. umts.:MC~~2ns~c dyMac or 257-2015. Wes. 8-2~·2tp

dow weatrnents, 18 years profes- ,.... ... 81 -.lila I n:l!U1ager and roamtenance 1o. FREE TO, GOOD HOME ~ Sp8l1ed
slol)alservice. OUl'own workroom. - " ..~ .,-..... •. Ruidoso 8l'l'a for motel, ~part'ltt WONDERFUL FAloULV - ex- feroaIe oat, decJawed tabby. ver)'
Cotitact 1-336-414701' call collect, .1I...rt.,... ,.....,. EJr- ments cablnsorlodge.Elq)Crienc- . perience. Scandinavian, Euro- .affectlonate.371H1167. B-21-2tp
1-437·1366. D-17-tfc h~ ed and hQJ\l'st. Call (806)1194-4743. . pean. J:lraziUan high school ex· FRIGIDAIRE HEAVY OUT\' _

RELAX. ENJOY - massage ..,.............1, C.IJlm. M·19-5tp ~~=~a:~~::'ho~r/~~~ washeranddl'yer.4~sold,$500
therap)". Jan PrInce. 378-l103O or 154-2402.. . ~ROVE THE VALUE - and ap- Aml'rican Intercultural StUdent for set. Hide-a-way~ and couch
Health Matters. 257-2'123. ·P·l8-tfc pearance of yOUl' property with a Exchange. Call 1-800-SIBUNG' plus matching chaI1". $300. Call

LET ME WRITE VOUR - fmniJy new yard fence, chainlink or cedar N-21-1tnc 378-0032. C-l9-5tp
histol'Y. Professional writer. Can • • • pickets. Call Carl'Draper Fence A PROFITABLE OPPORTUNITY _ FOR SALE - 1978 Jeep Wagoneer.
for details,378-4895. evenings. Company, 378-8166. D-2D-tfc with t vin lISC1 He 1 need$ paint but runs goodl $1,500.

C-18-tfnc ou roo gam e. vo Uoo Office desk, credenza ann chsir.
=,"=-:=,,--;;:-;;;,-:<:-,;;;:-n:::;~:::=.-,~_::::: ll~PWORKINGmGHSCHOOL - tionary lIeven maChine exercise $500,' one toot '-- and fuel tank,
JULV 18th - 9:30-11:00, Sa.u......y. a I student seeks daily labor wOrk sylltero reduces Inches. finns and $100 ......

wedding calte dMlemoki~p-aCtlak0n Will
d

($4.50/hr.). Call Jesse Neeley. HONDO VAunKINNI", tones the body. Quick ROI. ctill 100.378-4816. T-l9-3tc
be prellented at c e sean 257.2390. N·21.2tP· collect today. 1-523-2982. N-21-1tnc GARAGE SALE - 120 gallon butane
<:.mdy_ SUP1r.ty Shop~ across from WILL CLEAN HOUSES _ yards and Quality "'rdlng AMANA FREEZER _ white 5' chest, tankI one horsepower electric ce-
Don Vietor s. No cnargl'. Call to windows. Dependable. <lJmerIenc- and IIroollllnt $l85dut'tenerator, 3.300 watt, new. roent mb:er. large steel tool box,
reserve your seat, 2U·~~~ ed.258-5345. l.,21-2tp 37104047 Mc 00b,$695.258-4234. S-21·1tp trlfPile dotor Sflde by siidthe

- .._ FOR SALE _ 1976 wallways, 12X54. re r gera or.. reezer W
JARVIS INVESTIGATIONS - haui. .or appon"ment lceroaker. 2 Sleeper sofall (like

_----,-:""-~,-"---.---..---".... i,ng and fill:.lt, yard work. Will Two bedrooml!l ,3,995. Call new). OOdl"ooro suite,. armQlre.""II watch your home while you are 257-4081, ask for :;teve. After 6:00, nil!htstands ldngbed,nvingroOm

FLYIHO.... '~_-RaHA'H gone. 258-3045. J-42-tfc ..4A~ ~-~ ..A~ 378-4992. Gavalin Trailer Park, auIte, sofa. ioveseat, coffee table,
~.,_. V --,..- ~- C" spacl'10. J-21-1tp end table, upright anUque Oak

upp cmWCARE - cenwal location. 16 Prompt, Qlllnt, ..."Ice GUARANTEED INCOME - i,ncluded plano 1880, stUdio couch set coml'r
CHUCKWAGON S ER roonths and up. 257-5582. V-38-tfc R..son.ble Rate. 1978 Toyota flatbed truck and all Unit. patio furniture. cedar chest,

AND DEPENDABLE CLEANING - Ser- • N.o Conlrlcll Roqund • 0d0rI0u lawn service equiproent Including miscellaneous furniture and

WESTERN STAGE SHOW vice. Cond<!sJ apartments and P. O. Box 2858 GUY GILMORE chain saw,lots of extras. Packa:e hOllSehold itelnll, good condition,
horoell. WeeKlY. roonthlY or one R I NM 88345 7. deal,$2,400. SlIlHI26S. F-21-:!!p best offer. Friday, saturday, July

OPEN NIGHTLY time. Yard care also. Call 378-4127. • COVER 215,000 HOUSEHOLDS _ 17·18. all day. 2 Devon Court
(Except Sunday) T-94-tfc and buslneSlies m New Mexico. (across froro Texas Club) Master-

SMALL JOJ:l MAN - painting, roof· BEWLEY WATER.TITE For fIIt.80 your 25 word ad will card. Visa, American Express.
JUNE 1st - LABOR DAY i,ngl reroodeling. dl'ck repaIr. con- TER STEM reach 33 boroetown newspapers. M·20-:!!p
RESERVATIONS REQUESlED crete. ~et laying and restret- GUT SY S Call The Ruidoso News at 257-4001 PEAFOWL - four ~air. one year old

Call 3364330 =~rice.c:r.~"t~35~~ y~,:~ ~:::I:~~;~~~~~~.~~~~~~:: for more infonnatlon. R-92-tfnc ~~.pr. Pic ed up In r:~lfc_.. ... TELEPHONE SERVICE - and wir·
COMPLETE LAWN CARE - mow- any length. Protect your Ing. New. old, and remodels. MIke
~~eanlng, Wash I'l!JIloval. Free home or building's founda. Malls. 257-9142, 257·7729. M·97-tfc

tea. Weekly, monthly, one tlon. trim and siding. . QUALITV ALFALFA HAV - for
time only rates. 'No iob too big or sale, also muich hay 60 cents a
small. 354-2414.' alter 2 p.ro. General Contrac.tor bale. Call 1-585-2365. R-2-41tp

J3-1l-tfc -
SPRING VARD CLEANING _ lawn Residential and Commerical USED' FURNITURE FOR SALE -

roowing, weed cutting, raking, 1505) 257.7040 couchl'lI, !l0fa 1I1eepersi bed$.
haulinfii,ywee ....~~I~~, minor ) Llc.N25166 tables, cnairs, lamps, mucn more;

"~~... Flndel'aKooperli. We deUverlooal-
carpen work; 257-2266. A-3-tfp ly. 2917 Sudderth, by main Post Of.

RBe fice,257-4525. F·1D-tfc
1973 TRAVEL TRAILER FOR SALE

Ruidoso Building Corporation - mobile scout, 21 ft.. coropletely
• Remodeling top to bottom .lIelf contained, tandem axle. new
• No Job too smell Coleman air conditioner. new
• Difficult remodeling Is our specialty tires. Excellent condition. Call
• Commercial and residential con, 257-4525,257-7683. F-ID-tfc

structlon WE J:lUV, SELL, TRADE -llSed fur-
• Contemporary In-house architect niture, antiques; Finders Keepers!
• Custom design for new homes 2917 Sudderth Drive. by main'POSt
• Commercial design Office. 257-4525. F-ID-tfc
1'h miles easl or Fox cave. Highway 70 RED DOOR ANTIQUE GAlJ .ERV _
Call today for free estimate has a good selection of furniture.

378.8001 l!1assware and china. Hours 9:30 to
6:00, closed Wednesday, Sunday,
1:00 to 6:00. 345J:1 Country Club
Drive. 257-2500. R-6-tfc

ALFALFAHAVFORSALE Three
Rivers Ranch, 1-648-2448. T·9-tfc

ASPEN AIRE - carpet care. vour
upholstery and drapel'Y cleaning
specialist. 257·7714. A-$-tfo

RAILROAD CROSSTIES - switch
ties; high line and meter poles.
Price negotiable. Call 1-653-4557.

N-62-tfo
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INNS13ROOK TIME,sllARE - l'e
sllies fJ:op.. $11500. low dQwn-deedll,
golf. swimmmg, flsbing' and ten·
niH. Call Jeff at Doug J3IlSS &
Associlltes, 258-li252. ,B-21-4tc.

PARADISE CANYON - furnlsbed •
cabin With two lots, $22,500
owner/broker financing, 376-4679.

8ol~tfc

Would yOIl buy a car wIthout
lookIng under the' hood?
Thorough home In.pectlons
by an Independent, certified
Inspector-bef9re you buy.
Jimmy Ne,eley 257.2390 ..
,

GATEWAY •

SHOPPING CENTER
450 to 2,300 sq. ft.

available. •
•
;

Excellent rates. ·

Call 257-4058 •
•

$9,900 Wlt.L BUY - you 3/. aerea
wood!ld lot Wltlt Iloutherlyell;-',';
POSUl'e. CIty water and, sewer.
Sietl'a Blarica, Relllty, ~67.25711.

, ' , , ' , 8021o1tc
NEW CONSTRlJCTION..:..3 bed1"(IC)iri. ' '

2 blltll. 2 cllr gal:'lijle. membel'$lUp·'...
at Cree Melldowll Golf CoUl'ae.
$lI9.000~Siettll mancll Realty.
257·2576. B-21-1te·

MOVE 'IN' ...... nicely, fUi-nillhed, like
new. ,3bed1"ooma, 2 baths With '
mQuntaln views.~.900. Sierra', '
J3lancll ResltY'. 257·2576.$o2l-1te

TRADE EQUITY '~ fOr .ot 'con.
. -dllminium,cabln., Dlll1tlle•.auyell'---I

.can Ilssume pllymentii"Q'n tIiilJ Crell
Meadows bOrne' With golfing
D1ernbet'llhip;'125 0!l0Sietta.Blari
cllRelllty, 257-2570'. , ' 8021"1te

GREAT HOUSEl....,.. G,rellt.,
neighbol'!:l.ood! Great tlll'rnSr '
Three'bed1"QOms~Jireplace.fll"'Ced.
yard. $57.000. Cau ownel'. 336-8176.

, L-l8-4tc

$AVE THOUSANO$
New Homes From The Mid 50's

(Subtract $15,000 If you hove a homesIte)

• 10-20% cost savings. '.
• Long term fixed rate financing.
• 72 plans - 1,000 sq. ft. to 2.200 sq. ft.
• Your homesite or ours.
• Equity exchanges (mobile homes)
• New homes In weeks not months"""--a. . ASPEN REAL ESTATE. INC. Forproduets
~II,UJ~2I 727 Mechem. Drawer 2200 Homebuilders
'. ,: ',r,r Ruidoso. N. M. 88345 GD98f# 25776
'C; _ I uU I 257-9077

FOR SALE' ";"profi~Jile'bumnellll
popular l'e1lOit--arell. SkI t'eJlta1
Sllop.win.te!.', boat rental. tackle
;;llldglftsbO{l-Summel', Choice
location tlel'V1tlg Eagle Nest, Angel
Fil'e.~ Red Rlvel' & Taos. Perfect
farnuybuslriess. Owner financing.
SnowPellk, Inc.~.Box 375, Esgle
Nest. New Mexico ,87713.
(505)377-2501. N-21-1tnc

************************************~'... CAPITAN NaW MIIXICO RANCH PO. SALa ;':t PORTIONS OF THIS RANCH ARE FOR SALE ,.. :
:t EXCELLENT IMPROVEMENTS/WILL DIVIDE ACREAGE $'
... LOCATION: Headquarters are 3 mile. north of Capitan 0" ,;
... Highway 48: acreage .",tend. from We.t Capitan Mountain to ,..:t Highway 380 between Carrizozo and Capitan. ....

:t TOTAL ACREAGE, 7.000 Deeded ocr••, 240 Stat. lea.. ocr.. =::
... 2 Fare.t permits totaling 121 head of cow. year long *'
... For Mol'. Information Cantact: Ed Tln.ley. III ~'
... aoo Rankin Road N.E.,Albuquerque. New M.",lco 87107 "
... (505) 345-8401 (915) 657.1497 .l(j<>
~••••••¥¥¥•••••¥¥•••••~•••••¥ ••••••¥*

Sl{l JUl)son.'t -Southl!fll New Mell:-.
leo. Price $l!9Ii,OOO; '00..000 down

o With ownel' flnancfuli,l..iood Clltlh
floW.OWrlel' will traue.lstVlllley
Relllty.Jnc,.(505)523-8080.F.2106tp

FORTY DEEDED ,ACRE:r:..:. plus
4000 acres Nationa1.Forest-I..ease.
Trees, mou.ntIlUls.ell;cellent ,1)un·
tIng.Gl'eeIlhouse pl1lll well and
Il.ond. Remote but gCiod access.
Top of The World Relll Estate.
Ini:., P.O. Box 336, Quemado. New
Mexico 37629, (505)773-4663.

" N-21·1tnc
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Call Or Come' By For

FREE
.BUYER'S GUIDE
Featuring Millions Of 'Do~tars Of

Ruidoso REAL ESTATE

RESORT RENTAL

Oall1-800·626·9213
,In New Mexico 2.67-5111 ,
307 Mechem Drive

PINOH PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nightly, S •••onal, Monthly Rental.
$72.50 up

Pinon Park Condomlnfums 250..4129
Crown Real Estate 257·5100

THE BUNK HOUSE - sleeps up to
20. Great facllities for large groups
or family reunions. Call
1-800-545-9017, out-of-state or
257-9057 In New Mexico. Co21-tf~

CABINS & CASTLES - 2641 Sud
derth. 257-9300. Day, we~~lmonth.
Everything furnished pa1d. Con
venient. Adults witHout pets.

<J-2D-2tp

WHISPERING BLUFF CONDOS
2, 3 and 4 Bedroom Condos

Nightly, Weekly, Monthly
$50 And Up

258·3013 • 800·624·9148 w

************** INSPIRATION HEIGHTS ** APARTMENTS ** Low to moderete Income ** housing. Carpeted apart- ** ments. appliances furnish- ** ed, grand view_ No pets. *
:: Rent!!1 assistance available ::* to qualifying applicants. For ** information call 378·4236. ** 1:00 - 6:00 afternoons ex- ** cept Wednesdays. Equal ** Housing Opportunity. 'I *
*************

FOR LEASE
Commercial space at
Casa Tesoro complex
right next to Nambe' Gift
Store, 1400 Sudderth.
Ample parking. Call Mrs.
Olson 257·7170. °

HOUSES FOR RENT
3 bedroom/2 balh. unfurnished

house-S400.
2 bedraoml1 balh, unfurnished

house-S350.
Large 3 bedrooml2 bath. Allo, unfur·

nlshed-$550.
2 bedlOOml1 bath, fumlshed-S300.
Very nice 2 bedlOOml2 balh, unfur·

nlshed-$495

Don Harmon,
Four S••sons R••I Estate

Phone 257-8171

Exceptional commercIal
space to rent right next
door to The AttIc In The At·
tic and FrIends complex.
1031 Mechem Drive· 258·5338

A

Write P. O~ Box '0496
Santa Fe4,N.M. 87502

'ARE YOU A SINGLE PARENT
WITH KIDS WHO COULD USE

$300 A MONTH?
Gentleman who would like to
live in the Ruidoso area will
pay"you $300 each month if
you \VBI provide ,him with a'

.place to sle..,p and an even
,Ing m~al daBy. . ,

- --..- - .- ,. . -...

•

BIS,I T .... Ruldo.!!>, N_w. , ThUrsday. July 16, 1987
Ji'~; UNJi'lJll:Nl$JUilp ~ 2 LAn.GIll TWO all1DltOOM - cahIn, uNJI'on.NlSHIllD At>An.TMt!:NT - 2

01' 3~m mobUesln cap-itall. f1U'llllce and wood Ilto\l'e. pal'tllllli blldroornll. 'energyefflclellt.
ReMsollllble l'ent. 1-364-2866. flU'Jllllbe<l. $2ll!l/month. pc!rmanent flre~1l\ce.l aU apPllances. ,$300.

, 1I-21-lltp resident. Midtown. 267·2546. North Q!; ,Alto, (liOli)522.Q6ll40l'
, 0"''''''1'4 "'''''O''DA'l'UR-21.2tc '52101948.coneet., ,'M·7~tfc

~:'~In·fun~.:'"Prtvat;-Ayll;:d CAPITAN "HOU$E ",:", furnlSbed. CoMMEncI.M.sPACE ...... for lease

:~1fte~~Wal.;~r·~~' ,'lrJfe'g~=~~3~.bl\~5.~~\~~~nl': ~:OC~c£~~~~ismu&~
.', 'J3-21-tfc evenings.'.' 'l'-lNfc ll.11rklng IllId 1'f1llsonable prices.

ENJOV 'l'HE RIVER - from Illlcik CAPITAN, FURNlSIlED " 2 (lIlU Barbara at l)iPaolo Real
dQOl' of tJJls 2 bed1"oow. 1'>i1 bllth, bed1"oom mobUe, water 'Ilnd gal'- , ~ta.:..t,!lAB~~71e'r'~~o'~,~)~,1..46ll,7_tfC,,3.
UPf\ll:1lillbed. llPi!rtmllJlt. fireplace. bage. $250.1~54-2610. evenings. "... 'IiIU ..,..... , ".
Easy a~. f'l25. plus eleetiicity. T-I7-tfc PROPERTY M'Al'l'AGEMENT ..".. I
Cau Gladene at Lela E~"'-r CLOSE TO ......, "CK 4' be"'''o'om' 3 nee,d seveMal ft'''e h-,'·es an,"' con·
~51-'1313or?.J;7_'7""~ k~Utc ---1W~~~~~nT~n"eh""'f~u~rn~l~sehe~d~9!'~\Ull~"~'~ft.i'ft,--_~~osii-1f0if.,rr;j.\!:'e1l·l'lnalI~.~·~;;i~~ennt~r;il~n~tal~:s.~P1a;e;a:se;-c.:F=-0=iRSALE~ mollUe,' 14XBO" 2-2, set

- - , ONEiEDR'bOM~ furnlllh4. all" JloUg BaSS'l!i:AtiS<icltiieS;25lI-5252. CIlU Don HatlllPllt. FIlar .seasons 'u~ttMce'E~i' 'toNew
bills paid. No pets. Cllll 258-3013. ,B-21-4tc ReIliElltate.257·9);(1. H-88-:tfccsrpet, refrlgerllt~:"""s ve.

==-:;==;;;-;:;-;;--,-;=__~J-'""2~1._=;tfc TWO 1 BEDROOM - houseil for rent, ONE :BEDROOM"':" fUl'nlshecl apart- :fiJ.:&rb~~~ll·orll$i2,~~:':i
BUY/RENT/LEASE - nice 3 nice. Call 373-4802 or 378-4639. ment. Good locstion; $195, Pllrt finanCe. (317)649-3211. <J-2l-1tp

bed1"ooms, 2 bllths, 301 Swallow A-1a-tfc bills pllid. Don lIIll'IDOl!!. FoUl' :1>""" tb
Drive: _/month. Owner/agent, 14x80 THREE BEDROOM- two Seasons Real !Jlstate, ~HJl71. TWO BED.....,..,M- two ba , con-
257.2576. 8021-ltc bath mobile. $250 mo.ntbly. You H-lI8-tfc domlnilUJl on the river. Full aPe

ONE BEDROOM - secluded rustic pay rentalspacer.lus utilities. $100 OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT":' Fox g::~.~0;~5~~srl\;~:::~
cabin, furnisbed, skyligbts, security deposl. Call 258-3145. Pla~a, 258-4977,258-3113, 2li8-4286. Land Co!ppany, Ltd. ·Rellltol'll,
freestandlng fireplace, extremely M-la-tfc F-lI8-tfc 257-9386. :Hoine, 258-5279. T-21-ltc
nice. One block tit Upper Canyon. THREE BEDROOM, ~ three bIlth, OFFICESPACE-forrent,Ralnbow TWO BEDROOM - one bath house. * BY OWNER *
257-4l182.. T-21-tfc den, fireplace, sun decki all fene- Center, 21i8-4977. 258-3118, 2li8-4286. Good access. Beautifjl1' tl'ees, OP N OU

THREE BEDROOMS - 2'h baths, ed. Call 207-5473 or -434-020l. F -ll8-tfc close-ln. $41,000. Thompson Land '" E ' ,H SE
completely furnisbed, ,fireplace, W.2D-2tp EXECUTIVE OFFICES - from Company, Ltd. Realtors, 207-9386. Saturday 11 • 3
dlsliwasber, disposal, double A PARADISE FOR SMALL - $95/month. Also. lovely retlliVof- Home.2li8-5279, T'21-1tc Deer Park Woods Town'
ovens, ice maker...wasber/d1"yer, fmnllies In Paradise Canyon. Two fice spllce, 600 sq. ft.• $295/montb. FOUR ACRES 'PRIME - commer-
electric blankets. water and ooble bed1"oom cabins clean, comfor- All on'Sudderth, 257-5196. Q-92-tfc cial property In Al\lIDogordo, on home #15. Large solar
pllid. Good view and location. table, convenient. FullY furnished MOBILE SPACES AVAlLABLE -In the Bllse ;ijigbway, next to Trace's skylight; fl.1I1 golf member.
Prefer lease and reference. Call and equipped, relldy to move ~ Downs area, $50 and $65. Water Steakout. A bargllin at $130,000.
258-5825. k21-tfc and enjoy" $400 monthly. To see, paid. Call DiPllolo ReIll Estate, Thompson Land Company, Ltd. ship. Owner financing

SUMMER RENTAL lovely 3 keys avallable 209 Hart Avenue. 258-4477. M-9G-tfc Rellltol's, 257-9386. Home, 2li8-5279. ,special rate and t~rms.
bed1"ooms, 2 baths. fully furnished, Paradise Canyon, or phone COZY, NEW _ two bed.l'oom.bouse. T-21-1tc Owner motivated.
dishwasher, washer/dryer. Daily, 336-4671. P-5-tfc Fenced Yllrd. pets and klds OK. THREE BEDROOM' - two bIlth
weekly, monthly. (806)894-4598. ON THE RIVER-3 bed1"oom 2bllth Midtown area $350/month. Call house on Jan Lane. !mmIlcuiate.257.7170. Mrs. Olson. 0

==-:;==_;;-""7"';--o;;-,---'B~--=2=-1-4=tp duplex, fireplace, disbwashel', un- '257-5410or2O'l-9555. k97-tfc Super loclltion. $140;000. Thomp- ....::;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;~
FOR RENT -' furnished 3 bed1"ooms. furnisbed. Call Jerry, 258-4477; or NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT _ son Land Company, Ltd. Rellitol'll. I'

2 blltbli, $35O/montb· unfurnIsbed 2 after 5:00, 207-2975. H-5-tfc apartments in Ruidoso. Furnisbed 257-9386. Home, 258-5219. T-21-ltc RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
bedrooms, 2 batbli, ,bOO/month. Jo FOR RENT - unfurnished, 3 and unfurnished. Two bed1"ooms, FIVE BEAUTIFUL ACRES - In LlI Mountoln retreotwlth spectaculor 360'
Steele, Perteet ParkS, 257-7373 or bedrooms 1 3/4 bathszapplian<;es, from $280. NatUl'lll gas, !lftrpetlng, May Ranch Estatell. New, fully view. IoctIted 20 mlnute$ from Ruidoso,
336-4975.' 8ol5-tfc deck c'arport rireplace drapes, appliances, ceillng fans, furnisbed tl'ailer electricity, weU, S BI ski nd 10 I

THREE BEDROOM 1'h bath, $375/month. Call 257-4327. K-1D-tfc . laundry facilities, storage. Plafi telephone. onir J65.000 g'ets . lerro anca area a ' m nutes. b from pll)posed new airport. 120 dll'!d·
14' X68' mobile, $325. Located LARGE TWO BEDROOM - mobile, area with !!.<lwpment. asketba evel'ytblng righ own to the ed acres surrounded by notionolforest.
behind 3-Bees. Call 257-70Tl ood 2 full baths, has air conditioner, golli. On site mIlnllgement. For dishes Ilnd' TV. Thompson Land Three bedll)om luxury home piUS 3
ask for Toby. W-l5-tfc wasber/dryer, storllge buildlng, more Information and appllclltion, Company, !--td. Rellltol'll, 257-9386. bedll)om bunk and tack house. all

SUPER LOCATION - 2 office on large flat lot. For lease to per- ,come by Camelot Pillce Apart- Home,258-5279. T-21-1tc electric. and a 3 bedll)om mobile
spaces, 616 Mecbem. $250 and $500. manent tenoot, 258-3397, Jack ments (behind Camelot Theater) UNBEUEVABLE ACREAGE - 29.5
Utilities paid. Ludwick Realty, Mize. M-l9-tfc or cllll Ann Howe; Mllnager, acres in Alto area. Sierra Blanca home. Lorge outdoor decks. under'
257-4861. kl6-tIc TWO BEDROOM _ Ilk bath Ilpart- 257·5897. Equlll Housing Oppor- and Capitan view. Stream, gll)und udlltles. excellent water well.

TWO BEDROOMS - three quarters men t J fur n I s bed wit h ttmlty. <J-99-tfc meadow, orcbllrd, heavily wood- pipe-fenced hoBe stables, covered
bath, large living room, carpet, washer/dryer. 258-4295. R-l9-3tp UPPER CANYON - one bed1"oom, ed, privacy, good well. Must see to bam and peaceful sedusion.
stove, refrigerator. $350/month THREE BEDROOM _ furnisbed furnished apartment witb apprecillte. Stephen Stout, Contott owner for terms,
plus utilities. 257-7911. K-2~tfc mo"'ile home with washel'/dryer. 'fireplace. Bills ood cable paid. owner/broker, 336-4280. J-21-1te 505-622-7330

!' De Id Call $295 per month plus deposit and EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE f orMOST PRESTIGIOUS - office No pets. posit. Water pa . lease. Adults only, no pets. - or D 758 R II ·'M 88201
building in Ruidoso. View of Sierra 257-'4418. K-l9-tfc 257-7267. H-1OD-tfc lease 01' sale. North Creek Profes- OX • oswe , .... •
Blanca from tbI;s 820 sq.ft., 3 of· FOR RENT OR SALE by owner, sional Park. Stepben Stout,
flces plus reception area facln~ on 205 GrOVe. For more information RIVER FRONT SPACE - for mobile 336-4260. J-21-1tc
Mechem. Exclusive 1m- call 257-9857. W-1D-tfc bomenear "Y". Water, garbage. PRIME RETAIL - office spllee.
provements Included with 15 - sewel'llge flU'nisbed.. NatUl'al gas Lease or sllle. Hi2h traffic area.
month sublease/option to renew. BY DAY OR WEEK - or long tenn available. Close In. very quiet, Financing avlll1llble. Leases start
Avallable inunediatelY at $7 sq.ft. lease avllilable. Two bed1"ooms, 2 easy access. 378-4498. <J-I03-tfc from $215/month. Call Richard at
Ruidoso Financllll Center. Call baths, fully furnisbed. 257-5493. NICE NEIGHBORHOOD -furnished century 21,207-9057. <J-21-1tc
(505)258-4009. B-17~tp <J-97·tfc 2 bed1"oom, $350 plus bills. 336-4044. BY OWNE:R _ three bed1"oom, two

NICELY FURNISHED - 2 bed1"oom SHOP SPACE - 52x24, large M-D-tfc bath mobile bome. Furnisbed.
bome. Adults only. Year-round over~ead door, exhaust system ONE ROOM AND TWO ROOM-effl- cllrpeted, fireplace, air condition.
rental, $235/month. 258-4054 or box ood ligbts.336-4844. D-1-tfc c1ency cabins. Call 257-4418. ed, covered porches, carport. All
426, Ruidoso. 8021-4tp SMALL MOBILE HOME - for rent. K-103-tfc a p p 11 a n C e sin c Iud I n g

FOR RENT, CHARMING - unfur- Call 257-7697. K-4D-tfc FOR RENT - three bedrooms, two washer/dryer. New siding, skh'-
nlsbed Ilpartment at 504 Sudderth ONE OR TWO - bed1"oom apart- baths carport. fireplace, excellent t1ng, new insuiated roof. LlIrge
DrIve, couple or single only. All ments, fumlsbed, all utilities paid. location. 258-4545 or 258~206. wooded lot. fmit trees, silver,
bills pald, $325 per month. Near midtown location. Call Willow 8ol04-tfc spruce Ilnd pine. $45,000. Owner
hospital. schools and grocery Tree Lodge. 257-2731 or 257-7366. HORSEMEN _ for rent, two n nan C I n g. 257 - 9 5 2 6 0 r
store. Call257-2073. M-1D-tfc W-93-tfc b d ft b (915)533-6745. A-21-2tee room, 1.100 sq.. ouse.

HOUSE FOR RENT - three RV SPACES FOR RENT-atSbaw's Ponderosa Heights, $300 per MOTEL AND RESTAURANT ~
bed1"ooms. two bllths, furnished. Apartments.2ii8-3111. V-9G-tfc month; 257-2202. P-3-tfc CloUdcroftl New Mexico. Price,
On Spring Road. $375 plus utilities. FOR LEASE _ extra nice unfurnlsb- ON THE RIVER _ 3 bedroom, 2 bath $515,000, ow down, attractive
Call 257-9173. T-20-4tc ed. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 'borne, cen- duplex. fireplace, disbwasber, un- tenns, grossing Ilpproxlmately

WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE - trallY located, over 2.000 sq.ft., fuinlsbed. Call Jerry, 256-44Tl; or $300,000. Net Income approximate-
facilities 2,000 sq.ft. fenced-in flrep1ace, decked 3 sides, circular after 5:00,257-2975. H-5-tfc ly $u5,000. 1st Valley Rellity, Inc.,
yard. Call Duke Insulation, drive, basement. storage. SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE _ 1-523-8080. F-21-6tp
S'1ll-843'1. D-~2tp $55O/month, references required. for lease with office. Over 2,000 S TEA K AND SEA F 0 0 D -

RUIDOSO, FURNISHED - one 257-2lili7. <J-11-tfc sq.ft., 30 cents per foot. Close to restllurant, Alamogordo, New
bed1"oom Ilpartment, all bills pllid, DUPLEX FOR RENT - furnished Safeway on Mechem. 257-5366. Mexico. DIstinctive setting. Seats
$250. One person only. No pets. water pald, $275 per month, $150 <J-l3-tfc 110. PrIce of $215,000. Includes
1-434-4428, Alomogonlo. H-2D-1otp deposit. Call 257-6908 01' 258-5440. FURNIS'HED EFFICIENCY UNITS land and buildlng, low down,<J-20-4tp owner financing. 1st Valley ReIll-

TURN==-;B""'A:-:CK==--=TIME:=-;;=-AND-===-=UVE:=~~1n -like new, I!reat laootion, celllng ty,lnc.,l-523-ll080. F-21-6tp
fans, beautl1ui trees and mucli

quiet authentic Victorian home. more. Cable•• all utilities pald, WATER RECREATION PARK -
Lease avllilable. Semi flU'nisbed. $250/month. !'llgbtly and weekly and new 18 bole miniatUl'e golf
No pets. $850 plus utilities. Call rates available. Call Debbie, course on 7 acres. PrIce based on
258-4117. A-l3-tfc 376-4732. lAl-tfc 1987 gross. Will accept any

reasonable offer. Flexible, retire-
RETAILIOFFICE-2tm1tsforlease, FOR RENT - 1 ood 2 bed1"oom ment.BoxI6905,LasCruces.New

midtown, approximately 850 sq.ft. bouses and trailer spaces. Mexico. (005)523-6066. G-21-2tp
each. $450 ood $650. Discounts for Chester's Trailer Park. 257-2202 or FOR SALE BY OWNER _ three
the four winter months. Call 207-4296 after 6 p.m. C-9-tfc
258-4117. A-l3-tfc TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH bed1"oom, two bath1 large decks,

SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 ood 2 mobile bome. nicely furnlsbed, 14x80 mobile. Ca&um area, easy
bed1"oom furnlsbed apartments for close in, near "Y". water, terms. Call 1-354- 7. B-21-2tp
rent, good location, no pets. Call sewerage furnished, natUl'lli gas ALTO VILLAGE-Lot 17. Deer Park
258-3111. 8ol4-tfc available, large tl'ees, $195, per- Woods Subdivision, Unit 111. Full

manent tenant; or for sale, golf membership. Call owner,
$S,OOO,consider carrying ~apers. . 336-8216. T-21-2tp
WIth small down. 376-4498'. Co9-tfc MOBILE HOME 1977 Charter

Ttallways, 14 x 70. Three
bed1"ooms, two baths, excellent
condition. $7.900. To be moved.
336-4978. D-21-4tp

NO QUALIFYING - and low down.
Sale fell tbrougb on tbis 3
bed1"oom, 2 bath mobile priced at
f37,500. Try 5% to 10% down, 10%
mterest. term negotiable. That's
around. $300 pel' month for.~ nice
bome on two lovely pine covered
lots with great access Ilnd a creek
in the bllckyard. Karon Z. Petty
Real~.257-2385. P'21-2tc

$69 000, NEAT - 3 bed1"ooms, 2 bathS
in Plnecliff. Will consider
lease/option. Sierra Blanca Real·
ty,257-2076. 8021·1tc

BRING A GANG - and get lost In this
4 story condominium at Look Out
Estates. $75,000. Sierra Blanea
Realty,257-2576. 8021-1te

;.
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I"rlo.wdv
257.7:;(12.11I "1_""'",
257-4515

HonttliS......
$36.4125

F....nk-.l
u7·il646

Gary' c:....hron
37"'59.

Douo ••". Ly.... Starr
257-7546 . 336-4125

(4-Salj

AN11QUES INCLUDED
With 'this 3 ocr•• II:I_n 1AGO sq. ft. doubf..
wi.... Twobttclr_. 2 baths. wIth 14 X 12
"u"'p hou.. onel lit lIrecat central leeCitton•
" .... or ..11 t"e' r_tnlng 1410... GI1i'el!arl
Ci coli.

WHAT QUALITYI
Unsurpaased quality and workma...h'p In
thl. 3.000+ sq. ft. hom. n_r the golf
cou..... OWner apa..... no .x....... In the con
structIon and fumlshlng. on thf. 4 bttcIroom.
3 both .howplace. Fronk 0. Su...n are the
on•• '0 call.

OHWHATLUCK
To bit the new owner of tho fumlsh.d 2
bttcIroom. 2 both townhou.. In In.....rook
VIllage. Own.r flnanclng f. ovallabl•• Call
Bill.

CABINS GALORE
Four ca"lns on 4 lob priced to ..II foat at'.5.000. Call Gary.

LARGASSUMABLEI ,

L.ss than "0.000 down and assume th'•
.tr,gl. digit not•• Fully fumlshecl with WGllher
ond dry.r and mlcrowav. too. Fronk'. the
og.nt to.. thl. on.1

QUAINT CABIN ON THE CREEKI
Cut. honcecl yard. &C._necl In .unporch
overlooking cr••k. big flr.place. '49.500.
call Darl.ne.

Hom•• ..... CotJcIot;

CotItInercktl tt.dtt.
,

,

••II'tiII.
, ..

7

5

3

•

2

10

WORTH A LooKI

6
VI.WJI; woodwork. fumf.hecl and own.r
flnonclng or. lust a '.w ._son. to _ this
home. Two both from. ho.... In .xcellent
condition for '95,000. PI_g've ..... a call.
Gary Caughron. for mora detall,t

WI,lIlIlln. Picks~'

ALTO'S BEST
• A'to lot within walkIng distance from tho
.. clubhou... flat. portlaUy tr••d. y_r round

acCllSS. and on. of the prettl••t vleWII of
Sierro .lanCfl In Alto. Gary has oU the Info.

RECLAIM YOUR CALM
In thl_Iarg. 3 .....room. 2% both hom. with

9 ponoramlc vl.WJI. Home '_tu." 'arg.
decks. cotheclrol ceiling•• 2-ear garag. anti
newly .....od4t,... kltcb.n. Call Bill for mo..
InformatJOIt.

ASK FOR PROPERTY BY PROGRAM NUMBERS

REAL MOUNTAIN RETREATI. .~. ". .

I v.ry .,,_Ial log honI<o In WhIt. Mount.'n
wIth FANTAmC SIERRA lILANCA V,EWI Three
b.d.oom.. 3, bath.. It,,l..... or.a plu.
gam.rooml ASSUMABLE LOANI Call SU_n.

MLS

·"-'"At.....tHttr,~37

Susan P. Miller
3364353

Dorl..........
2SI-5S45

"'tty ""tton McCII'"
257-411"

Beautilu130r 4 bed..
ruu'11JdJqus~ .'
Daily Or Montbly, Rentals
Will'accommodate
10, J1f!Op-Je $l30/da'
, or'l,200lmontb.,

CsH 25'l-4OlJ8

,

Thur4!iday, ..July 16. 19811 Th. Ruldo.o N.w. I 78

RUIDOSO DOWllS
RACE TRACK

. ,

rc:wms".'A a " .feet, natural ga~, aeWer, ap
Jlllancll$, Wilt bar, carpo~t.
!:'()Jlderosll. .$311.000. ~ bargam.

, Call1lli7-432:7..., K*tfc

Put YOUR b.ond on some 'ond

JUST LISTED
Spacious home, nice view and landscaping,

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus guest house.

Only $85,000 owner financing

HITLOCK, ~&~
[
-,y..... ..L·.... E··.. 2S'1-4291 'J ~_ v

257.4228
1608 Suefel.....th

MOUNTAiN SETI'ING-Ace-" thl. _ry nice
3-b..d ...oom. 2.b..th· home with w..rm
lI....,pIClee.Pr'CtHI at only $76,500with UQOd
....umaili. IQciln. .
tUWLV REMODEUD-1h.....b.d..oom,
2·bcath mobil. home with rock"",p,..e.,
1..~I.".II..nd~pttdlot, 'Ioq yurd. to the
Rio Ruldo.o. 01'111' 13'.500. .
IIXTRA Ni(J!....a.ov..ly atom. In ad exe.n.nt .
n.'Ghborhood, 1i'.w 0' SI.tra.lone from.jli..... cIedc, 3 bedi'OOl'M, 2 ....th.. " ptace,
prlltofecul.CI••"e. '9'7.500 furnlshttdond
th. OWner' wll' con.lelel' 'IncII'dna
thomiHIlv...
tOIil.AU11'UL,ACREAGE 1RA.Ct$....2% to 'f.
de.....

OLLIIUURNER MARCIl' SiLV!!R
.....R...: 25'1'.523'> . -'R...: :il!57...1J7'

DAVID MORALIS
- ....':a7..~'.

m
.~ALTO.

ROOM10ttOAM-ov.t1' % ....ofnlce-f.....
0.... ;,1_" oliove. dDl'OIO. 2.ta.dl'dOm'.'
2·"",h ...-n. tHalli. w'th cUnlnol'OOltl and
10'" rock 11....., t' ICtHI ..t QhlyUS.OOO
CIlnd ow..... will , .

,WAYNe WHltI.CXK
_R..., 2S?S1:n

JAC:klE C;OVINOlON
-R...l 25••3408

. MOBILE fl()ME LOr-Full h~ps In ploce.
nice 1.".1 lot ready to move onto. Prlcad ..t
only $14.000 onel the oWn." wtll flnonce
with Oood. t.l'ItI..

Just REDUCED....V.,.¥' nlea 2·b•.droom,
'2·llath mOd.,lal' with 2.cor ..lI..a ....

. 'beautlfullot III oood..-I..hllomood. All thl.
plu. lIltuftfld'...... 20' X 2"'room '01' the
handyman for only' $49,500,

,

~ ASPEN BI!AL ESTATJ!, INC. JOIN US AT OUR OPEN HOUSESt'(~
21 '127 JI........ Dr.... 2200 . '

• aUfDOSO,NEWJlEXtCOU,U THIS SATURDAY - 9:00 TO 3:00 P.M.
1. WOOD LANE.••(WEST OF REDMAN 3. 116 C ROWAN ROAD. Beautifully decorated

CLUB) Horseman's Dellght-5 acre horse townhome overlooking 5th green on Cree Mea-
set-up. Four bedroom home. well. bam. dows Golf Course.
stalls and much morel! 4. 104 MASHIE PLACE-Totally furnished 3

2. 100 MON.lEAU DRIVE. Four bed- bedrooms, 2 baths on the golf course, all one level,
room, 3 bath, partially furnished home. easy access,
double car garage and view of Sierra Blanca.

~fj CALL 257-9057 FOR DIRECTIONS
~~

ifi l!l ~'i'I';;;;;~=- f---
i WoII.~

257-2385
24 Hour
Service!

,

KNOWLEDGE THAt SELLS

ALTO VILLAGE "BEST BUYS"
INCLUDE THESE PROPERTIES:

1) DEER PARK WOODS, 3 bedroom~ 3 bath split level
home with big living room, kitcnen, master suite
and se arate card room with view ofSierra Blan-
ca. to $143,000 and bring offers.

2) LOTS! Build now or later. Full golf memberships
or strictly social. Starting around $10,000.

3) EXCELLENT LOCATION, big lot across from golf
course and owners have moved! Three 6ed
rooms, 13M baths, nice entertainment area and
very good terms. Call Karon.

Ih
"

C.......ALK.
If 1,118 fee., of river
frontCllge ond 4~ yeor
old cherry tree. and 12
hor.. stall. with run.
and ,. mlnut••, from
race troce on highway
70 Intere.ts you. then
cash tollesl Not .'0.000.
not .8.000. not .7.000
an ocrel If yo",'re 0
buyer. please coli
2~7.2996 and leove

,meSSG e. "

BY OWNER - well elitllblished nv OWNElR - 2 bed1'()()mIl, 1 bath, ,OABIN FORS~LE - nellt, clem
quaint reiltlllU'ant inRU\doao, elI;- . fll'epll!ce, a1l.IlPPUIlnces, near cabin, fumlshed~ S bedt'0(l1!!:'!1•.2
ceDent reputation. Pl'eIlentIY in downto~l trees, stol'lllle bliUdlng,batll-!!. 2 deeks, In JunJ,per mull,
operation. Call 2li7..wl1l, 2$(1-3527. deck. ,vnced rlllhtat $.9l0!!0.$82.WII.C$ll~92.. .J.~

· . , ' ,R-13-1!!!p (91$)5!*2310., W·llH1tc PRICmO Foa'ffi6slll WHO ..... don't
BV OWNlllR-Vpl'!ClrCanY'on. year- 'l'It4E...Ill~~.F.,Ol~L~.Q... VV:XTonY 1l'....~.·3., . place. Forty mlnutell from
" l'Ol\lld accellS, • bedroOm II bath" ........"".._ ...""alll4 Ruldollo :J)ownll, ternperllte

large Uylpg:dlnin8., toft, ilrllJllllce. .hlUIllde With approldllllltolY ba c1lmllte, billhway fl'Ontlllle. flat
covereddecli:.coveredcQOkouttUKlllcre, mQl'eorlellll, carport', frU\t lllliel, good willI" nlcll llvlng
pien1c 1Il'eIl, cll!J'Ol1Il.$l2li,OOO. . trllell and more. RllidOllO DovmIJ. qUllnllrll,,8.3 acrell•.C!IU KllthYat
llli7,,306. '.' R-l3-1qtp, E.J.a..uRell1tt,2li7-$199. a.l9.ftp 'Showrite RealtY,l·434·01137.

$M.Jil BY OWNlllR-ap~toty· FOR SAX.El •...: 3 ~drQOm,2 bath' , 8--20-111p
3 aCl'e1l I)Il HIghWay 37, 2 mIlelihollllll, With deck, ut!Uty' rO(lm,li'OR S.ALElOR lIEN'!' -commerciill
fllom Bonito J.,akll turnoff.' . bAIlIlIIlent lItOllll8e. Wall $79.000, '. pronertY, 560 Ilq:ft• .\IWee. fenced
BIlautlful View of Sierra Blanca now 69.900•. Call RQIlWell, Wit!loufllidelltorage.l116Wbtgfleld
an .' p , ell1U'll ence , . 01', . • I' 0-

•••••••••••••••••••••· "

• •
: WALKING DISTANCE TO THE :
'I, RIVER. Thl. chal.t I. on paving •
o!I MM1cloMl(ltoWn,on P&nldI..Ca.,,'I
~ nyon RorodJuatOflSudclerth.ThrH "
• bedroom., 2 bath•••nd cozy a. •
• c.n 1M. $511,500 I. certainly an af· "
• fordable price, .apeclallywllhthe "
: large...umabfefoan.C.llto .... :
• View THE LAKES, .nJoy the tsll "
: plne., In this lMIat cabIn Ju.t off •

c.-rlzlJ canyon Road. Two lOis, .x· "
: t.n.1YlI nalural rock I.ndscaplng, :
" wall, only $1111,500. Fully fuml.hed. "
"WESTERN HILLS-4 lot. In "
: peaceful fo...t ••ttlng-Cad.r :
" C...k ..... $15.000. •
• 102 EAST VIEW DRIVE-Bulllun. "
" dy c.rpal and Ilsllan 111. kitchen, "
: far.g. wood"d lot, thl. lItll. :
" hideaway hom. I. perf.cl for • "
" couple. $55.000. "
"HORSEMAN'S PARADISE-57 ": ac'" Of wat.r right. plu. • :
" gushlng aprlng wIlli w.t.r rlghl.. "
" 80+ acre.. -.lobe bou.., red bam. "
.. f.nced. U. S. fora.t on 3 .Id... •
" Jusl21 mil•• from RUldo.o. Call •
" Ann for • lour. "
: HISTORIC STErSON SCHOO'" :
" HOUSE-Suchpo••nU.I h...1 "
oj Realsuranl, wild .nd wooly bar. "
• iRa m.rk.t, antique barn. you ..
.. n.nw IL Plu. Iovaly aparlm.nl •
• with grHllhou.., JaCuZZI, doubl. "
: gtrllga, fully f.ncad. 1+ ac" on ::~~.zo.:.t~t*:::~:.= :
" $205,000 10 $230.000. "
: HELPI MAKE AN OFFER onthl. :
.. 2 bedroom, 2 balh, fUOy fuml.hed "
• coildo. Reduced to $55.04l0 and •
.. OWIMI, walli••n off.,. •=$24,6ClO':"'Le".1 com.r 10' willi .. '
• vlaw. 'farraGn .nd Old Uncoln :
~ Roed. •
'I. $28.6ClO-Comar of BUCkner .nd ..
: Counlry Club Dr";a, Weter mst'r :
...1..lIdy on 101. . •

• RAINBOW LAKES-Commercl.1 ..
.. :tonIng willi 750' flOlltag. on Car. •;rlzo canyon "cad IiOfderlllg N.· :
.. tIOIIaIF~LThI.5+ lie.. tract I. "
.. an axcellent .Ita for a c.mp- ..
.. grouM. conventlon cent.rTl1Iaort •
"hotel.Can Gary lor apaclJlCt,. •

"SHAUNA _" •, lJOWN$ ''I

: ESTATES :
., Th... 10 f1v.liC.. hoinli.lta••1'wo ..

, '! mlleanorth ofAlto VIa HIghwI)' 3t. •
"County ,peeiliad road.. ore.1 •
: Il<lIIlt k1calldll" Ho.... walcome. :

. P....lIl1tly ..alrICtad~PrICed com·
: patltlvaly wlltt _nol' 'In.nelng. :
• e-lant l(l~,"rpc!rt•
.. alta. 'c.ll 0111' otrlCa for • lout or"
• CCl\1Ml1Iy fora map Mel directIOn.. •
: Tllft U"'''''-'''''8 :
.. "'10"'11'011 On ..............r.. ..d...II.lII'IlIl'n. a' ..
.. " ••00. , •
: NIGHtLY, MONTHLY RENtAI,S :
.. ~2&7.1't8e e
; . ' ,btt ""..... :
'. • . IleAl E••ata. Inc_ e
• .oxaeoe e... Ru......... N.M ..3411.
: ANNGO"OW, QAIlYQ.OftGW, :.."*"" A..oc.8.roklr ..
•••••••••••••••••••••

\,~,
I

•
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BOB A. MILLER, GRI
37...8143

CUSTOM HOMI with SOUTHWESTERN CHARM on
.11_with Sierra Blanca view. $85.000. OWner
financing.

ReAL eSTATe
1308 SUdderth
!50$J~lS1~U'N

MLS
..

""'Ill.IIlVAIIl.E PIlICE TAG OF $121$,000111 Seven "-.droollJ",,
".th.' 2 lot. with gorlleou. view. Completelv futnllllied.Low
"lIult1-.ll.ull1.."le lo..n.
J>ONI)EIlO$AHIUOHTS-Fout b..droom.., 2.5 b ..th., p..rtl..IIV fur·
nl..h ..d, 2,1"0 .q. ft. on two lotll $84,000. .

ATTRACTIVE CHALET with outlit..ndlng view of Sierr. BI..n_. 'u....
nllih..d. Onlv $.0,1$00.

Cl.OSE IN-Cute 2 b..droom. with knottV pln.. lllterior. $32,000.

l.t.!XUIlY hom... with out.t..ndlng view.. 0' Slerr.. BI..nc...
$211$,000, $2"7,000 and $301$,000.

, ,
ALMOST pew hom.. In ",..nlp..r Hille. NICEIII $70,1$00. ,~

NEVIlII LIVED INII 1084 mobile home. Two bedroom., 2 bath.~
$37,500 with own.r financing.

TIIADE FOR ANYTHING THAT DOESN'T EATIII Three bedroom, 2.
·bat.. home with central atrium, located In prime area with g,e..t
.ce••••

HQl1SEl FOR ,SALE, - versiltlle.
spae!oUll, easy UPkeep, and new i

. Alto J'llKes beauty with view.
Grandparenta and!or sWingers
wUllove It. Low$OO's and builders
negotiable•. Big master sUIte, se-

. cO.nd bedrQoin-den; sleep alcove in
Uvingroom, 2 baths, fUll golf
men\OllrIlWP. 33641018. J-llHltp

HELPll - Owner Mil grown out of 2
bedroom,l bath moliUelloeuted In
Recreation Village. WII seU for

. minimal down., Oall 258·30~7.
E-I9-04!p

BILL PIPPIN, Broker
378·4811

OWNER - OPEN HOUSJll- 9 rooms,
9 Ilcres. Hlgllw!lY 37, 11 roUe mar~.

. $16li.000. call~2. ,G-l&omp
LoT '},"31o. - uniU Dee/.' ParI\; Wood's

SUbdiVision, Alto' Village. Full
golfing membership, beautifUl
view.Al'chlteet drawn !:louse plan
gOes with lot. Call (915)69<l-6303 or
(915)683-Ml66. . T.l9-8tp

'TRAPE-nicetownll()USe'lllRoswell,
g(lod'locatllm for RUldos" prOller

. tY. (505)347-2565... l\Hlf.3tp
OABXN FOR SALE - b;Y owner•.TWo

bedroolllll, 1 bath~ aU appUanees,
. coVered deck overlooklugcreek On
M~~~2fto~und.aooess·tl~tc

FRANK HARPER
378·4116

RDUTlfUL HOMI in t...11 c..ol pines. covered
deck and many mar. amenlti.s. $140.000.

.
REAL

ESTATE
1601 Highway 70 East _ P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso Downs, NM 88346 378-4016

QUIET NIIOHRORHOOD IN 'l'OWN & COUN.
TRY ISTATIS. Tw.. bedr....m•• 1 bath. large
living r..om with rock fireplace and a
separate. fully equipped guost quarter••
Furnished f ..r $80.000.
12AC.IS with large homo and barn ..n the
Rio Ruldo.... Only $130.000. .
RIAUTIFUL LOT In Sierra Blanca. Subdlvl•
• Ion. Include. seclal membership. A GREAT
OEAL FOR 59.500.

HONDO VALLEY
Beautiful river frontage. fruit trees. three bedrooms. three baths. totally remodeled and well
landscaped make this home a delight to see. $145.000.

JUST LISTED
Very desirable location. Three bedrooms. one and a half baths. garage. fenced yard and easy
access. All for only $52.500.

OWNERS MOVING
Premier location make this three bedroom. two bath home with large game room. ample tree
cover and paved streets front and back a must to seel $74.450.

ALTO VILLAGE
One of the nicer townhornes in Alto Village with full membership offers three bedrooms; thn·,e
baths. two.car garage. view of Sierra Blanca. two fenced patios and lavishly furnished.
Financing...$143.900.

Rui_ p ......rty "ntel•
Nightly. W.ek.y. Monthly

•

Do... _
_er

doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252
.Jeff Chapman

257.2.85

* ALTO u:ns. For bltSt deal. In Alto Village. call Jeff.

* IIDII'.'.. 1UIIDl.... IUNTALL Nightly, w_kly. monthly.

* ALTO IICI..an the golf cou..... New listing. easy acce... hot
tub. e.cellent construction.

* OWl • RNAIIC..... Four bedroom. 3 bath home with
dynamite Sierra Blanca view.

* ......OOK TOWIMI....... Reduced In price to ..II. Four
bedroom•• 3 bath•• overlooking the lake•

m
MLS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Private 2 bedroom. 2 both condo In
Au.tln. Texa•. Two story. 2 decks.
CAICH. private patio area. game
100m. fireplace. celllngfan5. galOge.
alarm .y.tem. Intercom .y.tem.

'ALSO .
Three bedroom. 2 both. 100% brick
home In Austin. Texa.. Fireplace.
CAtCH. fully carpeted. 2 cor galOge.
e.tabll.hed lawn.
Trade. con.ldered for all Or port of
equity In either property. e.peclally

~~a~~~;~.~':n~~:':~·Owner Gary M. Lynch Customer Satisfaction 257-4011'
;5:05:/:25:7=-40:3=1=0~r~1':800-:4=2:1=-0~6:9=1:"~~:;;;~B~r~o~k~e;r;;;;;;;;;;;. ,.I,J1 r 1111;.'_ ..... R=.~S;;,;.:_3,;;",;;3_6_~4......2_5....2

•

, .

.8"1 The Fluldo$Q New. I Tht.!rsday, July 16, 1987
,- - . .

$59,OOIl {rOll. 4 YlllAR OW - eedl1r APWll.TUlEl-1n the cla!lS(lled!l by TH);] TOMAHAWK WOOEl, Is for
'I!lded .ellbln In'Cedllr creek, 13/4 clllling25'M0II1. RuidOllll NeWll. sllie 22l1nlts plus living Q1,\llrters,
bath$., ~. bedrooms with slooplitg lWl-tfc Posslble terIDll.CllllEldllel or Rita
loft, partially covered ...deck, ONLY $li.OO -'Win cover the wbole YOWlg, centurY 21 MP!m Real
flrep~ce, 257-7100. ...2-Uc week JnTbe Ruidoso Newll. Use Ellltllte, 257·lI(j57 or 1-35..2609.

BOIWES"":..u.u>WElD·...... approxbnale- our cIMslfled lldllllnd get results. .. '. . ,... Y·15-14te
Iy 2l4l millis fr.om trMk, 3 . , , . R-9'l-Uc MOBILE'l'lOMES'- new and uied,
bedrooms, 2 baths 1I11 Mnost 2 .FORSALE OR TR4DE-3 bedtollin, . many to choose frlllJl, LllW, down
acrCll, With dOUble car garage, 2 bath mOduiar, landsCllped, With ,.IlYffients. Mob!!e lot@~ llllutUl~ell,
WOfkShoPibal'll, water well. Com- deck. $57,5011, reduced to $55,000. 9,500 ,up•. l'lollday .nome Sules,
pletely fenced. After 5 p.m. or 257-4043 or 25&4008, ask for Sally. 10.7 Mechem,l'llgluvay 37.
weekends, 378-4111. $140,000. will' ,. . T.1lHtc 2li8-3330. B-1li-Uc
cOJ}s1deroffe/.'.Owner.... UUc PRICE 'REDUCED _ by owner FOR SALE '-' college bOUndf OWli

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Capltlln Town and COWItty North, 2;650 this 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile
home on level lot, 3.bedrooms, 2 sq.ft., $99,000, aSSllIDllble note, home all(i save thedo/.'m ·fees•.

r-----~b&.a!fjt;jibss;'1;-'1.1il1,580ijjil)'.i"!lIllF.l.f~t.;;-,;f:b...i-E..,,pplabitc;ee;.,a1ainl11di----;c"'o~'"'ililitdemrr=itrr. ..mditl.,rl;fo;;.·::;s;;;,nnall3fte;;;I~;bbomn;;;:w;e;..-~$P441,5,5'OO-r best offel;,· 2R-57-175-78tf6C'
built-IllS. landScaped and fenced Call 253-5161. V-l3-tfc
320'xl80' lot, 1,000 sq.ft. glll'age, . .
20x4Q barn on slab. Borees allow-
ed. $79,500 With asSwnable loan of ....----------------------....-------==-.....---
g;'n~twl~lT~y.atJ~o~g; Q'. fl·.R..~· •. ~~..·n.·C.'H, rf'~hii~]days; 1-354-2759,n1gllts. 8-6-tfc. . Box 1714

BY OWNER - 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2
bath home, large deck} double ca/.'- 3._. j!!U....y 41' M.chem
port, Ilet on 2 large lotS. Plenty of ~~.... Ruidoso. N.M. 88345
Plll'kIng. Was $85 000, reduced to
$110,000. Call 2574798 or 257-6918.

L-7-tfc
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Retu'.. '.... fotCaJhl
SA'EWAYPAYS"
24c PIR POUND

Regular or Light"

Best" Foods "
M ' ". 32-0z""" ayonnalse .... :.~ .. Jar

I

,
"

Bread .•.....................~.'..

...... DI '••11' -.

,

I

•

i
I

.

I

•

•

•

.79
'ft••-._ CIIII.__1Of

......1IfIIIICflVII..y 1141,''''''
SUN MON. lUI! WED THUIt .11.. SAT

15 161718
1920'21

es Lb

6~P·k
,.......''-!of.IlIot.......1lIof 12'Oz'
-..,~ s....-u,.DIOl ..
~ t .

u -..,-.u, , 1'.-1'
~ ..•..•••......~. '

,
For

•

"'f .
-4~·--.,

" '" . .
FAMILY SCOTt. Assorted or PrInt

Tissue : '. Pkg.

CalifornIa Grown

Hass
Avocados .

•

•

•
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99

•
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I ;~!~r.iCaptaml!id

Ch'oice
Fish Cakes

Tray
Pack

~'

Mini Pork
S·pareribs

, ' .

Lb

Excell.nt
for BBQ

Sold .. AppnI~loIttt
1 ~"0011

l ThHl00U.
Ttar'QC'"
l ·l.ot

, '

.,....... ....,............., L ........ _ ........ ·....................:;,,..Jjj.;._'...H_·,_~......__""""'·iOIio,,;,~~.-..,_..........~ ........................._>Iolo.....-.... ...... """'-.= ...... "'"-. "- _j ",_ .. _0 • _ _ = ..~ _

Pineapple
Upside-down
Cake

, Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns 6 for 894; .f
. Pineapple Cheese Strudle r.ch 994;,-

Divinity Cookies E.ch-DOzen $1 •79'~
."";1

t • Clip 8< Redeem This Valuable Bakery Coupon ••• {\

• With this Safeway 8akery Coupon (.f.I,.f...f!- ~>~~ • 'f!Ap·-R'..', 'I L< (\) :.>j.Ai
• ' , ,.' !!.i. . .,!}..1' ONE 1J2.G~nonCart0ll, LUCERNE ~..iNVl.~~1

, • Ice Cream. ,•.
•I WhenJ::!~~~~::.~.:;:I~::.f~;~;:·C.k. All-Products I

I Offer Expires 7·31·87 One Coupon 100·'l#:, G"·u'a"a''n"t'·e'·e'"d·!' A'•

!,;.;.:.:.:.::~..~er.;:.t=.:•••••~•••.:•••••••.! '
, ,Avollobl. Only In Stor•• with CI BClk.ry ,

.._._ . ,.. '0".....· . __ . .. __" __ .."

, .

Lb

Lb

-

·!~HilshBrowri ;.: Brealed~~~~:
Potato Chicken Fried

.. Patties~~~ Patties
"Microwaveable" CHEF'S
PACIFIC VALLEY PANTRY

~ 9

SAFEWAY
Regular

Sold In Appro~lmal.

5·Lb Tray Pocks or MeN

Lei' Thon 5·Lb
TraY' Pack.

Lb '1.19

Lb Each ~

IlltalianBomb"Sandwich••••:..VEr:$1.39
'Shredded (ole Sla,w•••••••••~••••~:~i/:88(
8abyGoudaCheese ••••••••.•• It::;$3.99

AvolfCibl.Only In Stor•• "11th a S.rvlc. tt...
- -- ,-_... ., ~. ,- _.. "' > .,-,. '.. ._. • • '. ~- -- .._-.

HAFNIA Natural

Danish Swiss ';., ...

Ha
. ,-

Che " .

se - r ~,1·u

99 49
Lb Lb

WILSON Thick Crust

Cotto Deluxe
•

Sala • PizI • a
)-, 99 99,,'"I. ..

•

i·
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Fresh/Frozen
Dressed

Sold In App,••lma.. '
S.lb Bo... Only

L... ThanS.Lb
T,ay Packa
Lb......99..

SAVE 20' PER LB

Lb

Whole
Whiling Fish.

PAnv
JEAN
Whole

-

Cornish
GarneHens- '" " , , -, , ' ,

18 -Oz
, . EachLb

Safeway Select
Grain Fed Beef

Bonol.,s.
Chuck Roost
Lb ••• $1.$8

SAVE 81' PER LB

Bo,neless
" ,

Chuck Stea'k
l
f

~

!
I

•

'.
.'1_)~M~9t' ,'

Hot
Dogs

RATH
Black Hawk

uarter
Pork·"~-'

Loins
~~. Sliced

~~~~..'6. into -Chops............. 9Pizza

t::.!~~~ ,
or Comlttnatlon

.Lb

.~ Sliced,·,
IJ Slab

Bacon
FARMER

DALE

79
LbThick Sliced

VQcvvmPack

Fillet~··

of
Cod

BOOTH
Entree

49
9 5-oz

• Pkg.

WI,h Mu.htoam
Sauce. f1orentlne.
Au GRltln ar with
Lemon lutt.r Sauce

I
I

I

. .

·,1
!

, ..

"
.,

" '

.

Fisherman'.
eo_Only

Flahe'man'.
Cov. Only

4

29

29

Flah.rmtIn·"
eoYeOnly

'.
•, .

• .11••Fresh/Frozen. Shell·On, 41fo 50 Count 99 Fresh, West Coast

Fresh, West Coast Snapper SAY $ 49 Fell· SAVE $1.10

Re·d Ro·ck ·F·.'llefs P:R5~~ '. ets•.....................•....••.~~~.t:
. ,.' " ••••••••••••••••• lb fresh, West Coast

Do;;;·Sole Fillets ~~:~ $429 Butterfish . SAVE70'

Fpresh'IVVlest cOk~st. BFO::lolrlJJIUefiSh SAVE $1.06- '$. 49· Fillets.•.............•......•....••.~~~.t:
O O·c . I e'tS· PER la Fresh. West Coast

F...../F........ .• •.. .. . ......; ••••••••••~:;... $', .9-9 Flounder
Mako Shar.k-Steak ~E.~ti .--1'1··.· . . SAVEp~~::
F· h" . > • $.' 75·· Fl.· ets lb
res .. .' , tw- _~ ., .. ,.. Fresh. Fisherman's Cove
Sea Pre-Ide ~lad 1~~~f:~ ,.
. . rt'.. . .' PE" L8 1'1 .-·•.·.a ..ar '. ··.uce ~ · s:~1:;' . a a ~ lb e-0i\1r '. !

. . ... ... Not Avallabl.11t aU St9r••/Fr••hSea'oodSublecttoAvaUabUlt " '. A"allClbl• .onlyl*,510r•• with t1Fi,hermCln·,Cove/Fr••hFi.h SubJect to A"allablllty. \
L',",;'__~""~Wn_.~ ....,.n~;''''_'_"' __'__'w,,-.,,,_,;"~_,,,»__~,_;,,,_.....H~'"...,.'" ....._....-......... ,;............~_.__" ~..."~_••...:.._....._7'__••n•. h'.."'._...__..... ."._~._••_ •.•_,_ ..._'~'.•_.~_>_.~_";; n""'_'" .~'cr.~'_"'~"_':'.<_._.n' "._.,~~ .._.~ ... _., ... _" ,, __"_,., _~ -"""->,,"," Y~'~~.~""_'~"'_'__~'_""_""~>"_" __ ''''''_"_.''''' n.", __ ..._ .....c::_,_., '_"',"_' _.".~, ......_,~_•.,~ .,"~" :_.~..~,,_,_." ...._._ ..,_"'-:~_,,, .,__>~,~_,,,,,,~""h.._........._. ',"_~.. _,I
.' . ,,' , ' .

.- .~. .t:!·.·.
'~. ~ ,. ,

" ~ - - """ -_..........---~~ ~~ ...............,.~......... tfjtowiri'+iNiitww........i:iIIt~~.........'oI:IIt.~*-..aIt.... j, JIIi* ...,MnJ,'-i..a_iIll:iill__i:1rlIIli...._~;liIi'·""t.w_·0l0iI~lIliI"__.....IlIIIiII .....-...""""'__""""'=-...-,J-,-"""",....I
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Loaves
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'; Mrs."
'White Sanel
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-Oz
Jar

•

Regulpr
or Light

'Best'Foods', , . . , -

',Mayonnaise
TOWN
HOUSE

or Elbow
/ Macaroni.

12·0Z"
P~gs

Regul'aror
Thin Spaghetti

,
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MRS. SMITH'S

Apple Pie:.::
in Minutes..

F.: _ . . ."".: _

YOllr ChoIce... .
8·0z Chicken or
Turkey or 7·0z Beel

1E·joloYDur ChD/te•••
Fried Chicken. Turlcey,

Salisbury Steak or Western

.. ,

u

~anquet

If
~

,

Entrees
For

CITRUS HILL, Select

,Or~nge
•

Juice

Frozen

Banquet
Entr es

2-0z
Can

·Fro:.:en Concentrate

Minute Maid lii'a£~~. '

"Lem'd 12-0z. ,ana e Can

Apple.
Cherry or.p. . Peae!, 20-0zles Pie

\ '. , __ t _" ,,_

BRIGHT & EARLY

Orange
D • k 12-0z--._.. ,,*_11. ,'••..•••••••.••.•••••• Call
BANQUET

fruit

Vour Choice•.•
4·0:.: Chicken a 10 KIng
or Sliced Beef or 5-0z
Salisbury Steak

Calcium Plus Orange 1
or Grapefruit Drink

12-0% Can•••99'

.~

I llrit!hI/fl';trQ
~.'" ... ~ ..

./ '

nOIU.la&

.

CHEF.BOY.oAR.oDEE

P"·,'IZZ8

l-tb
Pkgs

7.5-01
Cans

•

•

Pinto\\
Be,ans

TOWN
HOUSE

Vour Choice•••
Cheeje, Sausage,

Hamburger or
ptfpperont

Butte·rmilk," .
Biscuits

PillSBURY
Pre-Priced

•

,
I .-'

i
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. Regular.
Light or Dark

59

•

California
Coolers

Wine Coolers
Orange, Peqch.
a ......' .....,

•

•

Potato
Chips

DELTA GOLD
Reg 'ar orRidged

-29

6-Pack
12-0%

NR 8t's

,.' -. ,., ....--". ...

4-Pack
12-0%

NR Btls

J0-Oz
Bag

P8.per.
Towels

Each
Roll

VIVA
Decorator
or Tones
Flrot Rall ...69·

Th.reaft.r
Each•••89"

Regular or Dark

luborg 6.Pack'B 'e' . 12..0ze "r NR Btls

r

I

J

Canadian Whiskey

Canadian
M'· • 750..MI• lsI 8tl
Chenltl Blanc,Cab.rnltUauvJgnon, .

'." $auvlgnon Blanc, WhIt. or Red 11'!lfa.nd.1 .

Sutter Home
Wines ~ .

,

'..

10-0z
Boxes

BEL-AIR

Cut
. ~,.. >f.~!:,.-::::'." -.... L; _,,; •

Corn

•

-

FAMILY SCOTT
Assorted
or Print

Bath'
Tissue.. ". . ,

6-Ct
2.5-0z

Bars

.-•

Fruit Julcee
Snack 'Pack

J
.• 12·(;t ·l.85ulce .

GREeN GIANT. Nibblers . O'',...•. "
Corn on . '{,;
the Cob , ~.•6~' :.:~ii'.Illl!!'!I~.._,",".~ ,:IIt!..~."~,': ;•. :.;~

--". ' ~_ .._,......~-~ . ~ ..-.-.",---:-------~~-....-.,~._-,.----~..,....-...............---~ ..."-.-,;;...:;;::;.""........._-~-".......,.... ...............--------~~-. ..'~. ',' -.~.".' \" - ,""
,

MINUTE MAID, Variety Pack

Fruit

MINUTE MAID. Chilled

Grapefruit
J • 64-0zulce Size

MRS. SMlTH'S, lemon

.. Meringue ....
P·• . . . 24..0z,Ie Il " ••• _Iii .~~ •••Pie..

o

Il:! ' ,... , ,.
it.i'''''' ,., -.

"J•• ~...
""1010. .:~

•

..

05

Pies
For

- -

. 2t..Oz
... ,- ,', '.,...~::;P.le

32-0z
,......Sir.e

--..- .-.

lliight':s
LwichBr.ead

o!=-Grape

.'

•
•
•

Frozen

Banquet
Dinners
·O}
lo1c

... ,.- _.~~ - .- ." -~' .. '",- ,-_

_ ... -- ...... ~.-.-. o ••,"'-,.- V'.-"'~_~-""'-.,...!r__'~'_';""':JII"""~~:"'·'·ill~·"''''~ . "~'.' -• ," .' ..'-- - "'-' __"JV' "'.". ,","'r'" ," ,,,••" -,,- ~.- .... ..-, I"" ..~- '. , . l< .- fr' It"Pel-i. '...'...."':0" ,..... IF..... ,...,..'.,.,,"""... .....". ... ... •

. ',::":".,

i _-

9.5-0z
.......Size
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IUY 3 .'
Gn 1 . ~.
FlEEl

95

"~

After
M~IHn
R.b",t•

'~.

.L.ady·
Sp·,ee·d·····D· .'. " ry

RolI·On .
Antl.Persplrant •.'
f"omMENNEN

s.hPJfce $1.49
! l••• R 1;~O

F1 1CC!at 494Aft , •.

1.5s~:

.

29 Dry Bleach :~~fc................. 100-0% $299

Dishwasher Detergent ~~~~~I~j~:: ..35-0% $1 39

Pre Dishwasher Detergent~~~~,~~~c .. 85.0% $299Priced

01
Fabric Softener Sheets

44·Ct $ 19Cling
IUY 3 FreeGn I Box Bonus
FifE I Pac.

,

24
Sunspray

01Coast 4-(t $
25' BarSoa 5-0% . IUY 3
OFF BUrs Gn 1

LAIEl fllEEl

•

$

'Scented or
Unscented

22-0z
Btl

.

ARM & HAMMER. Heavy Duty $
Liquid 64-0%

Detergent Btl

Regular $
Coast 4-(t
. 5-0z
Bar Soa Bars
Dish Detergent. Giant Size

Ivory
Li uid

. '. ,... ...... "'" ".,', ...y .... ". _,., _';:' '':' ...• • _. "'0 .•

••

.

SAFEWAY

80 -Ct
Size·

SCOTT
Brand

. .

Baby. Fresh.
. ·W··-Ba.by .' .. Illes

L

•

o

.'., '

.'

-..' . . '. .' ..'",
.~.~--::;;~'";",.':~_~ _ ..__••, ,_.~.,._~ ' .._" _ ••,~.~••• ~•••"_ ~~,_~ •.• _ ••_ w . • ~••••••• bn.."'•••• , ••••~••• _ ••~~ ••_~_,,,•••_.,'_••.., _ ••~." ,~.~,.'"'__.. _.~~ ••.,.~.~'~_,....~.. ,~_ ••~_.,~~_~~_ ~~_;..,~" ~,." :_ .•~"._. "'.om,.. ,. "-'!":_'~_','~'"'~_~"_'__ ,.,_, ,_ ....• ,..•__ ~.__ _~.,. ,c.,'_ ".__ ",~_,_,~:;",,~,",:-; .._ , ,

•

.'-

.
If ".

,;~.~, ,, ., •'. I

PIIlPQ$A8l.,EDIAPERIl, .
E.....'TIC I.l;Q$

. With··
.. WETNESSlI\lDICAT.QRS ..

only

•

•

BY MAIL:

When you bUy any tw~'ow
of the brands shown

.--. HoldelU$. $0: ';:" $659
You can get 147.01

_._~~'ls for . '2.5' Off LAIR
........ llP900 ~ ua.cn'I.J9

only $1015••1 rchaSO .,... Off LA.n
and 4 proiIl8 Pu

.
-. '

Fii'tti
.,~. -_... -

D - .
I~p.r-s.

" "

. -=J't -..... "

)

IABa-1ii OIA"l!IU~

. El.A$TIC "E~' ..
. With

WETNEli$INDICATORli

•

2..·Ct Large or
36·Ct Medium

Each
Bag. '

• BeautifUl, Fine . .
• 04J.1 103.o.

i
\ Porcelain China . '=~~~.---__~~:---_----------------.,)

~'i '0"" ttO' .,: .
sbo~t.\l 3-Pc. Place Se 109 HARTZ MOUNTAIN, Long Lasting ~~ :I~

$~49 2 in 1 d. r
A;!-;,lYSALB: Col'la'r's S::~ i~~_ Ii

DessertDlshesand 89'~h. Each:I':.Dread Ilt Dutter Plates

...

.:::;;~~~~:.__.:I'I;:.::O~Ad:d;ltI:;on:;.~1P.;urc:.h~a~Se~l'I~ec:es:5.:ry:-.....1------------------------------------1 :,:
Friskies Cat Food ~::ie~~~I:;~urmot 3.5-Lb Bag $268

I'

Chef's Blend Cat Food =:~k: 9-Lb Bag $54
9 '! ~

T ty N t D· F' .OdSAFEWAY $599': as ugge s og 0 Pre·Prlced ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.25-Lb Bag

T ty N t D· '. If!l.l lIUFEVVAY . • $999as ugge s og ruOu Pro·Prlced at '1G.99 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••50·Lb Bag
1----=----=:..-=-------='-'------------------------1· ",
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KrystaIKI.er·
Su.nglass.es
~\ 1 2••.. l:!-
~- .. .... ~

• ·1'
rICe·'•••••••

Pringle's
Potato
Chips

.5-0z Cannister

39

12-0z
Pkg

FRANCO AMERICAN 2
SpagheHi

.&Sauce 14C:;01

.
..'...fi1II. , !fM.~ __
... :Ito"••rtt.::s ifthW.......,
..,:G-:':'!II", ~1iI., '."""'''''

AMERICAN IEAUTY

Rainbo
L•••\n. 'w·lrls
l~.. l.M

Light IIIQ. R4lIu1ar. IUpp'.,
Light, ChHZ·U...... SOur Cream
& Onion or Butt.r & H.rti

Tomato Paste ~~~~~ ~ 41 4
•

Tq,mmo $;aQce ~~':"t.~I~ ~~c:: $1 05

"0'·mato"""llo!~,, ~ure'rcI11e·Dtl=~..: .." 0" ')l";;:th "'$'"'1""09
II r~ Irall c••

letchu =~ Ill ~~t.i 9941;

~I

7..Seas
·Salad·

Dressing.
16·OtIt) .

$ ·39

SAFEWAY, Regular, wIlron or wIZlne

Stress Formula. .

V• •IfamlnS 6°i~1

Ct.hiliM
CtiKk...
ftom

kEEIIUilt

Fill 'n Eat
~~- ·Pie

Crust·
6·OtSlze

~

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE; TIc Tac Toes or
Smurf .
5 . h .15·0zpag eftl· Clin

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE. w/Meot

Includ• ., ABC's &
Smurf Pasta 15 0
..INllnl Nltbl. 123' . z
." TIe Tae To.. S Can
wlNllnl Nltbl.

•
•
•

.•.

•

Sugar Sw_t. All flavors $1'9
:K I A-d Mikes. 00· I I·Qts
Sugar Fr_. All Flavor. $25'
'K I A-d Mikes: 00· I I·Qta

· ~ugar Fr.e. Lemonade or Lemon·L1m. $269·C· ·t Te
Mikes·:. oun ry Ime...1.QtI

... C;;~iorp,nk,T';;;::;=: $2'9
Alpine
.Candy

Bars
Eachlklr

Dessert Plates ~r:.. ~~~~ \I.t-·Iok: 594

unch Plates TUFF STUFF '·1.... $1 09
Ultra••••••••••••• 15·CI ,..

~"...'. omPirtment 'Iates ~~:F..~~~;= $1 45

Bowls ~~~F•••••••••••••••••••••••••••2 U:~r $1

.
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S1N8et,N."" Crop

Cantaloupe

"<J'

'.. . . ..,.,
... ...~. .J."";::". "" ,
~.J.~

Large, Sweet

Pineapple
Has. Variety , California Grown ,

Avocados

For

.
~ ,

From New Zealand T.ngy JumbO Size aeautlful

·99Kiwi Fresh Red Persian
Fruit Limes .Onions Violets

I

Tasty

Fresh
Tomatoes

..~
12·01,
Pk,

'Firm

F·"·.····.· ·'···h·res
.Blueberries

69
Pi.t

Wet

, i \)

,~. '(
. In a Iud Va••

Single
Rose

99

1..
'__'~~_~.'__2_ltlt_',

SUN "MON' roE' WlD,THUR:FRI. 'SAT,

15 16 1'71&


